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SAVE <50ON
EACH

during our big factory-authorized

ANNUAL SALE
T jf

ONLY MAGNAVOX HAS
Set-and-forget

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR
TAC is an exclusive ELECTRONIC SYSTEM that combines all the functions of 
three Magnavox innovations to bring you the ultimate in color viewing. Auto
matic Tint Control —  lets you select flesh tones most pleasing to you —  and 
keeps them that way —  on any channel, every time. Improved Automatic Chroma 
Circuit —  gives more uniform color intensity from station to station; no matter 
how often you change channels. Instant Automatic Fine Tuning —  keeps all sta
tion signals locked in for a perfectly-tuned precise picture instantly and auto
matically. And —  these other advanced Magnavox features also add to your 
enjoyment: Chromatone for depth and rich beauty; Quick-On for instant pictures 
and sound; 3 l.g. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis assures lasting reliability. Ireat 
ydufself to the best, most advanced color TV — a magnificent Magnavox!

Your Choice 
ONLY W48“

These outstanding fine-fumiture values require no more floor space than most "small screen compacts”, 
yet each offers Total Automatic Color plus today's biggest 23" color picture (diagonal measure). 
A Old-World Mediterranean styling —  model 6926; on concealed swivel casters for easy moving. 
B Beautiful Contemporary— model 6922; on cbncealed swivel casters. C Charming Early American 
—  model 6924; also on concealed swivel casters. D Italian Provincial — model 6930. E Erench 
Provincial — model 6928. All models also available with 82-Channel UHF/VHF Instant Automatic 
Remote Control, with more conveniences and functions than any other remote unit —  NOW $648.50

SAVE 2̂0 SAVE M5

Color TV 
Complete 
with Cart

NOW ONLY

|90

En)oy blg-s«t performance and lasting rellabilityl
Mobile model 6222 will delight you with its vivid 
color 14" (diagonal measure) pictures, highly 
dependable 3 1.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry chassis 
and many other superb Magnavox features. Per
fect in any room —  kitchen, bedroom, den, or 
office. Just one of many Magnavox values.

NOW ONLY $1 i95

stereo FM/AM Clock Radio — compact model 
1709 has full-feature illuminated clock, wake-to- 
music and wake-to-alarn) controls; plus slumber 
switch, AFC for drift-free FM, two space-sepa
rated speakers, and many more quality solid-state 
features for superb stereo listening. Also without 
clock as model 1708 — now only $89.95

SAVE 1̂0

NOW ONLY $1 i90

Portable Stereo Phonograph —  brings you won-' 
derful space-separated listening enjoyment. 
Model 2515 has two detachable speakers, preci
sion player that banishes record and Diamond 
Stylus wear, loudness and stereo balance con
trols, plus Magnavox lasting solid-state reliability. 
Compact and easy-to-carry — take it anywhere! 
Other stereo portables now from ONLY $54.90

ALSO ENJOY 
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 

THESE ANNUAL SALE VALUES
S TE R E O

All with AM-FM Stereo FM Radio. Moot eve 
one of a kind.
Credenm Walnut, was $398.50 ___ NOW $298.00
Credenza Maple, was $398.50___ NOW $208.00
Italtan Provincial Walhut, was $349.50

NOW $278.00
Barly American Brushed Green, was $315.00

NOW $268.00
Coivtomporary Walnut, was $259.00 NOW $218.00 
Mediterranean Pecan, was $198.00 NOW $168.00

C O L O R  T V
295 sq. in. w'.th auto, fine tun'ng. Coptemporary 
walnut, combination with AM-FM Stereo, FM
Stereo Pheno., was $798.50 ..........NOW $086.50
Wtdnut table model with complete remote
eontrol, was $619.50 ..................... NOW $528.00
Me^>le Colonial with swivel, was $519.50

NOW $428.00

OUR OWN SERVICE STAFF

To/asaure you of the best coiitlnued 
perforiWnce, we haa’'e our own siaft 
of state licensed electroniats. Potterton’s THREE PAYMENT PLANS

1. 30 Days Gash

2. i/J Down, 30-60-90 Dayi
No Interest

3. Budget Terms Arranged

130 C E N T E R  S TR EET O pen Mon.-Scrf. f  A .M .-5:30 P.M. Tknrs. to  9 fML

\

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

December 20, I960

15 ,880

- • ■ -V -v'V
I ■

The Weather

MancheUer— A City of Village Charm

Rain probably changing tb 
snow as it tapers off, tontght. 
Much colder. Lows 10 to 16. 
Tomorrow cloudy, cold wlO},_ 
flurries. High In low 30s.
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Pope Tells Clergy 
To Remain Celibate
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI ordered the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy of the Neth
erlands today to revise its stand 
against the celibacy rule for 
priests.

iind Orthodox churches and In 
Protestantism.

It was the 12th century, at the 
Second Lateran .Council of 1139 
A. D., that a western church 
council fixed the present ban

He said it was Indispenslble against clerical marriage, 
for the Dutch bishops, priests There had been earlier, varying 
and laymen to change "such a decrees on the majtter. 
grave attitude contrary to the Historians say some of those 
holy laws In effect Ir^our Datin earlier edicts wore honored 

-----■■ ------- in breach than observ-Ohurch.’
The Pope reaffirmed "wha* 

we have already declared and 
many times repeated" that 
priests must not m(arry.

In an unusual letter to the

more 
ance.

At the outset of Christianity, 
some and perhaps most of the 
men whom Jesus chose aa his 
apostles were married. St. Paul,

Vatican secretary of state, Jean although himself either single or 
Cardinal VlUot, Pope Paul said a widower, suggested most of 
he had tried in every way to pre- them had wives. He wrote in 1st 
vent Dutch bishops from tnMng Corinthians 9:5;
their stand for a change In the 
cellbaxfy rule.

"You (know very well," the 
Pope wrote Cardinal VUlot, “ the 
always respectful and friendly 
action which we have taken 
both In personal conversations. 
In letter exchanges, and with

'Do we not have the right to 
be accompanied by a wife, as 
the other apostles and the broth
ers otf the Lofd and Cephas?” 

Cephas is Greek for Peiter, 
chief of the aprastles, considered 
by Roman Catholicism as the 
first Pope. His wife once was

the intervention of the agencies healed by Jesus of a fever, 
of the Holy See, to prevent these Catholic scholars say that of 
statements (by Dutch blsh- 269 popes, about 40 up to the 9th 
ops).”  century were married.

The Pope’s letter was made From New Testament times, 
public as controversy grew  over through the early centuries of 
his statement Sunday that celd- Christianity, clerical celibacy 
bacy was “ a capital law”  of the was more an exception than a 
Church and could neither be rule, historians say. although it 
abandoned nor discussed. was praised in early Christian

The Pope’s hard-line stand on writings, 
priestly celibacy, along with his “ Each has his own special gift 
ban on artificial birth control in from God, one of one kind and 
July 1968, are major issues on one of another,” Paul wrote in 
which papal authority have 1st Corinthians 7: 7, saying that

Senate Closes 
Carswell Query

WASHINGTON (AP)—  
The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee closed its hearings 
today on the nomination of 
Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
to the Supreme Court over

sibly to vote on President Nix
on’s nomination, toUowlng a 
2V4-hour detailed attack on ithe 
rulings and private aatlom of 
the Georgia-bom appeals court 
Judge.

'M Judge Carswell were wor-
the protest of civil rights thy of the supreme Court he
spokesmen who said he 
should be recalled as a wit
ness to explain his “segre
gationist” record.

’The comlttee recessed, pos-

Rail Closing 
Threat Going 
To G>ngress

Roof of the^two-story Shaker Heights jwlice station 
rests on the ground after an explosion virtually

demolished the building. At least 15 persons were 
injured. (AP Photofax)

been attacked.
NEW YORK (AP) — Although 

Pope Paul VI says the rule 
against marriage for priests 
must not be eliminated or even 
discussed, it already is an issue 
of wide discussion in the Church. 
Some theologians predict an 
eventual change.

They foresee a Roman Catho-

he felt it was better to stay sin
gle, so as to concentrate on the 
LiOid's work, but that others 
needed to be married.

Of Church officers, he wrote 
in 1 st ’Timothy 3:2;

“ Now a bishop must be above 
reproach, the husband of one 
wife, temperate, sensible, digni
fied, hospitable . . • He must

lie return to the early Christian manage his own household well, 
pattern, when ordained men ]ceeping his children submissive 
might be either married or un- ^nd respectfqj in every way.” 
married. ’This still is the basic
approach in Eastern Catholic (See Page Eight)

15 Injured

Explosion Rips Police Station, 
Court Building Near Cleveland

Britain Mourning 
Bertrand Russell

CLEVEL4AND, Ohio (AP) — 
An explosion ripped through the 
colonial-style municipal court 
building and police station Mon
day in suburban Shaker 
Heights, injuring 16 persons.

Police Chief Carl R. Long- 
street said the blast, which left

secretary of public health. ” It la 
an estimate because we are still 
working.”

He said 110 injured persons

mar, were blown through win
dows by the explosion but es
caped Injury. Lemgstreet said 
the blast centered in the middle 
of the brick building’s first were hopitallzed.

>j.he federal police had put the 
’The 15 persons hospitalized in- toll earlier at 160 dead, and the 

eluded a policeman who was in- interior Ministry had estimated
the roof lying on a heap of rub- jured critically and Municipal

sharp bird-like 
shock of white

ble was caused by “ either a 
bomib or gas.”

An East Ohio Gas Co. official 
said the gas meter still was in
tact, Indicating the blast wasPENRHYDEVRA'EITH, Wales lean man with

_ Britain today mom- features and a  ̂ ^ ^
 ̂ Bertrand hair, was In the vanguard of the not caused by gas.

mUitant opposition to nuclear Martin Kafoglls, a Treasury 
armament and U.S. Involve- Department inv.stigator who 
ment In the Vietnam war. sent a team to the scene, said it

neace foundation he set would be assumed “ that an ex-
' h „ s r , n ~ ! ;  up „ v .: r y ..n , .g . I..W .  Mbu-

nal In Denmark that in Decern- Involve a bombing but that he 
ber 1967 found the United States had no evidence this was the 
guilty of genocide against the case.

eo pWloepher 
Russell, one of the great minds 
of the 20th century and one of 
its most controversial figures.

Lord Russell died Monday 
night at his 
Wales. He was 97.

A spokesman said Russell's 
fourth wife, Edith, was with him 
when he collapsed. He reported
ly had .been suffering from in
fluenza.

There was no Unmeoiate word 
on arrangements for the funer
al. The family was expected to 
issue a statement later today.

“This has come as a terrible 
shock to everiywie,”  said Ken
neth Coates, a director of the 
Bertrand Russell Peace Foun
dation. ” I spoke to Bertrand 
only a few days ago and he 
seemod In good health, still 
working on peace foundation 
projects.”

The Times of London said 
"Bertrand Russell's claim to be 
remem'bered by history rests se
curely on his work in mathe-

Court Judg^ Manuel M. Rocker.
“ I saw the steeple totter, then 

the building collapsed,”  said 
fireman Daniel Downing, One of 
the first rescuers on the scene.

Central Police Station In 
downtown Cleveland was heavi
ly g;uarded and other suburban 
police departments reportedly 
were taking extra precautions

Vietnamese people. Russell did 
not attend, and the tribunal had 
no backing from any govern
ment.

Author of more than 60 books, 
Russell won the Nobel prize for 
literature in 1950 and was a 
member of the British Order of 
Merit, restricted tb 24 members 
at any time. He was the third 
Earl Russell and the grandson 
of a British prime minister, the 
first earl.

Yet in 1940 his appointment to 
lecture at the College of the City 
of New York was revoked by a 
state Supreme Court justice who 
said the appointment was “ an 
attempt to establish a chair of 
indecency.”  A woman taxpayer 
brought the suit because of Rus-

The Treasury Department 
routinely investigates such 
blasts to determine whether 
there has been violation of fed
eral firearms laws.

Two policemen, Lt. Harold 
Konst and detective Arnold Kra-

Meanwhlle in Buenos Aires, 
the Argentine government rais
ed the death toll In Sunday’s 
train crash to an estimated 
236 Monday night, making the 
wreak the second worst rail
road disaster in history.

“ Our present figure is 236,” 
said Dr. Ezequiel Holmberg, the

125 killed. But officials said 
Holmberg’s announcement rep
resented the official view of all 
the government agencies in
volved in rescue and salvage.

One rescue worker said many 
of the bodies were so badly 
mangled It was virtually impos
sible to make an accurate 
count.

Many of the Injured were re
ported In critical condition.

Only about 100, bodies had

' In some cases, whole families 
returning from a summer week
end in the countryside apparent
ly were killed, and there was i)0 
one to make Identification.

Several injured children were 
orphaned by the accident. Some 
of the Injured were travelling 
with family or friends and did 
not know hours after the crash 
what had happened to them.

“ When I came to, I was lying 
on the groimd with dead and In
jured all around me,”  said Vi- 
yiana Mabel PUlat, 16, of Bue
nos Alrca. “ I don’t know how I 
got out, but later they put me In 
an ambulance and brought rtie 
to the hospital and operated on 
my legs. I still don’t know any
thing about my parents or my 
brother. Can’t anybody tell me

been identified by relatives. The ^hat happened?’ ’
rest were brought from subur
ban General Pacheco to the 
Buenos Aires city morgue for 
identification, or for burual in 
unmarked graves if the bodies 
were too badly mangled for 
identification.

Two railroad signalmen are 
being held for questioning and a 
third railroad worker is being 
sought as authorities try to de
termine the cause of the accl-

(See Page Eight)

Doctor Helps 
Say ‘Ah!’ and

the
-Drool

T  asteless 
Again

WASHINGTON (AiP) — An 
administration official said to
day the White House will soon 
have to ask Congress for special 
legislation unless a voluntary 
wage settlement ends the threat 
of a nationwide rail shutdown.

“ If we can’t get something 
going in the next few days that’s 
meaningful, we will have to 
start thinking about what we 
might want to do in Congress,”  
said Asst. Secretary of Labor 
W. J. Usery.

Usery said railroad and union 
negotiators today will explore in 
depth a controversial work rule 
change that blew up an earlier 
tentative two-year, 68-cent wage 
hike agreement for 46,000 shop- 
craft workers who now earn 
$3.60 per hour.

The negotiations resumed 
Monday after a federal judge on 
Saturday halted until Feb. 10 a 
shoperafts strike against the 
Union Pacific €ind a nationwide 
lockout that had been called by 
the industry in retaliation.

Congress starts a long Lin
coln’s Birthday recess Feb. 10, 
the day the temporary restrain
ing o ilers against both sides 
run out.

Usery said It was too early to 
tell how the congressional re
cess might affect any plans of 
President Nixon to introduce 
special railroad legislation.

William W. Wlnplslnger, vice 
president of the AFL-CIO Inter- 
natiortal Association of Machin
ists and chief negotiator for four 
shoperaft \mlons in the dispute, 
said if the unions can’t resolve 
the disputed work rule, “ Maybe 
we’ll consider getting into a 
whole new ballpark.”

That would mean renegotiat
ing the entire package of wages 
and working conditions, he said.

Wlnplslnger and Usery cau
tioned against speculation about 
a quick settlement.

"I wouldn’t say optimism,” 
Usery said when asked to char
acterize the talks. "We have 
hopes we can get talks started 
today that would be meaningful.

Earlier, it was reported the 
union negotiators were trying to 
figure a way around the contro
versial work rule involving job 
jurisdictions without disturbing 
the proposed 68-cent wage pack
age.

“ I think the record is clear 
that the nation cannot afford a 
nationwide - railroad strike,” 
Usery said.

would demand to come back," 
said labor lawyer Joseph L.
Rauh Jr., who spoke for the 
Leadership Conference oiir Olvh 
Rights.

Rauh appealed to the commit
tee not to approve "someone 
worse” in wake of the Senate's 
rejection of the prior noininss 
for the seat. Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr.

"Judge Carswell is Judge 
Haynsworth with a cutting 
edge,” Ratih said, "with a bit
terness and a meanness that 
Judge Haynsworth never hod.”  

Ranh told the committee that 
nothing in CemnwelTo record In
dicates he has really repudlatad 
a white supremacy speech he 
made 22 years ago.

The hearings concluded cti a 
bitter note when Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin Jr., D-N.C., presWtag at 
that juncture, pounded out o f o r
der Dr. Jo-Anh E. Gardner, a 
spokesman for Focus on BSipial 
Employment for Women.

Ervin sold the committee had 
agreed It would recess following 
testimony by Rauh and by Clar
ence Mitchell, director of the 
Washington bureau of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored people.

Rauh told the committee It 
was "an open secret”  that the 
Justice Department Vutows of 
cases In which Carswell has op
posed individual rights. Rauh 
cited 16 decUlons by Carswell In 
which he was reversed unani
mously by the U.S. Circuit 
Court in New Orleans.

Rauh said other witnesses for 
civil rights. Jewish, women and 
Japanese-Amerlcan g r o u p s  
stood ready to testify. "Can you 
really close this out today?”  he 
asked.

The answer came quickly 
when Ervin recessed the com
mittee and police officers In
stantly ordered tvitnesses, news
men and spectators to exit ait 
once.

Outside, in the corridor, addl- 
Ucxuil police officers channeled 
the spectators to an elevator.

Carswell has said he now de
nounces the 1948 statements as 
abhorrent to him.

Rauh also told the committee 
that there was a serious ques
tion of whether Carswell, as one 
of the incorporators of a private 
country club in Tallahassee, 
Fla., in 1966, that took over a 
municipal golf course, had act
ed in a way that constituted a 
criminal act.

He said the United States 
Code makes it unlawful to de
prive any citizen of rights guar
anteed to him by the Conatitu- 
tion and contended the purpose 
of the club was to exclude 
Negroes from use of the munici
pal links.

Rauh and Mitchell were the 
last two scheduled wUnesses be
fore the committee was to go 
into closed session to consider 
Carswell’s nomination, submit
ted by President Nixon on Jan. 
19.

Their testimony followed 
charges Monday by other oppo
sition witnesses teat Carswell, 
now a judge on thellh  U.S. Clr-

matical and symbolic logic and sell's open endorsement of trial 
In philosophy on which his influ- marriage, premarital and extra- 
ence was pervasive and pro- marital sexual relations, 
found.”  Few men prompted such ex-

In recent years Russell, a (See Page Eight) - J

By STUART AUERBACH 
The Washington Post

He Has High Hopes
This groundhofi: in Hanover, N. J. did not see his 
shadow Monday nwirning and therefoi’e believes 
warmer weather— something worth trumpeting—  
is in store. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON —Last July 
28 Adolph (Rudy) Oonlgllo, who 
calls himself the best pizza 
maker in northern New Jersey, 
suddenly lost the ability to 
taste his food.

He thought he had been sold 
rotten tomatoes, but when other 
people said the tomatoes tasted 
good, ” 1  realized It was 
myself.”

ConlgUo, 54, went to his doc
tor, who said It was nerves and . 
prescribed tranquilizers. They 
did no good. Another doctor just 
threw up his hands while a 
third suggested a nose opera
tion.

In all, ConigUo, who lives in 
Cloeter, N.J., went to 20 doctors 
and spent close to $6,000 trying 
to regain his sense of taste. He 
had closed his restaurant and 
was about to go to Europe in 
the hope that, doctors there 
could help him.

Most foods tasted bad. All he 
could eat were pears, cheese 
and milk. Meet and fried foods
were particularly...  repugnant
and he could not stand the 
spicy food he used to love. He 
couldn’t swallow hot^food; it all 
had to bb cold.

Then ConlgUo was referred to 
Dr. Robert I. Henkln, a neuro
endocrinologist at the National 
Heart and Lung Institute in 
Bethesda, Md., who has spent 
the last 12 years developing a 
new theory to explain how man 
tastes.

Henkin was well aware of the 
pizza maker’s problem. Over 
the past five years he has treat
ed 60 patients who suddenly 
have lost the ability to taste, 
plus another 160 patients whose 
loss of taste was a serious aide

effect from drugs the^ were get
ting for other diseases.

With just two weeks of treat- 
me’Ht, ConlgUo regained most of 
his taste.

He left the clinic center at the 
National Institute of Health 
Saturday, after three weeks of 
tests, which show 90 per cent of 
his taste sensations returned.

He is back drinking two or 
three glasses of tomato juice a 
day — something he loves but 
couldn’t  do when his ability to 
taste disappeared.

The treatment was simple: A 
dally dose of ioo milligrams of 
zinc sulfate ,a powdery com
pound ' containing a metal 
normally found in the body in 
trace amounts.

The discovery that small 
quantities o t m e t^  such os cop- 
perr, zinc and nickel could re
store taste came when Henkln 
was asked to see why patients 
lost their ability to taste when 
treated ‘ with drugs that con
tain thlols-a .sulfur compound 
that normally appears In the 
body.

These patients were being 
treated for a variety of diseases 
including rheumatoid arthiUs. 
sclerodermia and cystinurla.

The loss of ta-ste became a 
serious side effect since Uie 
patients refused to eat the food 
they need to get well.

On the other hiiml, patients 
treated with the rame drugs 
for Wilson’s Disease, whose 
symptoms Inqlude an excess of 
copper stored in the body, re- 
toiiied their sense of taste.

Henkln conclude<l that the 
n'̂ etqlB had romeUdng to do with 
the loss of Ulkte. ^  he began 

^giving the pal'ents who had lo«t 
their taste on U>e thiol drugs

small amounts of copper. Within 
four days, their taste sensations 
returned. Conversely, he,stop
ped grlving the patients copper, 
they again’ lost their ability to 
baste.

Henkln also found that sim
ilar metals, such as zinc and 
nickel, worked as well as cop
per.

All this led to a theory of how 
man tastes-—one that Henkin 
feels puts the role of taste buds 
into new perspeetive.

It also casts serious doubt on 
the 19th century "tongue maps” _ 
that listed four types of taste 
sensations — sweet, sour, salt 
and bitter — and allocated cer
tain portions of the tongue to 
each sensation.

“Ttds familiar figure that, 
sadly, has persisted through the 
present day has aa much basis 
in fact as the reading of bumps 
on foreheads, has the evaluation 
of personality,”  said Henkln.

Instead of being the center of 
taste sensation, Henkln believes 
that taste buds are “ chemical 
sieves" whose membranes open 
and close to allow minute 
amounts of the “ tastant" to ap
peal to nerves deeper in th e  
bud. '

The opening and closing of 
the taste bud membranes is 
regulated by the interaction of 
the thiols and metals such as 
copper, zinc and nickel, Henkln 
feels.

He also says that the tongue 
Is ohe of u number of factors 
in tasting; the palate, pharynx 
and larynx, all In the oral 
cavity, also play Important 
roles. For example, the palate, 
not the tongue, 1s the seat of 
the moat sensitive urea for the

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

Report Reveals Potential 
Health Value of Marijuana

By STUART AUERBACH 
ISie Washington Poat 

WASHINGTON — Secret re
search at an Army chemical 
warfare laboratory shows that 

synthetic form of marijuana
may be useful In treating such 
diseases as high blood pressure 
and extreme sunstroke.

The never-published studies, 
done 10 years ago at the Army 
Chemical OorPj Medical Re
search Laboratory at the Edge- 
wood (Md.) Arsenal, were dis
closed in proceedings of a Na
tional Institute of Mental Health 
conference of January, 1969, re
leased Monday.

At that scientific meeting. Dr. 
Van Sim of the Edgewood Ar
senal described his work pub
licly fojT. the first time. He said 
that both the synthetic chemi-

Another scientist. Dr. Hum
phrey F. Osmond Jr. of Prince
ton, N.J., said that marijuana 
hud been used to treat tetanus 
and migraine headaches.

Sim, who said his studies are 
being cleared by the defense 
department for pubUcatlon in 
scientific journals, emphasised 
that the synthetic chemical he 
used differs from natural mari
juana in its molecular struc
ture and possibly Us biological 
effect.

But they are all members of 
a family of chemicals known as 
tetrahydfocannabinols, the ac
tive constituent of marijuana 
and hashish.

Dr. Daniel H. Efron, an NIMH 
expert in the chemical makeup 
of mind-bending drugs and edi
tor of the conference proceed-

cal an,d natural marijuana "are ,nga, said Sim’s synthetic and

(See Page Sevent^n)

interesting from a njedlcal 
standpoint . . . there kjre three 
areas where they Can be of def
inite use in medicine."

Besides the two medical usee 
that he studied. Sim cited work 
in the 1940s by the late Dr. Wal
ler Siegfried Loewe of the 
University of Utah, who found 
another marijuana-like s y n- 
thetlc "very effective”  when 
■given in small doses in prevent
ing epileptic seizures.

These studies were stopped, 
Sim said, “ unfortunately”  be
cause of political pressure and 
possible problems of addiction.

are "1 
thing”

prac-
and

natural marljutuia 
((cally the same 
tlwro would be "HtUe algntft- 
cunt’,' differences In their tato- 
loglcul effects.

Sim, describing what hap
pened when he took the syn
thetic compound, sold he could 
hear the rustling of onionskin 
paper In another room 70 fset 
away "despite a rather animat
ed conversation and a great 
deal of noise.

"Colors were intensified and 
landscapes espectally delight-
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Black Jews 
Settle Into 
Israeli Life

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VtSITINO HOBBS 
Intcnuedlate Care Semi* 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p*m.; private room*, 10 a.m.* 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Pediatric*: Parents allowed

Personality in the News

New President of Columbia
Sheinwold on Bridjre

u
By MAROBSEL lASON 
Associated Press Writer

ARAD, Israel (AP) — Thirty- ^  ______ » „  „
nine black Oiicagoans, who call Hnae except p.
themselves Jefwa end came to ,?
Israel last month after falling to Service. 10 a.m.-2 p.m
make a go of it In Uberla, slow-  ̂ . , - _  „  ^
ly are settling Into the life of the 
Negev desert:

TOe nine families are 4h^ last 
of 162 Amerioan Negron who
emigrated to Uberia in 1967 and 
tried for 2Vi years to support 
themselves on a SOO-acre plot 
hacked out of the African na- 
ticMi’s wlldemess.

'nieir future is uncertain. Is
raeli authorities have granted 
them three-month tourist visas, 
but have not yet decided wheth
er to recognize them as Jews 
and grant them Israeli citizen
ship.

4 p.m.-S p.m.
Intensive Care and 

Care: Immediate family 
five

ntes.
Blatemlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 

U:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)— 
When asked how he’ll apptrokch 
his problems as the new presi
dent of Columbia University, 
gray-halred Willlafh James 
McOlll replied with, characteris
tic brevity' “ V^ry gently."

McGill, 47, was named Mon
day to become Columbia’s 16th 
president, effective Sept. 1. A 
former chairman of the Colum
bia psyrtiology department and 
a native New Yorker, McGill for 
the past two years has been 
chancellor of the University of 
California at San Diego.

Asked what he thought the 
chief problem would be at (3o- 
lumbia, he said: “ Money.”

’The cainpus of Columbia,

Legion and some legislators.
He allowed Black Panther 

leader Eldridge Cleaver to 
speak on the campus, saying it 
would be easy tor students to 
see , Cleaver "is no Intellectual 
/leader,”  ;

The American Civil Liberties 
Union last Saturday preieiiled 
McGill an award for academic 
freedom accomplishment.

WTille accepting the award, 
McGill was critical of campus 
militants who deny rights of oth
ers "on the rather questionable 
conviction that they are right 
and their adversaries wrong.” 

At an alumni reception in Sac
ramento Monday, McGill said 
of his forthcoming $75,000-a-

He said It is his impression 
that student revolts are on the 
wane.

” We have learned how to 
master them, both in the nega
tive and in the positive sense. 
We have learned how to bring 
the authority of the university to 
bear and we have learned how 
to listen to the kids.”

McGill studied psychology 
and scholastic philosophy at 
Fordham University from 1939 
until his graduation in 1943. To 
help earn his way he sold neck
ties at Macy’s department store. 
He was a Phi Beta Kappa, 
pa.

For three years after leaving 
Fordham he was a controls en-

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. ViBitors~a)e asked tn

TOe immigrants have settled 
in Arad and Dlmona, growing

at

development towiw in the Ne
gev.

They arrived in Israel almost 
penniless and have been provid
ed temporary housing In the two 
villages. The men have found 
work at the busy industrial com
plexes In the area.

“ I love Arad,”  says Hizklyahu 
Blackwell, 29, a bearded former 
rock musician, who is married 
and has tour children.

"Just listen to that quiet. In 
Qilcago all you ever hear is 
bang crash, smack wham, day 
in'day out.”

Blackwell, a carpenter, is 
building his own furniture for 
the three-room apartment he 
has rented.

His children go to a Jewish 
school, and, says Blackwell, no
body minds the Negroes’ pres
ence.

The newcomers say they don’t 
remember being anything but 
Jewish, but when asked to de
scribe how they obeerved Jew
ish customs in Chicago, they 
made no comment.

The 300-acre farm occupied 
by the origirwd group was 100 
miles north of Monrovia, the 
capital of Liberia, which was

Patients Today: 290 
ADMn"rED YESTERDAY: 

Milena B. Brown, East Hart
ford; ’Timothy Carpenter, 66 
Glenstone Dr ,̂ Rockville: Mrs. 
Edith Cavagnaro, 78 Woodstock

objections from the American public instutlon.”

St.; Shirley Cyr, 14 Wadsworth sial figure at UC-San Diego.
St.; Walter Dudek, G a r n e t  He supported retention of Dr. 
Ridge Dr., Tolland; Ronald En- 
ders, 76 Lenox St.; John F. Fox, sophy professor,
Glastonbury: Mrs. Mary T.
Gozdz, Cedar Swamp Ext., Cov
entry; Carol Hartman, 12 
Crown St., Rockville: James 
Jackson, East Hartford; Merle 
E. Jones, 128 Parker St.; An
drew D. Kravitz; 49 Sanford 
Rd.

Also, William C. Lockyear, 81 
Charter Oak St.; Christiaan 
Noordendorp Jr., S62 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapplng: Owen McDon
ough, 186 Wetherell St.; Mrs.
Della Marlow, 164 Hawthoime 
St.; Mrs. Patricia B. Martin,
Warehouse Point; Mrs.

which has an enrollment of year post: gineer for a New York firm. He
16,000, has calmed down since a “ We need to make a new kind returned to Fordham as a grad- 
series' of disturbances in 1968. of urban university, one that uate student in 1946, received 

McGUl succeeds Dr. Andrew provides an environment condu- his Ph. D from Harvard in 1983, 
W. Cordier, who became acting cive to scholarly study, yet one was an assistant professor 
president ot Columbia in 1968 which is seen as not being en- Massachusetts Institute of T« 
and was named president last tirely Irrelevant to the problems nology Md arrived at Columbia 
summer with the understanding of the community.”  ' ”
that he wished to serve only one He said he hoped to help Oo- 
year. Dr. Cordier plans to re- lumbia find its way to “ a new

time of greatness.”
“ Columbia should remain 

small,”  ktcGill said. “ It ^ould 
remain true to its traditions of 
excellence. And I hope to see

______________ that it does both. A private uni-
Herbert *Marcuse, Marxist philo- verslty cannot extend itself out student of the University of Cal- 

over strenuous to the dimensions of a major ifornia at Santa Barbara. Their

turn to his old post as dean of 
the School of International Af
fairs.

McGill has been a controver-

In 1966. He headed the psycholo
gy department from 1960 to 
1963.

He established the psychology 
department at UC—San Diego 
in 1966.

He and Mrs. McGill, the for
mer Anne Rowe of Boston, have 
two children. Rowena, 19, is a

son William is IS.

M a yor o f  R om e  
H as D ifficu lt Jo b

In parliament and a mayoral 
post in a large city are in com
parable, but the law doesn’t say 
when one of the Jobs had to be 
abandoned,”  Darida explains.

“ Until recently we were per
petually in crisis, and It was 
good to have something to fall

g r a n d s t a n d  p l a y
ANNOYS KIBITZER 

By AI-FrIe D SHEINWOLD
“ Harrumph,”  the Old Kib

itzer sold in a fiercely critical 
tone. And he got up from his 
chair and crossed the room to 
sit at another table. He wouldn’t 
say much, except to mutter 
something about grandstand 
plays, but i t . was clear that 
some unusual maneuver had 
upset the old gentleman.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead —Six of Hearts.*
“ He left at the- first trick of 

an ordinary noirump hand,” 
one of the players told me that 
night at dinner. And he wrote 
down the cards-TLs well as he 
remembered them.

“ The opening lead was the 
six of hearts,” my informant 
told me, “ and the ace won the 
trick.”

I had to look at the. cards 
quite hard to see why the Old 
Kibitzer had left the table. See 
if you can find the reason be
fore you read on.

Need Finesse
South can tell that West has 

led from a suit headed by Q- 
9-7 (if his lead of the sbe Is a 
fourth-best card). Declarer will 
get only one heart trick and 
needs three spade tricks to 
make his contract. The best 
chance to get the spade tricks 
and still prevent the hearts 
from coming in Is to take two 
finesses through East?

How does declarer get to 
dummy twice to finesse through 
East?

Now you have it! South must 
drop the king of hearts at the 
first trick! 'This was the grand
stand play that annoyed the Old 
Kibitzer.

Regrtrdless of the rettirn. 
South can lead a heart to

ilmtrliPHteir 
lEwmttnij IJrralb

B F-ST -
♦ 65
<:7 0  9 7.6J2
♦ 0  8 4
♦  0  10 7 6

NORTH
♦ H42

JK4 ,
0  A7 5
♦  8 5 12

F A ST
♦ K 10 9 7 
^  A 5 
0  i096  1 2
♦
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the king of hearts. He cannot 
get to dummy In hearts to 
take a spade finesse, and there
fore gets only eight tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opehs with 2-NT (22 

to 24 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
6-8; Hearts, Q-9-7-6-2; Dia
monds, 8-4; Clubs, Q-10-7-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

’This response (forcing to 
game) gives partner a choice 
between four hearts' and three 
notrump as a final contract. He 
should bid tour hearts if he has 
three or more hearts; but 
should bid three notrump If he 
has A-x or K-x of hearts.

Copyright 1970 
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MOVIE RATINGS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPl£
o b fc tiv  ol tt*4 tslttyg* it lo intofm 
psfntt about tha auilabtMy of 

movf# eoota t̂l tor viawiog by Ibaif cbUdfon.

ALL ACES ADMITTED 
Giniril Auditnets 

.•55-

G P ALL ACES ADMITTEP 
PinnItI CuidtiKi SufCisltd

RESTRICTED
Undtr 17 rtquirtt Kcompanying 

Pirtnt or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
(Aga limit mav.vary 
in cirtain araas)
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By DENNIS REDMONT leonic days, can theoretically
Associated Press Writer veto any meELsrure voted by the

ROME (AP) — When Mayor Caty Council.
Har- Clello Darida sits at his shiny “ In practice,, however, it just

rlet Moriarty, 64 N. School St.; 
Mrs. Sally L. Phillips, 110 Di
ane Dr.: Mrs. Joan C. QiUgley, 
369 Niederwerfer Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Helen Riley, 
Enfield; Parry W. Roberts, 
1142 Sullivan Ave., South Wind-

mahogany desk he gpapples means sitting down at the table 
with such things as Rome’s $2- and, arguing until we reach ac- 
billion deficit, or 36,000 city cord on something that’s good 
cases representing unpaid taxes for Rome and also good for Ita- 
and under appeal. ly.”  Darida notes.

On a given day recently he “ The law is totally antlqiuit- 
could step out onto his Renals- ed, and it shall be changed,, but

back on.”
He plEUis eventually to drop dummy’s jack to take a spade 

out of parllsunent. For the mo- finesse and can return to dum- 
ment, he is drawing a deputy’s my with the Eice of diamonds 
normal salary of 21,000 yearly, to take another spade finesse, 
plus a monthly 2300 expense dlf- The rest Is easy, 
ferential as mayor. He must by South goes down if he keeps 
law choose between his mayor’s 
sELlary of 2500 and his deputy’s
pay.

touxKied early in 19th century by aor; Charles E. Rohan, 38 Card- sance balcony and survey one ol in the meantime, we hqve to 
f r e e d  American slaves. S ^ . ;  Harry F .  Rouh^, 42 the worst traffic jams in memo- work within the framework.”

As time passed, a number of 
the colony members left the 
hard conditions at the farm and 
set up snack bars and other 
small businesses In Monrovia.

By the time the government 
announced in October of last
ycEir that the Americans could John Stanait, Broad Brook; 
begin the long process of be- son to Mr. and Mrs. Raymo 
coming Liberian citizens the Pellerln, lake 
group had dwindled to leas than daughter to Mr. and WU
100. A number had returned to "  '’®'' “ - n

Elm Terrace; Coimle S. Terrio, 
196 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Santa 
Urlano, 98 Norman St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur SvenssOn, 28 Litchfield St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

■ ~ ■ a
Raymond

the United States.
’There Imd been some criti

cism of the group for not Inte
grating into Liberian society.

Would-Be Page 
Pens Her Appeal 
To Congressmen

MIAMI (AP) — Using feml-

Uam Johnson, 287 Oak St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
Farrell, 160 Irene Dr., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. tind Mrs. Bernard 
Miner, 66B C on g a s  St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
ClEirk, 74 Hollister St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : John Hughes, French 
Rd., Bolton; Richard Klein, 182 
Branford St.; Carl H. Hunter, 
57 Ardmore Rd.; Rubin N. 
White, 302 Smith St., Wapplng; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, 144 

Eldora

ry. When he wanted to tEike e  As a start, he wants to move 
bath he found the water wasn’t the city to steadier financial po- 
running. He could stumble over sltlon with a war against tax 
piles of uncollected garbage at evaders. City expenses run 
the entrance of his apartment, more than double city reveniw. 
He might have seen one of his ..jj.g jjjg g^e after,
children off to a double-shift small fry,”  he says,
school. “ Mtiny erf the richest citizens of

” To say I have problems jjjjg gj^y ^on’t pay a cent, and 
wuld be an understatement, when we do get them, they ap- 
says Darida, at 42 the yoLmgest appeal again sind the
mayor Rome ever had. “ Like Qg^ gets lost In the bureaucra- 
other Italian cities, Rome has gy .. 
just grown too fast,

” In other places, cities spread (jg jg increasing tax invesUga 
out and gradually gobble up toga, forming a new central tax 
smaller communities on its out- office with every Rome resident 
skirts. Rome has no such prob- on a master list, and trying to 
lem. It just eats up the coimtry- increase penalties for evasion, 
side, while still rev o l^ g  TrEiffic is also tops on his list, 
aroimd one single center. TOis should have a subway in
city has now become a terrible 9̂72,”  Darida promises, “ and it 
polenta (Italian cornmeal) of yggrs late,
three million people. “ Rome was surpiised by mo-

The mayor of Rome gets it torization. It takes me more 
from all sides. than a half hour to get to work

At home, his wife reports the in the morning. At night, it’s a

“ This ridlcuJoiw mayor’s sal
ary dates back to the old days, 
when people who had the money 
became mayors els a hobby,”  
he says. ” In smEill ItallEin towns, 
the mayor’s job Is purely hon
orary end In a way It’s honorary 
here too.”

Darida gets no free residence 
from the mimlclpallty, hsis only 
one driver at his disposal, Eind 
must do all his private enter
tainment in his own apartment.

But he also has fewer duties 
than some mayors. All police 
forces, except for tiafflc, Eire 
under state control. And Rome,

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cactus Flower,Burnside 
7:10, 9:16.

Cinema I East Hartford—The 
Reivers, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I — Cactus Flower, 
1:30, 3:30, 8 :30, 7:40, 9:40.

Cinema H — Viva Max, 2 :00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips, 8.

EEist Windsor Drive-In — R̂e
opens Friday.

Manchester DHve-In — Re
opens Friday.

State Theatre — Easy Rider,as the capital, has many areas 
ranging from its monuments to 

I 41 communications system Theatre
which are under government 8:48.
jurisdiction. Another body, the 
provincial coimcil,. handles psy- 
chiatriq asslstEince, orphEinages, 
some road construction and 
fishing and hunting regulations.

Despite all the problems, Da
rida, born a RomEin, says he 
wouldn’t live ~in any other 
city. He observes: ’"niere is 
still some beauty left, some 
peaceful gardens and bubbling 
fountains, where you can catch 
your breath. You can go out at 
night and walk in the streets 
without too much fear. There

Viva Max,

Locks; James E. Nocman, 6 
Hartl Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Robert 
Mlhanckl, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Genevieve HallEis, Enfield;
Mrs. TJoris M. LeBlanc, 
Richard Rd., Vernon.

BO

Students Try 
Their Hand At 
Communicating

ot the city. ’The plan for toe 
center wrould provide housing for 
more than 30,000 persons and 
draw trsifflc and business out 
of the center.

’The plan la still wrEiiting for 
approval, as are thousEinds of 
others pending before toe coun-

ninc logic, a bright-eyed 16- Charter Oak St.; Mrs.
year-old blonde who wrants to be C. Porter, Box 154, Vernon, ....... .......  ̂ __   ̂ ____ _ ______ ^
a congressional page is telling Charles B. London, London Rd., rumblings of discontent five-minute drive.
436 members of Congress they Hebron; Dean Robarge, 647 jjjg housewives to their when there’s an important
shouldn’t hold her sex against Center St.; George E. Thurber, neighborhood. the Chamber of Depu-
her because “ some of the great- 58 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Lois A. The city bus drivers and tick- jĵ ĝ  Darida, who is also a mem- ...... .....
est people in the world started Beckwith, 639 W. Middle Tpke.; gt collectors strike for 10 days bg^’ ^f parliament, walks down may" be petty corrupUon, but
out as ^rls.”  Joseph E. Lefel)vre, French out of the first two weeks of toe 599 yajdg of the Corso to cast there is no organized crime or

Wendy Green, a high school Rd., Bolton. year, and set toe trend: for most ĵ jg ballot. ” It’s faster.”  says he. drug problem as in the United
jimiot who started her cam- Also, Mrs. Msirgaret Slaga, of the 78,000 mimiclpal em- subject of debate at toe states.”
paign at toe top and resorted to r f d  1, North St., Hebron; Mrs. ployes. Pope Paul publicly re- Qty CouncU is a plan for a one of his projects is "to
letters to every congressman Emml Rlvlnoja, 28 S. Adams primands Darida at Christmas cmaB-cUy freeway leading to a bring government to the peo-

St.; Robert A. Hessex, Windsor for not doing enough to help center on toe eastern edge pjg’ - by forming 12 sectors
80,000 people who live in slums. - ■ .. —

The Italian government clam
ors vainly for the reimburse
ment of huge outstanding debts.
Muncipal debt service alone 
takes more than 70 per cent out 
of the city Income.

At City Coimcil meetings, the 
large Commimist bench system-
atically attacks his policies. Rg jggj jggg session the

Even inside his own Christian gouncil approved toe mayor’s 
Democrat party, and among the budget estimate for lEist year.
Socialist and Republican mem- Darida’s party has a majority
bers of his administration a of 41 votes in the 80-member

WASHINGTON (AP) — Four- sort ot city cabinet—there are g^uncU, but had to  haul ou&t
teen Princeton University stu- grumblings and tensions. coimcUmen bed-ridden with the

Darida, an insurance compa- g^gt the deciding ballots,
ny executive, talks tough and >pbe mayor is rrot elected dl- 
cuts off callers writh ’ ’but where reotly by the people. Under a
do we get'I soldi’ (the dough)?” system of proportional repre-
He has been in office only six sentation, levery five years Ro- A  VirkFtlrkYI
months. His two predecessors „,ans vote for party slates and law aa

So far, so good, according to didn’t quite make it through the individuals in eanh party list. A
their leader Steffen Fuzesi Jr., term. One is awaiting trial on proportional number of seats is

.charges of embezzlement. The allocated to each party. The
other was eased out in 1969 council then elects a mayor who
when a frail center-left coalition capable 9* flnEiing a majority, 
collapsed imder him. Since toe war, Rome, llke  ̂ the

Darida has several small but itallEin government, hEis been 
includ- headed by a Christian Demo-

Wiiiioi'^iiK'irii)
MilllllilllUlilMrilliilll
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‘ CACTUS FLOWER’
• Technicolor T:10 »:1S

B U R N S ID E
5fl0 BURNSIDE RVE ERST H4RTF0RD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

after President Nixon side
stepped the issue, has licked 
stamps and envelopes tor two 
days to further her cause.

Wendy is a slim, smiling Mi
ami honor student who says she 
lias wanted to be a page for a 
long time Eind won’t stop her 
campaign imtil she gets a posi
tive response.

Her letters begin:
“ Dear C o n g r e s s m a n :  

Wouldn’t it be a shame If you 
wanted to join a country club 
but couldn’t because it wels re
stricted? It would be more than 
a shame . . .  It would be illegal. 
It would be toe same as It would 
be illegal to restrict girls from 
becoming pages in toe United 
Slates Congress.”

"I don’t think it’s fair that 
girls can’t be pages and I think 
I have Ein E in s w e r  for all toe r e a 
sons they say girls can’t do it,”  
shesEiid.

"I wrote them I was not 
Eifraid of hard work, and as for 
carrying heavy packages, well, 
I told them I will be only too 
glad to buy a shopping cart.” 

Wendy first appealed to Nixon 
about a month ago, and re
ceived a reply last week.

Nixon’s letter said in psirt, 
’ ’The members of my own fami
ly long ago convinced me that 
women can bring exceptional 
talents as weU 'aa understEindlng 
to toe business of government.”  

However, the President sEild 
he considered it inappropriate

headed by “ junior mayors”  Eind 
small committees reporting 
back to him on problems. ” We 
must keep in touch with the pop
ulation, I can’t just rely on my 
wife’s ear to listen to what’s 
cooking.”

Another of. his dreams is 
greater power Eind salaries for 
mayors of big Italian cities.

“ You can’t go very far on a 
free bus pass and a reserved 
box at toe Opera these days,” 
he notes.

DANCE
TO THE

“TWO CENT TAX”
AT

BOLTON 
HIG H  S C H O O L
FES. 7 8-11:30 PM . 

lin o  Per Couple $1.00 Stag 
OPEN TO AIX.

dents, bearing detailed sugges
tions instead of slogans, are ex
perimenting with opening lines 
of communication between the 
campus set EUid Washington’s 
foreign policymakers.

Judge Issues 
Order Against

who says they got a good hear
ing Monday from Sens. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., and Charles 
E. Goodell, R-N.Y.

Fuzesi, 21, of Hamden, Conn., 
says this effort ” to re-establish appreciable advantages.
a dialogue between students and 
our government”  is'not an at
tempt to undercut toe student 
protest movement.

’The young, he sEdd, are going 
to have to accept more responsi
bility during the coming decade 
Eind they have a right to a say 
on developing policy.

In all, 20 Princeton■ students

Ing the most piercing voice In crat. 
the City Council. As a mam who Darida comes from toe party 
rose through toe ranks of machine, but he Is a disciple of 
Rome’s Christian Democrats, Amintore Fanfanl, the former 
he knows inside out the compU- prime minister who heads what

spent 14 weeks researching and 
to comment on the policies of developing policy recommenda-

cated Italian political game In
volving nearly a dozen parties. 
He is also known as a no-non
sense man who wishes to slEuih 
through frivolity and bureaucra-

the Congress with respect to toe tlons which* they are reviewing paper he has little power.

Darida calls toe ’ ’liberal and re
form-minded wing of toe par
ty.”

This is a departure from tra
dition tor Rome.

cy. “ Rome Is traditionally a con-
His main problem Is that on servative city,”  explains Dari

da, alluding to strong monar-
in their sessions with some sen-employment of pages.

Since Wendy’s first appeEd, ators, congressmen Eind Nixon 
lihe said She had received him- administration leaders.
dreds erf telephone calls Eind let
ters of encouragement, includ
ing one from a boy page who 
said.he was eUI for her.

“ A few of my friends at Kil
lian High School have asked me 
why I WEIS trying to get into toe

When Rome reaches Its 100th chlst, neo-faeclt and conserva- 
blrthday as toe capital of Italy live votes. One high official says 
this year, there will be no mani- "even toe Communist party Is 
festatlons of ^riumphEdlsm, no rightwing, here by Itallan-atand- 
carnival,” he says. ’ ’We'll use ards.' 
the money tor houses, for
schools, for traffic Improve- Democrats at age 
i^ents. All this, of course, if we, member of toe administration 

FUzesl said the students are get a little help form the state.”  In charge of health and hygiene 
not here to disrupt toe functions Darida’s problem afflicts In the early ’60s he imcovered

’The experiment, Fuzesi said. 
Is part of the students’ progranfi 
of school work concentrated to
ward careers In the public serv
ice field.

BOSTON (AP) — Business 
has been suspended for a 
Springfield based agency that 
offers abortions in England tor 
American women.

A temporary restraining or
der was issued against the Lon
don Agency Inc. in Suffolk Supe
rior Court Monday by Judge 
Frank E. Smith. '

Smith issued toe order after a 
suit was filed in the name of Da
vid H. Reed, a West l^rlngfield 
resident who claims his name 
was being used eis director of 
the agency without his permis
sion.

The order restrains toe com
pany from using Reed’s name 
and from carrying out further 
business pending another hear
ing.

Earlier Monday, Joseph C.

swcKtsrdi'̂ UjuH-Mi-Mt
IIITV. IMinWIU

THEATRE EAST__ mn m rmim mfm___
Mbn.-Fri. 7:00, 8:46

Sat. Sc Sun., 2:00, 3:36, 6:10, 
7:00 & 9:00. )

PETER I PAMELA 
USTMCM TIFRN
JONATHAN 
WINTERS
JOHN 
ASTIN

EastminCOlOR

mtm’s world,”  the teen-ager of government or to look around many mayors In Italy. Despite- several food fraud cases.. He
said. "I tell them it’s not a 
mEin’s world, Eind I told toe rep
resentatives some of the great- 

16 est people in ‘‘the world started 
out as ^ rls .”

Florida produces enough or
ange juice frozen concentrate 
Eumually. to make almost six bil
lion glasses of julice.

as part of a routine school visit his wide ceremonial duties, his also reorganized sanitary con- 
to toe city. power . Is curtailed—not only by trol offices. Darida first ran

The students seek support for the City Council and Us political * —
such proposals as ending nu- bargaining but by a sort of gov- 
clear proliferation Immediately, ernment watchdog, a prefect 
stopping development of sui eui- who sits In toe Interior Ministry 
Uballisttc mlssUe system, and and exercises what toe Italian 
withdrawing all American com- law calls “ state tutelage” over 
bat forces from Vietnam within toe municipality.

Stothert, an attorney and found- 
Darida joined the Oiristlan er ot the agency, pleaded Inno- 

20 As a ^  Springfield District
Court to charges of falsely mak
ing and forging a public record 
and violating a statute that pro
hibits advertising for abortion.

’The agency also wels charged 
with violating the advertising 
statute, EUid. Stothert entered an 
innocent plea for the agency.

Besides Springfield, the agen
cy hEis offices In .Boston and 
Hartford, Conn. It  ̂ offers an 
abortion i>ackage deal for 
21,280, Including cari,- transpor-

for Parliament In 1963, and was 
re-elected in 1968. Before he be
came mayor, he introduced a 
bill which cut ^ w n  working 
hours of bars and cafes, and an
other creating the Italian equiv
alent of toe U.8. PeEice Corps.

a year. yr
The prefect, tracing to Napo- "According fo the layr, my Job tatlon M d accomodations./

' - ■ V ./ Ill . 7  ' ■ ' '
■/

/

THE UNIVERSITY OF C O N N E C TI C UT  
DANCE • THEATREconcerts
Friday

and

Saturday

February

13 and 14
8; 15 p .m . 

Jorgensen 

Theatre. 

Storrs

MERGE
CUNNINGHAM
AND
DANCE
COMPANY

2  different programs: 

Frida y. February 13 

Ram  Forest 

Second Hand 

Tread

Saturday. February 14 

Canfield 

Winterbranch^

H o w  to Pass. Kick. 

Fall and Run

$2.50

($ 2 .0 0  students only ) 

Bom Office and

Mail Orders

Please make checks payable to Th e  University of Connecticut. Mail (or 
present) to: Jorgensen A u ditorium  Box O ffice, Storrs, 06268. Mail orders 
please enclose stamped self-addressed envelope. Jorgensen Box Office open 
M o nd a y-Frid ay. 9  a.m. to 4 p .m . and at 7 :3 0  p .m . on the evenings of 
performances. Telephone 429*3311, ext. 807.

Lost Nigbt for “ EASY RIDER’’ shown at 7 :(»  - 0U)6

WEDNESDAY—“CHANGE OF HABIT*’ at 5:40 ft OUK)

Could he m ake her 
forget her vows and  

follow  her h e a rt ...

ELVIS PRESLEY 
MARY TYLER MOORE 
'CHANGE OF HABIT*CO$7MI»HC
BARBARA McNAIR

H«ai Eivii ting 
RuO&oinftClnn' ' 

on RCA R«cofdt

/  i m k  WILLIAM GOIDCNBERG • S c m u i w 
/  JAMES LEE 4  S S SCHWEIIKR m  ERIC

, JANE 
I'ELLIOT

BERCOVICI -  « « , K)HN JOSEPH m  RICHARD MORRIS -  h -k w  w WIUIAM GRAHAM 
>, JOE CONNEllY - A UNIVERSAL PICTURE - TECHNICOipR*

Co-Hit “ THE WAR WAGON”  shown at 7:15

.  JOHN 
WiffNE

^KfflK
D ouglas

THE W a r  W a b o n
TECHNICOLOR* PANAVIBION*

IJ
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Your
Dental
Health

Modern Fashion Is 
Where You Find It

Engagement
KuminHki - Ferreira

By KATHERINE .WlilTEIIOKN 
Th«> I.oii(lim Obonrvnr

’Thda is the eecond in a aeries 
at alx articles bn dental health 
published by ’Ihe Herald, In co- 
opeio^ n  with the Manchester 
Dental Society, in Observance 
of National Clfildren’a Dental 
Health Wee/k, FJe/b. X-7.

Even toough my family sees 
toe denIClOt rogularty, It seemn 
that wo all have some decay, 
especially the children, ftm’t 
there some way we can prevent 
decay between dental vlsltli?

With modern techniques, moot
decay con be prevented. But . , „ .
this disease Is mankind’s most different enough

The other day as I was 
gloomily trying to get the day’s 
mud off my trousers so that I 
could go out in the evening, it 
came to me how utterly at sea 
I would be if I ever wanted lo 
go back to fashion writing. Not 
because of the mud, which was 
always there, but because ev
erything has altered so' much in 
the past seven years. Clothes, 
designers, styles; but even 
more the whole process by 
which people decide what, if 
anything, to wear.

The clothes themselves have 
changed totally, of c o u r s e :  
Hems and heels and toe, feel of

The engagement of Miss Jan- 
toe hemlengths or lart year’s ico Marie Kaminski to I’ eter 
duster checks; there wtuf no Ferreira, both of Manchester, 
gelling away from It. has been announced by her par-

Now, If you’re wearing whiU cnls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ka- 
HUtts you. and the accessories mlnski of 286 School St. 
seem up to dale, there is no rule Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

Judge Rules 
No Surgery 
Alters Sex

PAQE THREE

By RODNEY FINDER
1.0NDON, (AF) — A High 

Court Judge made British legal 
history Monday by ruling tout

f.f thumbs-down; Even with and Mrs. Antone Ferreira of 28 cannot change qiner-
lent major- winter St. UAV

not 7. Dis-

’the great grey silent major- Winter St.
Ity” the thing has once again Miss Kaminski, n graduate of 
'become a matter of personal- Manchester High School and 
taste. the Hanover School of .Model-

We are back. In fact, to a ing of Hartford, Is a student at 
hundred years ago, when peo- Manchester Community Col- 
pfe picked up their fashion icge,
from w'.iat they saw — only we Mr. Ferreira Is a graduate of 
see it on television where they Howell Cheney Technical 
saw the lady of ttfk manor or School. He will attend Manches- 
thelr dressmaker’s daughter tor Con^munlty College n e xt 
(why television has totally
failed to find its own fashion June 1970 wedding
formula remains the great un- planned, 
solved mystery). _______________

is

widespread health problem. It years,
IB eatlmated that more than 90 Unctions between day and eve

ning are blurring; a dinner canper cent of the people have de
cay.

One of the most effective 
weapons against decay, or den
tal caries, is fluoridation. Thou
sands of studies have confirm
ed that fluoridation effective

provoke a long wooly skirt, a 
trouser suit, a snakeskln mini 
and on ordinary wool dress with 
nobody the odd woman out.

The revolt from ” a ' ward
robe built around one gOod

Maybe this 
clothes more 
sociology, the 
about men

will let o u r  
quickly reflect 
way we f e e l  

and women,

ly prevents up to 60 per cent beginning ^ en  then,
with dresses and jackets, trou-of decay. Fluoridation at rec

ommended level's Is completely __
safe “

morals, everything. But I’m 
inclined to think it will continue 
ns anarchy pure and simple.

It’s simply that there la a 
lack of rules anywhere else. 
This part at least, is one that 
we can enjoy.

Collision Kills 
N i n e  Persons 
In Tennessee

the fragmentation is complete: 
A girl can look great whose 
method of selection seems to 
have been lo cover herself in

Diet can play a part, too.
Most people In this modern age
cat far too many sweets, and . j
sweete are a ftictor In dental
decay. Simply, sugars activate clothes store.

»the bacteria in toe moOth, The one thing no one is wear- 
whlch in turn are responsible *̂'1' more is the idea of a 
of decay-causing acids. So, it is fashion authority. Not that it 
important to brush your teeth, notion,
especially after eaiting sweets. Before toe war the influence 
and to cut down on your sugar came from eight or a dozen 
intake whenever possible. Paris houses who, until Vogue

Dental scientists are working guarded their <ietailed

New Budget 
Ups Spending 
On G>nsumer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon proposed toe 
government Increase by 236 mil
lion—or more than 10 per cent 
—.the money It spends on major 
federal consumer programs.

Nixon’s budget for the 1971
in several areas to develop sacrets like the plans of the H- (iggal year beginning July 1

bomib.
It wHls only ■when toe New 

Look struck In 1947 toat the 
idea Of a fashion dictator came 
in — and then everyone spent
toe next 20 years treVnWlng in government’s traffic safety
case it happened again.

But who dictates now? Ossie rograms. The budget deaignat- 
and Alice? Ungars with all ...................■--------------

M a ^ e a  J ^ o f  i d ^  Cffll start proposed for toe Depart- 
in Paris, but toe Idea of us all „ f ^ i c e

more effective decay preven
tives. Oral bacteria are being 
studied to determine lyhlch spe
cific bacteria are active in toe 
acid forming process. One day 
it may be possible to de'velop 
a vaccine to prevent caries.
Other researchers are studying 
multiple uses of fluoride on toe
principal that a combination of those plastic pllates? Hardly, 
procedures may increase fluo
ride’s effectiveness.

Mouthpieces with fluoride 
concentrations, special tooth
pastes with high amounts of 
fluoride and the self-application 
of fluoride solutions are under 
study. Preliminary results of 
these studies Indicate toat mul
tiple approaches may Increase 
fluoride’s ability to prevent de
cay. A

Scientists ore studylfig an 
enbyme—dextranase—-which ap
pears to have decay prevention 
qualities. Dextranase attacks a 
metabolic product of streptococ
ci which are aissoolated with 
caries. By effectively halting the 
formation of this product-—dex- 
tran—It may be possible to 
break one link in the decay 
process and thus pre'vent, or at 
least slow down, decay. Studies 
In this area, of course, will con
tinue for quite some time.

Basically, then, there are sev
eral methods of preventing de
cay or reducing toe amount and 
severity. Fluoridation of toe 
drinking ^vater remains the most 
effective preventive yet known.
Brushing the teeth inunedlately _ _
after eating and cutting down on y ^ g  are all toe
sweets will also help prevent 
decay. Regular visits to the den
tist -will permit your dentist to 
treat any beginning decay be

would nearly double funds for 
presidential consumer assistant 
Virginia Knauer to handle more 
consumer complaints.

The -biggest increases were In

and food and drug regulatirm

ed 212 million for the new con
sumer protection division Nixon

The budget did not specify 
how big toe proposed dl'vislon 
would be. The amount ear
marked for toe division 
matched the money authorized 
this year, for the 22-man Nation
al Commission on Product Safe-

waiting for toe Paris release to 
plan our spring wardrobes 
seems as outdated as whitening 
wigs in a powder-closet.

AOtuaJly a powdered wig 
might be interesting . . . toe 
point is that anything goes —
and anything comes from any- . . . . . .
where. Some Ideas seem to ty-
spring up among toe young ,
just 'as toObbysox fashions did in budget proposed/ no fur-
toe campuses of the fiftiea -  ‘ her reprieves tor the commis- 
who invented ponchos? Who rton. But the commission was 
first stuck toelr arms through a ‘ he only major consumer pro
hearthrug and began toe as- lection program cut. 
trakhan? Sometimes, indeed, The 2347,000 increase for the 
toe Ideas reach the top last, as Federal Trade Commission was 
witness shoes: To got the real slight in relaUon to toe 221-1 
clodhoppers, you hihve to look million proposed tor it. But the 
in the price ranges of the -wild budget provided an extra 
young:’The Baynes and (3tarles 2530,000 for toe agency’s anti- 
Jourdans are not going to risk monopoly, deceptive practices 
making witches’ feet of toe feet and consumer cretot acUvltiee 
of their actual rich ■witiches. by cutting back on funds for en- 

It’s a long. time now since forcement of textiles and fur

McEWEN, Tenn. (AP) — A 
grinding car-truck headon colli
sion on U.S. 70 near this Middle 
Ternessee community Sunday 
night, claimed nine lives and 
left six persons hospitalized, two 
of them in critical condition.

State troopers said 11 persons 
were riding in the car which, of
ficers said, topped a hill on the 
rain-slick highway, and crashed 
into the truck, occupied by toe 
four others.

Killed in the wreck were Jeff 
Miller, 30, driver of the car; his 
wife, Betty, 29; Martha Baker, 
22, and her 18-month-old daugh
ter, Joy, all of Nashville.

Mrs. Baker’s brother, Louis 
R. Baker, 33, of McEwen, and 
two of his sons, Donnie, 8, and 
Ronnie, 6, were also killed.

J. C. McCaleb of Burns, 
Tenn., driver of the truck, died 
in a Nashville hospital several 
hours after the accident.^ His 
seven-year-old son, Barry, was 
killed instantly in the crash.

McCaleb’s mother, Robbie 
McCaleb of Waverly, Tenn., was 
hospitalized in critical condition 
as was one c)f toe Millers’ three 
children, six-year-old Michelle.

Officials said the others were 
hospitalized in less serious con
dition.

McElwen is 65 miles west of 
Nashville.

son M sex.
Sir Roger Ormrod ho<l to de

fine what is II woman before he 
could rule on the validity of a 
marralge between 34-year-old 
April Ashley, u merchant sea- 
man urned girl model, and Ar
thur Cameron Corbett, 60-year- 
old son of a peer.

After outlining “ this essential
ly pathetic, but almost ^̂ Incredi
ble story” , Ormrod declared: 
’ ’The only cases where the term 
change of sex Is appropriate are 
those in which a mistake as to 
sex Is made at birth and subse
quently revealed by further 
Investigation.’

He annulled the marriage. 
Miss Ashley, slim and elegant in 
a blue velvet maxi coat, left toe 
courthouse in a red Rolls-Royce 
after her lawyers said she 
would appeal the decision.

Corbett, who acknowledged 
being a transvestite, claimed 
his marriage to Miss Ashley in 
Gibraltar in 1963 was void be
cause, despite surgery in 1960, I 
the bride was then still a man.
He also claimed wilful refusal 
or incapacity by his wife to con
summate toe marriage.

Miss Ashley asserted she was 
and still is a woman and 
charged refusal or incapacity 
by Corbett.

Nine physicians, including ex
perts on anatomical and psycho
logical sexual abnormality, 
gave evidence during toe 16-day 
hearing, described as “ unique 
in law and fact.”

Judge Ormrod, a doctor, said 
Miss Ashley was born George 
Jamieson and brought up as a 
boy.

He joined the British Navy at 
16 but left after psychiatric 
treatment at several clinics.

At age 21 Jamieson joined a 
troupe of female Impersonators.

” By this time.” said the 
Judge, “ Jamieson was taking 
regularly the female sex hor- Rr 
mone estrogen to encourfige toe 
development of toe breasts and 
a female type of physique.”

In 1960 he imderwent surgery

for ” ii so-called sex-change op
eration,” the judge sal.d.

Six months after the operation 
Mlss -̂Ashley met Corhett, son of 
I»rd Rowallan. He was then 40, 
married and living with his wife 
and four children.

After Corijett and Miss Ashley 
married in 'lOOS, they were to
gether “ no more than 14 days in 
all,’ ’ the judge-said.

In ills lengthy written docu
ment, Ormrod said two court 
medical Inspectors reported 
Miss Ashley had no impediment 
to sexual inler<x>urse. A chro
mosome lest on her body cells 
carried out by a Cambridge pro
fessor reported all cells exam
ined were male.

Ormrod suggested Miss Ash
ley was In fact a transsexual 
male • "a female Imprisoned In 
a male body.”

Surgery for such people, he 
said, was only a way of reliev
ing psychological distress—not 
to change their sex.

Medical witnesses agreed, he 
went on, that the biological sex
ual constitution of an individual 
was fixed no later than birth 
iind could not be changed by 
medical or surgical means.

Tile law, said Ormrod, should 
adopt three criteria: chromoso
mal, gonodal (presence or ab
sence of testes or ovaries) and 
genital factors (including inter
nal sex organs.)

200 GAL. 
MlHIrtlM

$AVE 3c PER G A U O N

NATIONAL O il Co.
688-5544
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• EATS FAT
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Million Lives Saved
ATLANTA-More than 16 mil-1 

lion children in 20 West African! 
countries liave been immunized I 
against comimon measles in a | 
contirming program. An addi
tional 4.8 to 8 million will be I 
vaccinated by mid-1970. The 1 
program is estimated to liave 
prevented a million deaths from 
measlea. life

girls haare pinched things from 
motoers, but no grand- 

mother’s garments are saife. 
It isn’t even posstbe for toe old
er ones to comfort themselves 
wifth toe thought that toe non

same as one another. In 
voca'biUary, yes; but clothes, no.

_ _  _ __ ____ _ There’s a lot less autoorityr
tore it becomes a serious prob- fashion writing. Running, «smv»v% -vNo OTA rvF a v*saT\AV*lem.

laws.
The President also proposed 

expanding meat and poultry in
spection activities by 24.7 mll- 
ion to bring the total spent on 
consumer protection, marketing 
and regulatory programs in itoe 
Department of Agriculture to 
2144 million.

The budget proposed increas
ing authorization for Mrs. 

s  office by $360,000 to

Budgfjet Adds 
$ to Housing 
Supplements

Nixon’s budget explained the 
increase was primarily so die 
could carry out her newly-grant
ed authority to deal directly 
with manufacturers on consum-

WABHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon offered a 23.8 billion 
urban budget for fiscal 
1971 that de-emphasized large- 
scale, city-aid programs in ' fa
vor of housing supplements for 
low and moderate Income per  ̂
sons.

Rather than big Increases for 
urban renewal or Model Cities, 
toe President called for new aid 
to states and local governments

the women’s page of a paper jgjoooo" 
and writing about fashion Lised * ’
to go together. But you don’t 
write well about clothes you’d 
nerver want to wear. So toe 
writing’s tended to go to trendy 
girls with flat stomachs Instead; , , .
toeiy don’t  necessarily get to er compl^nts. 
edit the page, or )̂qt to© build- * ’ v, . ^
up w h i c h ^ e s  pay at-
Svtlon to them. 7,

Fashion-writing used to be a ^  Mcldents.
sort ot bulwark against ntale admlnlstratfop p r ^ a m
intrusion. “ But A U ^ . it’s wrlK
ten in Chinese,”  o;.© baffled cf^h -resist^t v ^ c le s .

READING CLASSES
Next cliasses begin 

Mancii 9, 1970
-A Speed Reading Techniques 
if  Ctomprehension Skills
*  'Vocabuiiary Deveiopmont
*  EEfeoUve Study Tech

niques
S.A.T. Pnepanation 

it Phonic Skills 
A Small Classes 
it Air Conditioned
*  Oertifted Beading Spe

cialists
ACADEMIC READING 

OENTIBIR Inc.
63 E. Center St., Manoheoter 
Next to Oavey’s, Park Free 

Tel. 643-9947

Want to cut

the President

for better management and 5 ^  cant 
planning of existing programs.

The administration appeared 
also to practice fiscal sleight of 
hand when it advertised “ major 
increases" in spending for Mod
el Cities, toe community renew
al plan aimed at bringing maxi
mum government-private funds 
to bear on the worst slum areas.

The President budgeted 2530 
million for Model Cities outlays 
in fiscal 1971, versus 2300 mil
lion this year. But toe original 
spending figtire for the current 
fiscal year, 'until slashed a few 
months ago in a budget-cutting 
campaign, was 2615 million.

Hie budget also calls for ur
ban renewal expenditures to 
C M it in u e  at the 21 billion level.

Federal assistance for low 
and moderate income mortgage 
and rent subsidies would rise 
from 238 million in fiscal 1970 to 
2143 million In the coming fiscal 
year.
' The President also called for 
Longer term outlays, to start 
209,800 assisted apartments in 
fiscal 1971 and 148,600 assisted 
houses for low-and-moderate in
come famUies.

'The tptal 23.8 bllllotl urban 
budget Is 2730 million above cur
rent spending.
- Additional spending increases 
are ticketed for public housing 
and. research.

sub-editor once said, and got 
toe firm retort. It is “ meant" 
to be written In Chinese.

Now that so many women’s 
pages have gone oa-er to toe 
other camp, with toe distinc
tions between what is and isn’t 
a womon’s-page subject eroded, 

gelt away with 
Chinese. Which is fine; but 
nobody Is likely to think you 
a Mandarin either.

■What it all adds up to is to
tal fashion anarchy. I can re
member once trying a 'brooch 
in a dlffernt place on a suit, 
and having a department store 
man kindly move it back to the 
“right”  place 
there’s no such 
right piece.

“ When toe rules first 'went a 
few years ago,”  said one ex- 
fadhion writer now going 
straight, “ ihere seemed to be 
anti-rules. NoW there just 
aren’t any.”  You even see 
trouser sultB at prep school 
PTAs, for heaven’s sake.

That doesn’t mean there still 
isn’t a groovy ■way of looking, 
baby, but It’s far more a mat-

chimp down on drunk drivers 
and -upgrade standards for vehi
cles ahd. tires.

levergoR e’s
fai?orite!

Modei^ Education
Rounds a Corner

CHICAGO (AP) — The corner 
of a classroom, once dominated 
by a stool and dunce cap, may 
soon be taken over by a modem 
audio-visual educational sys
tem.

The unit, which looks like a 
small table television, contains 
lessons and tests on special 
phonograph records and film 
slides that ai-e designed to meet 
the individual nees of each stu 

nowadays dent and, at toe same time,
thing as a make it possible for toe teacher 

to conduct a general class pro
gram. The unit fits conveniently 
into a classroom comer.

Borg-Wamer Corp. spent five 
years researching and develop
ing System 80. Initial appHca- 
tlon of toe system •will be in ele
mentary schools. More than
2,000 students have participated 
in testing of System 80 and its 
material. Last year sclenOflc 
tests in three Chicago public 

ter of mood toOn deKail, or line schools indicated that students
or anything you can laj  ̂ a fin- using the system learned at a
ger on. Everyone’s fancy dress faster pace t^an others, 
gets the benefit ot the doubt —

^  C A N D I E S

insurance
costs?

G et Your Scissors

 ̂START 
CUTTING 

HERE. This reply coupon will bring you FREE tn* 
formation on truly low-cost life insurance 
plans offered by most Connecticut mutual 
savings banks.

CUT
OUT

Savings Bank o f Manchester'- 
923 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

{Gentlemen: Please send me FREE Information in low-cost Sav- 
• ings Bank Life Insurance.There’s no obUgstioo. No one will ask I
to visit me.

indeed, Hf you get your Jacket 
caught up at the bock,' there’s' 
always a sporting chance 
they’ll think it’s a gimmick and 
meant.

What’s encouraging a6out It 
is Ihbt even if you are not the 
under-26 skinny creature you’d 
like to be, you have a much 
better chance o f getting away 
with your dressing than you 
have had in recent years.

Time was when you either 
were wearing the A line, or

'  '7 \\
W orried About ^

FALSE TEETH
.Coming Loose?

About 10 million gallons-of or- 
«nge-Juiqe concentrate are pro- yoy weren’t; you coidd go Into 
duced in Florida each year. a room Md Instantty assess

Don’t be so afraid that your false 
teeth will come loose or drop Just ot 
the wrong time. For more security 
and more comfort, sprinkle famoiu 
FA8TEETH Denture Adhesive Pow
der on your plates. PASTEETTH 
holds dentures rirnier longer. Makes 
eating oaeler. FA8TEETH Is alka- 
lliir—won't sour under dentures. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty Uete. Dena
tures thatnt are essential to health. 
Bee your dentist regularly. Get 
FA8TEETH at 1̂1 drug counters.

H u s b s n d 's g c ----------Wife/age

Children age(s)

MAIL
TODAY

Name ___

A(3dros$

NO OBLI
GATION

Cily _____  S ta te  . Z ip  .

Has COST kept you from starting a life insurance program for your nunlly? 
Or from buying extra insurance protection? Get tbe facts now on Iow-4»st Savings 
B ^ k  L̂ ife Insurance. It has proved for thousands o f budget-conscious Connecticut 
families to be one of the lowest-priced ways to buy life insurance.
Savings Bank Life Insurance is sold direct through more than 50 Connecticut 
mutu^ savings banks.
No one will visit you. The decision 'to buy SBLI *is yours! So are the savings.

M ANY ASSORTMENTS . , 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
MtmburfCXiC

Monclwst*r •  East Hartford •  So. Windsor •  Bolton
SW B. CBNrnBH ST. 

MO-O0B6
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Veriion

Evening Class on Pollution 
Canceled —  Too Few Signed

TV-Radio Tonight Burma’s Gen. Ne Wig Finds 
Road to Socialism Is Rough Gems From Mailbag

TeletHsion
So few adults signed up for a 

course concerning pollution this 
semester at Vemon'ia aidult eve
ning school itha/t it had to be 
cancelled.

However, the man chosen to 
Impart information on the de
terioration of environment is 
convinced that local adults ore 
concerned. He feels they just 
need to "percolate”  about the 
pcoblem a bit longer before tak
ing such personal action as even 
a few hours a week studying it.

Evening School Principal 
Ronald Kozuch said just seven 
persons signed up for the course 
which would have been the first 
of its kind to be offered any
where in the area. A ininimiun 
of 10 persons are needed for any 
course to be taught, and Kozuch 
said it CQuld still be offered this 
semester if he happened to be 
deluged with phone calls about 
it, even at this late date.

Francis Singleton, health en
gineer for the Town of Windsor, 
had been cnosen to teach the 
course and is ideally suited for 
the job. His deep concern for a 
world being made less precious 
by the minute is very con
tagious. His job is directly con
cerned with pollution, and he 
daily faces an accumulation of 
printed matter oiĵ  the subject 
— statistics and' reports which 
translate into warnings which, 
he said, would send anyone run
ning for the hills, assuming the 
hUls were in any condition to 
run to.

Singleton feels very strongly 
that the problem mu^ be faced 
at the local level by concerned 
and informed individuals. Here 
he insists, is the very source 
of the political strength a n d  
action required. He described 
the scope of the endless factors 
involved, and said it would take 
study to begin to imderstand it.

The subject has become front

S:M  (S> Pfirry Maiiin
(15) Oenniii the Menace
(20) Big Picture ■ (C)

, (30) MunHterM
. 1 (40) Qill|fan*H Island
5:25 (40) Weatner
5:50 (8) Stump the Star* <C)

7;S«

(18) Leavr It W Beaver 
(ZO) Film
(30) OlUiKan'a Iiland 
(40) Truth or ConiequeBcri

6:00 (3-8) Weather —  Sporta^and 
.Newa , (C>
(18) My Favorite Martian 
(ZO) Bat Maateraon

(C )

9:3010:00
(ZZ) Hishllchia 
(SO) McHiJe’a Navy

«:W>
«:S0

Bey-
( C )

(40) Newa 
(40) Rawhide
(3) Newa with Walter Cron- 
kltr (D
(8) Newa with Frank 
nolda
(18) Dirk Van Dyke 
(ZO) Film '
(ZZ-30) Huntley -Brinkley Re
port (C)
(30) Local Newa 
(3) Movie
(ZO) HunUey -  Brinkley Re
port (C)
(8) Truth or Coniequencea (C>

(18) Candid Camera '
(ZZ-SO-40) Newa —  Weather —  
Sporta and Feature (C)
(tO-ZZ-SO) I Dream of Jeanale 
(8-40) Mod Squad (C)
(18) Movie
(ZO-ZZ-SO) Debbie Reynolda 
Show <C).
(3) Red Skelton Hour (C) 
(ZO-ZZ-SO) Julia <C)
(ZO-ZMO) Flrat Tuoaday NBC 
(18) Della Reeae 
(S) The Oovemor and J.J. (C) 
(SO) 80 Mlnntea (C)
(0-40) Jdarrna Welby M.D. (C) 
(18) Ten O'clock Report 
(18) Tempo 18 (C)
(S-8-ZZ-S(M0) Newa Weather 
and Sporta (C)
(18) Movie
"N o  Time for Oomody" James 
Stewart, Roi Rusaell.
(ZO) ^ a  Hunt

11:30 (S) Merv Orlflin Show (C)
- (8-40) Dick Cavett (C)

(ZO-ZZ-SO) Tonlzht Show John- 
(C)

(3) Movie 
(8) Newacope

’ By I.EWIS M. SIMONS could be made to grow from pa- 
AHSoclated Proon Writet’ paya trees.

RANGOON, Burma (AP) -  When the Israeli assured him 
In Burma, when you talk about could not, the minister is

__ _ . . .  a » t t _  rArzIIoH • *' Wft . In"The General" you re talking

10:S0
11:00

about only one man: Gen. Ne 
Win. •

He is chairman of the 13-man 
Revolutionary Council,', chair
man of the 12-man Cabinet 
minister of defense, and com
mander-in-chief of the armed 
forces.

Critics consider him a fiery

said to have replied: "We in 
Burma will make it happen.” 

fie Win takes great precau
tions to protect himself.

Shortly alter the slaying of 
President John F. Kennedy in 
1963, the generail removed all 
traffic circles within rifle" range 
of high buildings. Supposedly he 
feared being shot when his mo
torcades were forced to slow

By HAI. BOYIJC Jllscontlnuanoe in Japan of a re-
NEW YORK (AP) — Things a^ulrement that asplriuiU for a 

columnist might never know if license first pass a psychiamc 
he didn't open his mail; exnm,V authoriUes .

Finding living space for poo- some 1611,000 mentally derangedllUlOO m
pie instead of parking places for or' drug-ihj^ctod people now 

s f  . . •Ralndd.̂ tthe legal right to

dictator, suffering from an Infe 
riority complex and surrounded . . .
by syeophanU who fear for their Whenever the general travels 
lives Yet no one denies that the by car, two black Mercedes 
bespectacled general is the man Benz limousines w th dark-tint-

nv Carton
(3)
(8> Newteopo 
(S«I Sign Off Rrpori

who in l'/4 years of running a 
caretaker government, 1968-

ed windows travel in the motor
cades. Bystanders cannot be

(3) Newi and Weather —  Hu- 
mrnt of Meditation and Sirn 
Off

1960, largely restored security sure which car contains the gen* 
to Burma, lowered the coat of era!.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE UHT1NGS

Francis Singleton Radio
page news of course, but Sin* 
gleton stressed th&t for indi* 
viduals to be moved enough to 
;uake sacrifices it takes some 
personal illness or a lost para* 
disc trauma. He used the pop
ular idea of this place as 
'^spaceship earth," so far a one* 
of-a*kind model.

Actually Singleton will do 
some teaching this spring on 
the subject of pollution. A con
cerned young generation of ac
tivists who have been protest
ing for peace and equal rights 
have now taken up environment 
as a cause. A national mora
torium on pollution, a Teach-in 
on Environment is planned for 
April 22.

Singleton will be involved In 
a day-long participation in 
Windsor where he lives a n d  
works, and he’s glad youth has 
taken up the cause, since he’s 
sure adults eventually will, 
even if they aren’t flocking to 
night school for help on the sub
ject. Maybe next semester.

(This listlftg includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 10 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00

J:00
8:00
1:00

5 :0 0
5:10
6:00
6:10
6:20
7:00
7:20

WBCB—910 
Hartford lligrhllrhiF 
Newa 
Gaslight 
Quiei Hour»

WPOP—141* 
Dick Heathertoc 
Sieve O'Brien 
Gary Oirara

WINF—U9»
News 
Uncle Jay 
News
Waiter Cronkiu

7:45
8:00
9 :10

12:15

LiOwpU Ihomaa
Speak Up on Sports 
Speak Up '
Sign Off

Phil Burgess 
jrldThe Wond Tonigni 

Frank Gifford

6:00
6:15
6:20
6:25
6:35
7:00
7:20
7 :307:50
9 :40

11:00
11:25
11:35

WTIC 1080 
Afternoon ^ItioL  
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Bpona 

Afternoon Edition 
Accent 70
Edwin Newman R.'poiTs 
News of the W >rld 
UConn vs. F\>rdhom 
Nlghtbeat 
News, Weather
Sports Final Olh(er Side of th  ̂ Day

Deaths in 
The Nation

sociation gold medals for his 
work.

Popular Bird

Tolland

Fillmore Hyde
LISBON (AP) — Fillmore 

Hyde, 73, an editor of Newsweek 
magazine from 1930 to 1933 and 
of Today magazine in 1933, died 
Jan. 25, it was reported Mon
day. Hyde was director-editor of 
the New York University Press 
from 1953 until shortly before he 
retired and moved to Portugal 
in 1959.

The eagle is the bird most of
ten chosen to represent a coun
try or indicate rank within a 
country or tribe. The United 
States is represented by a spe
cific species, the bald eagle.

Value of Building Permits 
At $71,900 for Last Month
Building permits for a gas 

station and two houses boosted 
the value of permits issued dur
ing die. month o f January to 
$71,900, according to Building 
Inspector Charles Schutz.

The service station permit 
was issued to Sim Oil Co. for a 
service idation located on the 
comer of Kingsbury Ave. and 
Rt. 30, valued at $29,500.

Permits for- the construction 
of new houses were issued to 
John Liuetjen, Torry Rd., $18,- 
000, and one for Yost Oonstruc- 
Uon, Inc. Rt. 30, $16,000.

Miscellaneous permits issued 
included alterations to Bahler 
Farm $6,000. ^

Other miscellaneous permits 
covered constructlan of five 
ipecreation r(x>ms, issued to 
Keith Hausman, Robin Cir., 
$700; Lester P. Albee, Old Post 
Rd., $400; Walter C. Wojclk, Old 
Stafford Rd., $600; Clarke G. 
Conlon, Old Farm Rd., $360, 
and Francis and Linda Papa, 
Bakos Rd., $400.

Warrantee Deeds Recorded
Two w a r r a n te e  deeds w e r e  

filed 'With th e  town c le r k  la s t  
week, one of w h ic h  w a s  for th e  
p u r c h a s e  of a  newly built home.

Deeds recorded are Tolland 
Hills, Inc. to Charles G. and 
Sandra K. Nellis of Clinton, 
property off New Rd., and Fred
erick and Elizabeth Carpenter 
to John E. Luetjen, Inc. proper
ty on Tony Rd.

A trade namie. Snow Fun 
Sales, was registered by Frank 
Katas of Rt. 74.

Holy Name Meeting
St. Matthew's Holy ■ Name 

Society will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the parish center 
when a slide program, "Peace 
on Earth,”  will be presented.

The program was original
ly created for television through 
the archdiocese office of Com- 
muniimtions in Hartford to be
used for the "We Believe' 
series on (Channel 3. It was pro
duced by Joseph Roy and Per
cy Salley.

“Th^ program presents an ar- 
tlstm Interpretation of Pope 
John's encyclical letter, "Peace 
on Earth,”  highlighting the im
portant ideas regarding the re
sponsibilities of man in his 
search for peace.

The visual portion of the; pres- 
senbatlon uses a mixture of ori
ginal contemporary art and 
I^iotographs correlated with the 
words of the encyclical and 
contemporary songs.

Roy is an artist who owns and 
operates the Terrywcxxl Art 
Studios in Bristol. Salley is a 
wood sculptor ancl is the current 
president of the Bristol i Art 
League. j '. \

Ihe rtieeting is ^open to all ' 
men of the parish.

GOP Committee Named
The Republican Town Com- 

'mlttee!s executive committee 
will serve as a nominating com
mittee to present a slate of town 
committee members to the 
party caucus March 5.

The delegates to the various 
conventions will also be decid
ed at the caucus.

Members of the executive 
committee are Chairman Rus
sell Stevenson; Vice Chairman 
Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm, and Secre
tary Mrs. Barbara Rodman and 
Trsasurer Frank Weston. Other

members are Uie two Republi
can selectmen L. Robert Du
mont and Charles G. Ramondo.

Baton Winners
Revolving trophy winners ol 

last week’s Board of Recrea
tion-sponsored baton classes 
were Denise Greaves. Lori Con- 
nely, Lisa Faucher, Karen 
Brcxiks, Donna Lake, Theresa 
Woods and Tammy Fetko.

Work Sessln
The United Congregational 

Church Women’s Fellowship 
will hold a material aids sewing 
session Thursday morning from 
10 until 2 p.m. Those attending 
are asked to bring sewing ma
chines, scissors, needles and 
pins.

Board of Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review be

gan hearing taxpayer com
plaints on assessments this 
week.

Sessions will be held Feb. 4 
and 11 from 7 to 9 p.m. and on 
Feb. 7 and 14 from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Eagles Lose
‘ Tolland High’s Eagles lost a 
close game to Granby Friday 
night, 70 to 66.

The Granby victory evened 
the two game match between 
the teams. Tolland won a pre
vious game against Granby.

The Eagles again racked up 
pretty even scores by four of 
their players. George Rego led 
the team with 19 points fol
lowed by Ron Gumon with 17, 
Chuck Ramondo with 14 and 
Steve Koths with 13.

Tolland is in second place in 
the North Central Connecticut 
Conference’s second division 
with a two won, five loss record 
in conference play. They have 
an overall record of four wins 
and ten losses.

The local team faces toi>-rank- 
ed South Windsor tonight at 8 
in the Tolland High gym. The 
junior varsity game begins at 
6 :30.

Dr. Gian C. RastelU
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) — 

Dr. Gian C. Rastelli, 36, head of 
oepn-heart surgical research at 
the Mayo Clinic, died Monday of 
Hodgkin’s disease. Rastelli, a 
native of Italy, twice was 
awarded American Medical As-

Pine Pharmacy
Oor. o f Center ft Adams

HAW CARE 
ACCESSORIES 

20% DISCOUNT
FREE DELIYBRY

living and re-established law In fact, he is seldom seen in 
and order Rangoon. He did not appear at

His achievements before Aung San Stadium for the open- 
former Prime Minister U Nu ing of the Fifth Southeast Asli 
handing the government back to Peninsular Games for which 
were so impressive that most Burma was host last November, 
Burmese were little disturbed although the official program 
when Ne Win stage<i a bloodless said he would and the entire 
coup on March 2, 1862, and re- diplomatic corps turned out.
claimed the government from U “official functions. Some meet

But things have not turned out h*™ only when presenting their 
the way many Burmese expect- credentials or on taking leave 
ed Eight years after launching from Burma, 
the co^try  down the "Burmese Ne W ^ tas attempted to ex, 
way to socialism,”  the national plain part of his behavior. In ad- 
economy is in desperate straits, dressing a seminar of the Bur- 
The textbook Marxism of "the nta Socialist Pn^ram party he 
Burmese way”  is meeting fall- said: "It Is not tlmt I am acting 
ure in practical application. In- high and mighty. He had often 
surgency, much of it bolstered allowed people to call on hira, 
by Communist China—which he added, only to have 8°
dislikes Ne Win's highly nation- round spreading stories after- 
alistlc form of socialism—is ward, 
rampant.

And there seems to be no one used' before, the general said, 
in Burma any better prepared "and now I avoid seeing people, 
to run the country. This is due except those in whom I may 
in part to inferior military per- place my trust, even though I do 
sonnel—brigadiers and colonels wish to meet people."
—with whom the 58-year-old Ne Win has doubUul populari- 
general has surrounded himself, ty in the country. Many observ- 

"He is self-seeking and cor- ers think that if U Nu were to 
rupted by power,”  a former return from political asylum In 
high official in the U Nu govern- neighboring Thailand and stand 
ment said recently, "but, God for an election against Ne Win, 
help us, the colonels are far tne former premier would win a 
worse.”  majority.

There Is a widespread belief The general takes a paternal- 
that if Ne Win left the scene the istic view, occasionally chiding 
government would be shattered,- his people for being "lazy- 
or Burma would go Ctommunist. bones”  when they don’t cooper- 

A story circulated among ate orproduce their quotas. He 
sme cynical Burmese is that a is widely considered one of the 
colonel-minister asked an Israe- most honest political leaders In 
11 agricultural adviser some Southeast Asia. He does not live 

ago whether orangeslavlshly.

cars may become the big prob- have obtains 
lem of the future. United Nn, drive. 
tions experts say that if poputa- Food for thoug^it: I-'*I“ * 
t!on increases at u two per cent nials are sonzetlmea bigger ea 
annual rate the number of peo- era than largo anlmala. The tiny 
Ifle in the world will leap from shrew, probably the mart avori- 
the present 3.6 billion to 4.9 bll- clous of all, must eat the equlv- 
llon by 1986. (Uent of its body weight every

Burg;IarB appear to lead safer day or die. A python, on the oth- 
llves than niost criminals. Al- er hand, can stay healthy on one 
though burglaries account for 40 big meal or two a year. 
per cent of serious crime in the Worth remembering’. Tiie 
United States, 80 per cent of best Sling about the future is 
them are unsolved because of that it only comes one day at a 
lack of evidence or witnesses. time.”

No one yet has taught a male History lesson: Can you name 
gorilla to play professional f(x>t- the first U.S. President to 
ball, but one of these creatures broadcast in a foreign tongue? 
might be developed into (ui ideal He was Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
tackle or fullback. Although he who on Nov. 7, 1942, broadcast a 
stands only about six feet tall, message to the French people In 
which would probably disqualify their own language as allied ar- 
hlm for a career in pro basket- madas were preparing to land 
ball, he weighs 400 pounds or in North African French ports, 
more and has an arm span of You have fewer bones when 
eight feet. you reach voting age than you

Have you a high IQ? ’It may did the day you were bom. At 
help you to live longer. A 12- birth you probably hod 33 bones 
year study of 47 elderly men by in your spinal column, but as 
the Philadelphia Geriatric Cen- you matured some of the verte- 
ter found that those still alive at brae fused, and you wound up 
80 were more intelligent than with 24. Incidentally, your 
those who had died at an earlier bones, although they are half
age.

years

Quotable notables: "Populari
ty is exhausting. The life of the 
party almost always winds up in 
a comer with an overcoat over 
him.” -W ilson Mlzner.

Humane on the Range: Cryo
genic or "freeze branding” of 
cattle may replace the tradition
al way in which ranchers now 
mark their stock. Instead of a 
red-hot iron, an iron frozen to 
minus 70 degrees centigrade is 
used. It causes no pain and 
doesn’t mar the hide. The hair 
on the branded area grows in 
white and inm’eases the visibili
ty of the miark.

Beans to dollars: The popular
ity of the office coffee break has 
been a big boon to business. 
Partly as a result of it, the Unit
ed States now buys almost half 
the world's coffee production. 
The average American now 
drinks 760 cups a year. The total 
national bill for the habit: $1 bil
lion annually.

Nuts on Wheels: Many Japa
nese drive like lunatics because 
that’s what they are. Since the

water, half solid material, are 
stronger, pound for pound, than 
steel.

It was Erasmus who ob
served, “ It is the chlefest point 
of happiness that a n$an is will
ing to be what he is."

Trend in Judaism
HAIFA, Israel (AP) — 

“ American Judaism is losing Its 
distinctiveness and becoming in
creasingly like Protestantism,” 
Dr. Harold Weisberg, a Bran- 
deis Uidversity philosophy pro
fessor, told a gathering here. He 
said the shift is "not so much In 
theology as in life style.”  

Increasingly, he added, "the 
notion of praying and attending 
a house of worship defines 
American Jewishness,” as it 
docs Protestantism, in <x>ntraat 
to traditional Juilaism which 
consists, "not only of worship 
but of acts.”  Under pressure of 
American life, he says, U.S. 
Jews are (informing to the "be
havior pattern of the majoritiy 
religion.”

r
r
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Bulletin Board
The Board of Recreation will 

nieet tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Town Hall.

The Board of Tax Review will 
meet tomorrow night from 7 un
til 9 at the Town Hall to hear 
taxpayer grievances regarding 
property assessments.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Fine Arts and Home Life 
Committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Sigmxl Felstad in Vernon.
The Seventh Day Adventist 
Bible Study Hour will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Community Impro'vement 
Project Committee will meet to
morrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. John Woods, Ridge Rd

The United Congregational 
Church Choir Rehearsals will be 
held tomorrow night at 7 and 
7:30 at the church.

St. Matthew's Holy Name So
ciety will meet tomorrow lilght 
at 8 in the church Parish Cen
ter.

OUR MEN ON THE DIPLOMATIC FRONT

• I' \'
I 1 . .  I

Diplomacy in Washington is vital and complex news, 
so we’d like you to meet The Associated Press specialists 
who cover this field for your newspaper. These highly 
experienced reporters know that diplomatic messages 
aren’t restricted to conventional communications. They 
may be carried by a soft word buried in a strident speech, 
or blaze from guns fired in anger. Our specialists are 
constantly combing the field —the State Department, 
the embassies that dot the Washington landscape, the 
importdp.t conferences in this countrypna^^broad — for 
stories that affect our lives and our well-being. Their 
reports appear in . .  .

'/•

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qi»trale, tel. 876-2846.

The ovenbird Is so named be
cause its nest Is a domed-over 
structure with the opening at 
the side like an old-fashioned 
oven.

/  y

iJlandfMtfr lEiifniitg IffralJi

A member of Thb AssociatecI Press
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Manchester Area

School Costs,Enrollment Rose in’69
Court Gases

BETTE QUATKALE remained static for the past five
Educational costa in 1969 con- years, gaining only 01 students 

tinuod to spiral for Miuichestcr over the past five years, 
area towns os well us those In Total expenses stand at $478,- 
othcir areas of the state. Per 117 ($478,716) or $813 per pupil, 
pupil operating costs for area Operating expenses totaled 
towns ranged from a high of $373,978 ($361,770). Debt serv- 
$601 in Bolton to a low of $874 ice totaled $104,130 ($126,046) or 
in Hebron. All were under the $177 per pupil

STn^ n i f  moimung ‘eent of the budget or ’ $343,W ,
n P“ ='‘®‘1 “ P 28.1

f),. P®*- Ih®fed-he towns. Both Vernon and Tol- eral government contributed 
land experienced extremely nothing 
high enrollment Increases dur
ing the past year. Vernon add- BOLTON
^  pupils to its rolls and Bolton’s enrollment showed a 
Tolland 360. Coventry added 191 small gain of 169 students over 
and Ellington 137. the five-year period from 1964

The statistics are included in to 1969. Present enrollment as 
the Connecticut Public Expen- of 1969 stands at 1,020 compar- 
diture Council's annual report ed to 861 in 1964. 
of local public school expenses.
CPEX3 warns against mensur- The town had the highest per 

pupil operating expense budget

r ” -„i «  . . .  expense categorylars alone, directly affec the Bolton In 62nd position
yie d on money Inve.rted to edu- a per pupil cost of $823
cation," it said. * ($717)

"Teacher competance class Total expenses amounted to 
size, curriculum and the kind ($786,104); operating

instruchonal expenses $704,349 ($890,550), and 
facilities must also ^  consider- principal and Interest and trans- 

costs, accord- portatlon, $134,339 ($134,099) or

CIRCUIT 12 
Manchester Hesslon 

Charles Zeppa Jr., 18, of 
School Rd'., BoRon and Albert 
Ezerins, 48, of 14 Tiumbull St.,

Space Flight 
Intensi f ie  s 
Staph Germs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two

were each fined $10 d t  yester-' Apollo 1 2 ’astronautH suffered 
day’s court session for sport from skin Infections during 
fishing through the ice without quarantine, leading doctors to 
a license. believe that prolonged space-

Gary T. Gulllksen, 24, of flight may intensify the ocilotl 
Marlborough was fined $36 for of some bacteria that man nor- 
failure to drive In an establish- mally carries. |
ed lane. , Dr. Charles A. Berry, chief

Armond C. Ouellette, 24, of physician to America’s dstro- 
24B Thompson Rd., following nauta, reported the Htlll-myaterl- 
too closely, $26; and making un- ous evidence Monday. He said 
necessary noise, $16. scientists have yet to determine

Maurice W. Willey, 61, of 112 iho reason for the apparent to- 
Elizabeth Dr., unsafe Gres, $30; tensification of bacteria during 
operating an unregistered mo- apace flight, 
tor vehicle, $26. Astronauts Alan L. Bean and

Charles H. Virion, 26, of New Charles "Pete’ 'Conrad Jr„ who 
Britain, unsafe tires, $16. An both landed on the moon, each 
additional charge of failure to sustained temporary post-flight 
drive to the right was nolled. inf(nrtlorrH—from staphylococcus

These cases were continued to bacteria they carried with them 
East Hartford. jury trials, from earth and which apparent-

KEN JOHNSON
PORTRAIT & CANDID 
Wedding Photography

“Service Beyond The Plcturetaklnjr" 
PlanninfiT SuirfiTestions

Accepted Protocol, Band Arrantrementa, Etc. 
32 WALKER ST. 649-3364

March term: ly increased In Intensity during
Peter Ambrose Jr.,.27, of 32 flight. Berry said

Summer St., pleaded not guilty During flight, he said, "some
to a charge of reckless driving. ^  t^e organisms died off, while

Edward J. Kehoe, 30, of 240 
Spruce St., charged with evad
ing responsibility and operating aureus 
under the Influence

'opportunistic' ones took over 
especially staphylococcus

The so-called "staph-aureus"
Irving Lyndes Jr., 30, of (Dov-  ̂  ̂ bacteria that causes

entry, operating under the In
fluence.

Ing to CPEC. '$133 per pupil.
Per pupil expenditures in area towns during 1969. 
The state average last year was $704.

bolls and abscesses In many 
, people. It also can cause pus 

Frederick A. Goltra, 23, of formation to open wounds and 
P*’ ’ Vernon, breaking lacerations and sometimes to

The report computes the costs " for 71 4 of °  ^ entering and larceny under ^tnor skin Irritations.
?e"rent‘7o*’rm ^ s* ’ The nrt the budget or $599,295 compared the pa.st five years. Increasing $4,287,673 ($8,648,614); operat- * ^ s e s  continued: tofertlor cLnra<l"GL°Xvelo™d
expenses category or "operat- f  the state and 1.3 per from 1,763 in 1964 to 2,213 to ing expenses $3,320,064 ($2,764,- Herbert B. Chapman, 26. of mfecUon of a“ llght Irrita
. 1  B p n.n, ----------- - 813) ond principal Interest and (Coventry pleaded not guilty to ^o^ of t o f  chest skin receWed

The town ranked 62nd fn op- transportation $967,609 ($798,- Improper backing and received d„rine- flie-ht from one of the 
crating expenses with a per 701) or $191 per pupil. a continuance for trial in Man- e le c te e s  to his DoS’

ini. 00^1 •’ ^ ®®"I by Ibe federal government,ing costs covers expenditures °
affecting pupils (lirectly on a 
day-today basis, lexcept for 
transportalon costs which vary 
widely from town to town.

The total expense category In
cludes all costs of education, In-

COLUMBIA
Columbia’s enrollment made pupH cost of $667 ($623). The Local taxes raised 71.9 per Chester Circuit 

a gain of 169 pupils during the tp^p moved up to the 69th spot cent of the costa or $8,084,110, 26. 
past five years, although it de- ip total expenses with a per compared to 27.6 per cent state Michael Day,

Court on Feb. Bean developed a staph Infec
tion in a small wound he suf-

cluding principal and Interest on aient is 818.
creased to 1969. Present enroll- pupil cost of $829 ($713).

Total expenses amounted to
aid and .6 per cent federal aid. Hartford, burglary; and James

19, of East ferej jp forehead when one
of the spacecraft’s cameras

TOLLAND Slrols, 19, of 38 Cornell St.; bur- gtruck him during re-entry.
Tolland’s gain of 878 pupils Kl^^y and escape from custody. Astronaut Richard F. Gordonschool bonds, equipment and The town ranks 82nd to the louanaa gain or nils pupiis ..w... asironaui rticnara r . uoraon

transportation In addition to the state In operating expenses just ex^nses, 4bs years repre- both until Feb. 9. Bonds of jr ., who manned the spacecraft
operating expenses. behind neighboring Andover, p rtn cl^ , sents a 40 per cent Increase In $5,000 were ordered for each, while Conrad and Bean walked

'Hie costs of education- com- with $636. The town ranks 80th ^  * ’ enrollment, by far the highest The two youths are charged on the moon, escaped Infections,
prise the lion’s share of the lo- in the state in the total expense L x̂-al taxes rai^rt M 4 ner area. Enrollment jump- with a break Into a Tolland Berry said scientists for the
cal town budgets, accounting for category with a per pupil ex- costs or $1 263 ^  from 1,808 to 1964 to 2,186 to home on or about Jan. 27. They National Aeronautics and Space
as much, as 85 or 90 per cent o( pense of $786. comnared to atste aid ’ of a I*®®- were arrested on a warrant Sat- Administration tentatively be-
the budget In some area towns. Total expenses amounted to !  The
including both educational costs ^539 379 
and the Interest on school con
struction bonds.

The greatest portion of the 
costs of education was paid on 
the local level by property 
taxes, amoimting to about three

per cent and federal aid town ranks 130th In urday by State Police from lieve the Infections may be con- 
($662,639): operating amounting toT.3 peVcVnTof the ‘>P®'’athig expenses i>er pupil Troop C, Stafford Springs and nected with the way oxygen Is 

expenses ($618,212- ($439,276) and budget (1664), and 91st in total ex- overnight. Slrols was dls- delivered to the spacemen,
principal, interest and trans- Pen®®® wWh a per pupU cost of c^ygred missing from his ceU He said It isn’t considered a

.................. during a routine check Sunday major proWem during a rela
tively short voyage such

portatlon $121,667 ($113,263) or HEBRON $763 ($674).
$149 per pupil. Hebron’s enrollment jumped Total expenses amounted to49 per pupil. Hebron’s enrollment jumped about 1 d m State Police said. ^

Local funds paid_ipr 68.6 of by 274 students in the paM five -lobn O. p4pin, 26, of Coven- Jr 'S !lL ‘'to long^ nighfs. ^1,017 enrolled In ®Bpenses $1,266,120 ($1,024,782),budeet or $438 802 com- y®®*'S with ____ __________
quarters of the total bill in most p^^ed tf31.4 per ‘^o'"P-«’®d to 738 in 1964, and principal, interest and

or an Increase of 27 per cent. transportationarea towns. The proportion of 
state aid to education generally federal aid
declined this year, particularly 
to the faster growing towns, 
since the elimination of the

COVENTRY

try, charged with, operating 
a motor vehicle under a sus
pended license, to Feb. 9. 

Eileen M. Riley of Coventry,
cese Editors$400,888 ($286,-

The town ranks 133rd in op)- ®r $183 per pupil. ivi ruiev 01 v^uveiiuv

. . . .  S r f j r M V i  change Primers
" i p w . .  ;  — . . . . . . . . .  1 ^ .  s '
towns extra funds for expand- K'’® y®®rs, increasing by 276 ^  ($603). ®1 aid.
tog enrollments. students from 1,843 in 1964 to Total expenses amounted to

South Windsor and To'land 2,119 in 1969. $767,243 ($623,471); operating ex-
had the highest per pupil ex- The town ranked 103rd in the penses $683,648 ($601,964), and

For Newspaper
WEST HARTFORD, Conn.

penses for principal and to- state in operating expenses with principal, interest and trans- 1,419 represents a 21 per Euspension notice to be issued, college students newspaper—but
tereat payments on loans and a per pupil cost of $609 ($611). portatlon $173,695 ($121,607) or increase. The 1969 enroll- William G. Clote, 19, of 13 Ker- ^ot necessarily every word the
for transportation,, according to The total expense category $171 per pupil. ment stands at 6,644 students ry St., charged with forgery editors want.
the report. South Windsor was found (Coventry in 120th place 
credited with $191 per pupil for with a per pupil cost of $726, 
this category and Tolland $183. (3072).
Coventry was lowest of the area 
towns with $118.

School expenses are as fol
lows on a town-by-town basis 
with last year’s figures in 
parenthesis.

Total expenses amounted' to 
$1,639,114 ($1,'434,726): operat
ing expenses $1,289,989 ($1,178,- 
865); principal, interest and 
transportation costs $249,126 
($255,860) or $118 per pupil.

Local taxes rGsed 72.1 per compared to 5,126 live years and obtaining money under ’ ’There have been papers that 
cent of the costs or $646,089, ®P0. .• . false pretenses, to Feb. 9. have come to here that no one
compared to state aid of 27.9 The town ranks 110th in Oscar Perland, 24, of Ellli^- jn the world would print,” said 
per cent and no federal aid. operating expenses per pupil of indecent exposure, to Feb. ohristopher Larsen, president of

$606 ($637), while ranking 108th I®- the firm.
pgr David: H. Flood, 24, of 97 Bis- However, the firm wlU discuss

ANDOVER
Andover ranked 81st in' the cent of the budget or $894,438, 

per pupil operating costs with compared to 27.8 per cent in

SOUTH WINDSOR t^^al expenses with a ,
South Windsor’s enroUment pupU cost of $743 ($688). * and obtaining objectionable language with the

registered strong gains during Total expenses amounted to money under false pretenses, to editors before taking any action,
^  $4,933,863 ($4,182,083); operating Larsen said,from 4,883 students in 1964 to „ ’ ' „ IT Am /•oaonon/ri Edwar<r-- r - r -  i™iii ,,ooa aiuuenis m ism  10 _~>ensea 14 016 323 (S3'389 8071 Edward J. McNamara, 64. of "Yoiu can’t draw a direct

Loca taxes raised 68.1 per 5,063 in 1969 for a gain of 1,- 192 Green Rd., reckless driving, Hne." he said. "We try to aUow
direct

491. or 29 per cent increase. ' principal Interost Md
_  - The town ranks 68th in transportation $917,630 ($812,-

$636 ($636). When the debt serv- state funds and 14.1 per cent operating expenses with a per '̂ ®̂i b*" P®r pupil.
Ice and transportation charges federal funds. pupil cost of $667 ($664), and taxes raised 68.8 per pgb. 9.
werd added the town moved to sist to the total expense cate- cent of the budget or $8,387,-
the 69th position with $813 ($719) ELLINGTON gory with a per pupil cost of 969, comi>ared to state aid of
for each of its 5^  pupils. Ellington’s enrollment showed $849 ($640). 30.3 per cent and federal aid

The town’s enrollment has a gain of 460 students during Total expenses amounted to amounting to 1.1 per cent.

Rockville erel Rd.,. Vernon; Natalie Hon- 
non, Kllllngworth; James

T f r k s n i t f i l  Palmer, Lake St., Ro<ntvIlle;
I IL Z IC S  Betty Couch, Stafford Springs;

Visiting hours ar^^2:S0 to 8 [Albert Michaud, Spring St.,
Rockville; Edward Lepore, 
Robert Rd., Rockville; ' ’Mary 
Boron, Grand Ave., Rockville; 
Benedict Tantlllo Jr. Hunting-

p.m. in all areas except m a
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Thoughts on Celebrating 
Landmark 59th Birthday

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Every

Admitted Friday 
Record, Indian Orchard, Mass.; 
Minnie Kelley, Prospect fit., 
Rockville; William Alley, 
Franklin Park East, Rockville; 
Lucille Lallier, Regan St., Rock-

end of the tunnel.
It Is a  t im e  w h en  h e  fir s t  rea l-

Nancy D r, Vernon; Timothy Skl^ chrirttoM t r ^ i t  h L  g L d  thunder- meeting,
per. Maple St., Ellington, apd j  i. i, j  m ^ clap that he will never do again
Kelly Delpontl, Robin Cir., Tol- ®‘<Ie ®"<I its bad side. ^  ^
land. This month, while the rest of before. He doesn’t have that

Discharged Sunday: >Iary America will be celebrating the many years left.
Coyne, Valley View La., Ver- birthdays of Abraham Lincoln n  lo a time for stocktaktoir

omuei, ti-egiu. D r, and George Washington I ’ll be ^ k t a ^
vine: Donald Favre, Park West v^rnon; Alice Campbell. Pros- figuratlv^y Itohting a blrthdS Inventory. Does he need an 
Dr., Rockville; Carole Lavoie, pect St., Rockville; Hazel cake of my own - one lit b r a  
Lawrence St., Rockville; Trapp, Spring St., Rockville; bonfire of 69 candles ^
Marion Chase, High St., Rock- Jacob Rogowski, Snlpslc St., ..how many did you say Har- his company s health pro-
ville; Marcia Fuller, Baxter St.,, Vernon; Helen Benoit, Reed St., old-69? m y^ y ou ^ on ^ M o^ a  h®lp,pay the medical
Tolland; Patricia Gugllotti, Stu- Rockville; Henry Saucier, year over 68. And If you took off 
art Dr., Tolland; Katherine Broad Brook; Marion Chase, gg or 36 pounds, you probably 
Duell, Mile Hill Rd., Rockville, High St., Rockville; Rebecca wouldn’t look over 67.’ ’ 
and Joyce Deming, Cottage St., Lugtobitol, Snlpslc Lake Rd.. thanks evervbodv
Rockville Rockville: .Carol Brennan and , e v e r y ^ y ,

.rtrlan ®<>n. Highland Ave., Rockville; T»»®re’® nothing like a
Jean Hansen and daughter. Bind word to lift the human splr- 
Stafford Springs; Marie CJaron

Adam’s Apple
Gifts & Accessories

Discharged Friday:
Paradis, East Hartford; Olga 
Prucha, Ward St., Rock'ville;

It Is time for him to resid the , 
fine print in his life and acci
dent insurance policies and see 
If there are any changes to be 
made.

It is time for him to study his
and son C^rol Dr Rockville Naturally, I suppose you all P®®*®® pro^am . If It looks in- 

Ronald Evans Jr., Ellington Gloria Hamm ’and daugh- wanf to know how I feel about
Ave.. Rockville: Paul Komorow-  ̂ court, Rockville,
ski,- LaAvrenco St., Rockville;
William Sheehan, Middle Rd.,
BUtogton; George Bohenko,
Davla Ave., Rockville; Charles

Catholic Priest

being 69. Well. I feel pretty hanging around pool halls and 
much like the fellow In a story ®‘ art ®avlng more money.
Abraham Lincoln used to like to 
tell

i.>avia Ave., «ocKvuie; unaries l «
Clark, Wapplng Wood Rd., V -< l ia i lS C S  t ^ l l l i r C l l  
Rockville; Matilda Stengel,

It is time for him to consider 
giving up his worst bad habits; 
that Is, If he can do so without 

This man had been tarred and jjis body dying from the sur
prise. After all. It Is a con-feathered and ridden out of

High St., Rockville: Barbara WASHINGTON (AP) — The hy a group of citizens he siderable shock to the system to
LaiPenta, Kelly Rd., South Rev. Christopher Philip Grim- "ad unintentionally offended. As initiate reforms to it In its sixth 
Windsor; Rachel Galvin, Camp- ley, 39, has resigned as chaplain B® JJ''®® ,®” ^ decade.
bell A've., Vernon, and Juan of Catholic University to join f®athers off himself, one lone ig j îm to get
Burgos, Spring St., Rockville, the Lutheran Church of the Re- sympathizer asked him h<)w he around to doing all the things he 

Admitted Saturday Mark deemer In McLean, Va., as Its _ has postponed because he was
Johnson. Rockville; Walter assistant pastor. , the victim rue- .too busy. For example, U he

Father Grlmley, a Dominican weren t for the pres- bas always yearned to see Ball,
priest who will be known ae (*K®-  ̂<1 Ju®̂  ®® ®oon have now Is the time to go. The girls
Pastor Grlmley, was coordlna- skipped the whole experience.”  thore look better to a fellow on 
tor of religious life on the CU , Becoming; 59 Isn’t po bad In It- jils feet at 69 than to one In a

Wakefield, Worcester, Mass.; 
Anne Suchecki, Cider Mill Rd., 

^ElUngton; John McCarthy, yer- 
ijon Garden 

nd Alice 
'Brook.

Discharged Saturday; Carole 
Lavoie, Lawrence St., Rock-

\rton Garden Apts., Rock^lle, 
jtmd Alice Wllllaius, Broad campus.jH^ submltied his resig- 1®®(L What\makes tt\memorable wheel chair ait 70. 

nation last week, university offl- ?® (**®̂  ** B tS|,̂ lm«, If he feels his tJelty
said Monday night. He has *"8" '^our.OOth year of life, and jg (jead or dying, to revive Him 
at CU about four years. (Bat does kind of pull a fellow with a little heart-to-heart re-

clals
been at CU about four yeara.

The Rev. Robert F. Sims, pas- “ P- »Bort suscltatlon.
vllle; Nettle P^Blewlc$, McLean church, said There are certain, birthdays It may be time, too, for him to
Franklin Park W.iY^ockvllle; pather ^jjmley wlU serve an In- that "make a person want to He take up an Interesting hobby.
Rynald Seavey, Har^et 'pr,, tcrnahlp of one year and then go down and, cry. With a maiden But It anybody gives me a
Vernon; Claire St. \Qermjrtn, before a Lutheran examimlng lady it Is her 30th; with a man stamp book for 'my birthday, 
Pleasant St., Rockville; Chanea board to determine whether he It’s his 40th. With a married he'll get it right back by return 
Zinsser, WlndsorvHle; Ronald will be accepted as a Lutheran woman It's the year In which mall. Even In his 60th year a 
Le-.nek, Mt. Vernon Apia. Rock- minister. her last child leaves home. man haa more to do than lick
vllle, and Dorothy EUsworth, Neither Pastor 81ms nor Cath- The beginning of one’s 60th pretty stamps and paste them In 
Hammond St., Rockville. olio University friends of Father year la alao a kind of personal a book.

Admitted Sunday; Shari Grlmley would discuss his rea- landmark for anybody. To re- Would you like to drink, a 
Payne, Brooklyn St., Rock- sons for leaving the Roman verse a common figure of toast with me on my 69th blrth- 

.vllle; Orrln Cpviyo, P. O. Box, church. He was out of town and speech, It Is n time when he can day? Thank you. By the way, 
Rockville; Gilbert Amea, Doclt- not available for comment. begin to see the darkness at the make mine Oeritol.

I
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THINK SMAU 'IM UO 1B70 VO LI^AO JBN
Dellverea In M en dw ter

Blquipped ' with •leaUisretltc Uk- 
tcrior, windshield washer, 2-  
speed electric wipers, heater, 
d®ifogger, 4-way aa!fert.y fhMhers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts, Tesitherette hetfdraste, 
rteering wheel look sad rear 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rl«. I I ,  Tolltnd TpU. 
TsleoHvill#-M« nehsitsr 
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MID-WEEK
SPECIAL

PERMANENT

Complete

o.

W ith Cut, Stylincr, Spray 
Tuesday and Wediteaday Only

For appointments, cell 
643-6075 or 643-4322

LOOKING GLASS
BEAUTY SALON

745 MAIN STREET

HO I
George Stewart III of Ash

ford, possession of narcotics to
Feb. 9. (AP) — The West Hartford Pub-

VEBNON Joseph H. Sylvia, 46, of North Ushing Co. has agreed to print
Vernon’s five-year enrollment Haven, speeding, to March 2; the Central Connecticut State

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

Are flowers simply "wasted ex
pense" whe*n sent to a funeral? Per- 

.laps this question can best be an
swered by another question: is any
thing ever a waste when it represents 
sincere affection and respect. . .when 
it carries a meaning which helps to 
console those who are in need of con
solation?

Iffm iei 
THlOROiR 
OFTHi 
GOtDin 
RUU

these kids to exercise their 
Noel W. Victory, 81, of Willi- judgment, and If we think aome- 

menUc, breach of peace, to thing la questionable, we’U talk
to them about It.”

The o e s e  “Central Recorder” 
is breaking off its relationship 

M ayor U ccello , N ixon with the Tunxis PubUshing Co. 
M eet on Urban A ffa irs Simsbury which printed the 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- newspaper for six years. The 

publican Mayor Ann Uccello of shift Is being made because 
Hartford, Conn., is one of 10 Tunxis deleted some salty words 
mayors who will meet with and phrases, 
president Nixon in Indianapolis Tunxis president Louis E. Ball 
Thursday to discuss urban prob- Jr. said he told the editors of 
lems. the Central Recorder last spring

Seven memtiers of Uje Nixon that he would refuse to print 
cabinet and other federal offl- anything he considered to vlo- 
cials will also take part in the lation of the state obscenity

laws.

SOSTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

Max Miller 
Says...
WE ARE A 

PARTICIPANT 
IN OVER 65 

FREE PAYMENT 
INSURANCE 

POLICY  
PRESCRIPTION 

PROGRAM
m ,  w «

P r m s o r i p t i o a s
•  Here, skilled Regiitercd Pharmadits 
compound your prescriptions precisely 
as your Doctor directs. And each com
pounding step is double-checked to 
avoid error. Our prices, too, are uni
formly fair. Try us next time!

MIUER PHARMACY
290 Green Rd., Mahehoator—M -tlM

• RELIABLEji • 

PRESCRIPTIONS
VISIT OUR COSMETIC AND JEWELRY DEPT.
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Founded October 1, 1881
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The Aaaoclated Preaa Is exclualvely eii- 
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news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

Ail rights of republlcatlon of special dir- 
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for ti 
graphical errors appearing In adverl
ments and _other 'reading matter In The 

erald.Manchester Evening Her

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
too Post News Service.
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Doubts About Vietnamlzation
There has, as yet, been no action 

sequel to what happened on Wednesday, 
Jan. 28, when, for the first time since 
I^resldent Johnson's suspension of the 
bombing of North Vletman, we did drop 
bombs on a North Vietnamese missle 
launching site.

It could still be a onetime Incident, 
leaving the dove-concept of the true way 
to peace in Vietnam still alive and 
breathing in spite of temporary shock.

Or it could still be the first move in a 
new hawk-like policy, in which the Nixon 
Administration is beginning to idiow how 
tough it can be with characters who don’t 
know enough to make peace when they 
ought to.

But, although there has been no follow
up action, there has been follow-up opin
ion, and follow-up suggestion, and there 
has been one perhaps very relevant re
port in the news.

We reprint, at the end of this column 
today, an editorial from the Springfield 
Union, an adult Annerican newspaper, 
which has absolutely no trouble at all ac
cepting the concept that our bombing in 
North Vietnam was basically a "defen
sive action" and which seems to take for 
granted that for us to have our aircraft, 
unarmed and armed, over North Viet
nam at will is some sort of God-given 
right the heathen enemy had better not 
dispute.

With such response available on the 
home front, who can blame the hawks at 
Washington, or the hawk part of Presi
dent Nixon himself, for thinking that 
maybe this country wants to get rid of 
the peace nonsense and get on with win
ning the war, before too many more 
troops are withdrawn?

Meanwhile there came from: Saigon a 
suggestion which might show the Nixon 
Administration how to remain a dove 
while carrying out the flights of a hawk.. 
Vice President Ky is responsible for the 
oute suggestion that, if we should really 
want to resume bombing North Vietnam, 
he could have his South Vietnam,ese air 
force do it for us. We would supply the 
fields, the planes, the bombs, the main
tenance, and yet, technically and legally 
speaking, the bombing itself would be
come purely a South Vietnamese, not an 
American, function.

One does not know, of course, whether 
this is Vice President Ky's own bright 
idea, or whether it is something Wash
ington suggested to him.

But one does sense, as one tries to 
visualize the Ky suggestion being put in
to operation, what a tremendous burles
que any. attempted "Vietnamlration" of 
the air war would have to seem. What we 
have been employing in Vietnam, and in 
Laos, is something equal, in organiza
tional size and in cimsistent hitting pow
er, day after day, to as great an air force 
as the world has ever seen.

To suggest that the Vletnaukeae could 
take this operation over and manage it 
for themselves is like suggesting that a 
month old baby can defeat a profession
al 300 pound weight lifter. No one really 
suggests it, unless it is Vice President 
Ky. To the contrary, all our own official 
discussion of "Vietnamlzation" has con- 
OiMd itself to the business of ground 
fighting troops, and has Mft always 
standing the assumption that our full
blown air force would still be there, re
liably under our own comnn)and, and 
capable of taking full charge, with 
heavier weapons if need be, in case of 
any emergency.

If any proposed Vietnamlzation of the 
air war would be preposterous, both 
from the point of view of the South Viet
namese ever being able to wage it for 
thenuelves and from the point of view 
of removing ourselves from danger, re

sponsibility and casualties, there is also 
beginning to be some realistic doubt 
among more modest possibilities of Viet- 

'namization. This doubt cah be found, in 
concentrated foim, in a new report from 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 
It is a report which questions the mili
tary and political ability' of the present 
Thleu government to meet the teste 
which would follow the reduction of 
American participation in the war. But 
it does not, when It is unable to give a 
satisfactorily affirmative answer to that 
question, ever go on to the great un
spoken business which has had, from the 
beginning, to lie Just under the surface of 
the Vietnamlzation concept.

The only way any realist, in Washing
ton or anywhere else, expects Viet- 
namizatlon to work is for there to de
velop in Saigon, by change in the Thieu 
government, or by arrival, by some 
means, of a new government, not an 
ability to fight the war as fiercely alone 
as in our company, but an ability to 
make for itself the kind of compromise 
peace we ourselves would not dare offer 
it directly. At some stage in the Vlet- 
namization process, Saigon is supposed 
to get reasonable enough to convince the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam they can 
give up the fighting in the field and try 
to win by the weapons of coexistence.

But the very thing realists calculate 
will have to happen, to make Vlet- 
namization work, la just about the last 
thing the Nixon Administration could ad
mit even thinking about. The only way 
for us to leave the South Vietnamese 
totally safe is not to leave them at all. 
Face that fact long enough and frankly 
enough and you might decide to stay and 
resume bombing the wicked North, with
out bothering to have Vice President Ky 
put his fly suit back on.

He Looks Before He Forecasts
We are truly S o n y  n ot to  believe In the 

Groundhog.
For the Groundhog, all credit and 

praise to him, always Includes in his 
forecasting formula one routine which 
should, in our humble opinion, be requir
ed of ail who forecast the weather.

The groundhog at least sticks his head 
out in the open cUr, locrics around to see 
whether it is clear or cloudy, bright with 
suji or dark with rain, and then, but only 
then, renders a verdict.

The groundhog, then, begins his fore
casting process with his feet on the 
ground, his nose to the wind, and his 
eyes open.

That wins and deserves our confidence.
Having made his observations, the 

groundhog lets his own senses whir about 
until they have piloted him toward a cer
tain course of action—to sleep or not to 
sleep some more. The one thing he 
doesn’t do is constilt some silly computer 
which knows only what he himself has 
told it, which can never be, not till the 
end of time, all he knows.

Sentimentally, then, we would like to 
believe the groundhog. Early Monday 
morning, when he stretched on Mlnne- 
chaug, he cast the longest shadow in his
tory, all the way across Manchester and 
into the river. That would miean nothing 
but sunny weather from now on. What he 
and we saw In that brief moment of sun
rise is what we would like to believe, and 
a pox of fogs and freezes on anybody who 
pretended to see him at a differmt time 
of day, under different conditions to a 
different forecast.

Defensive Action
If they didn’t know it before, the North 

Vietnamese now have emphatically 
been informed that the U.S. will retaliate 
swiftly for any attack on its unarmed 
planes.

Air Force fighter-bombers raided a 
Red missile site BO miles inside North 
Vietnam, in quick response to an attack 
on an unarmed reconnaissance plane by 
a Communist surface-to-air missile. U.S. 
fighter-bomber planes, escorting the re
connaissance craft, hit the SAM site. One 
jet was destroyed and a U.S. rescue heli
copter looking for the crew was later 
downed by a Red MIG interceptor.

Hanoi spokesmen were quick to claim 
that the Incident proved America had 
aggressive intentions, and did not want 
peace.

On' the contrary, Washington said 
there was no departure from the rule es
tablished when President J<dmson halted 
the North Vietnam bombings In October, 
1968. The order then was that U.S. air
men -could return fire if attacked. That 
is what happened in this incident of de
fensive action.

There have been a few similar cases 
since the bombing halt, but this was the 
most serious.

The incident occurred during a U.S. 
air observance of the Laos frontier 
areas, where Reds continue to funnel 
troops and supplies to South Vietnam 
through jungle trails.

'Whether the North Vietnamese ever 
will agree to a fair peace in the Sooth 
is uncertain. TTielr failure to accept any 
prb^sal at the Paris conference, and 
their continued movement of troops into 
the South are unfavorable signs.

It is possible that if a peace pact were 
reached and the Americana withdrew, 
the Reds would then use the troops in 
the South to renew hostilities against the 
Southern government.
. But in the meantime, the new air in
cident warns the Reds to be careful.

Deescalating the war in the search for 
peace is one thing. But allowing the en
emy to take pot shots at unarmed U.S. 
aircraft without retaliating is insanity. 
— SPRINOFIELJJ UNION

Connecticut Yankee
By A.HiO.

.11 Ever since the Democrats, In 
1930, reached for a dear old 
gentleman from Yale and used 
his white-tufted wit and East
ern Connecticut drawl to take 
the state away from J. Henry 
Roraback, Connecticut political 
parties have had recurrent in
stincts to turn to the academic 
groves for a candidate who 
would lead them to victory.

In ell this time, however, only 
two gentlemen from the campus 
have actually been nominated 
for Governor, and only one 
elected. It so happened that they 
had to run against each other, 
and they came from the same 
university, Wesleyan, A lbert 
Snow, the unsuccessful Demo
cratic candidate, as a professor 
of Elngllsh, James L. McConau- 
ghy, the successful Republican 
candidate, as president of the 
University.

Nor did these two gentlemen 
spring from the campus aa full- 
fledged candidates for Gover
nor. Each of them served an 
apprenticeship as lieutenant 
governor, and thus, in a sense, 
worked his way tq> the political 
'.adder. McConaughy came on 
the scene in 1938 as Ray Bald
win’s nmning mate, and It 
wasn’t until 1946, after he had 
made the state very familiar 
with himself with sonte re
freshingly independent behav
ior on the political scene, that 
he got his top chance.

For that matter, Wilbur L. 
Cross,' the hero of the 1930 up
set, didn’t just slide into auto
matic nomination and election. 
Either from shrewd Instlnot or 
advice, he called attention to 
himself early that summer with 
a speech in which he denounced 
prohibition. Before he ootdd 
come out of the party conven
tion that September with the 
nomination he had to engage in 
a fUU-blown battle for control 
of the party, and this was a tre
mendous boost in making him a 
rather familiar, recognized fig
ure when he actually began to 
campaign.

The point of such reooUectlona 
is that it takes Something more 
than a genteel wllllngnoas on his 
part to turn an academic fig
ure into a political success.

In the yearai since Cross and 
Snow and McConaughy the 
dream of reaching toward the 
campus for a nominee for Gov
ernor has kept lUelf alive with 
one name after another, but 
neither party has even actuary 
got enough rope around any 
great campus hope to deliver 
him into the tender mercies of 

state convention.
The Republicans were'always.,^ 

going to run Albert N. Jorgen
sen. the long-time president of 
the University of Ooaneotlcut. 
but then let him retire without 
nabbing him, after all.

There were years when some
body would drop the name of 
Whitney Griswold into the spec
ulative hopper, and lately his 
successor as President of Yale, 
Kingman Brewster, has been re
ceiving the same dubious court
esy. Then there is always Horn- 
er Babbldge, Jorgensen’s suc
cessor at Storrs, and precisely 
the kind of candidate every 
party would like to have.

In the main, however, even in 
these times of the troubled 
campus, university presidents 
have seemed to know when they 
were comparatively well off.

The current president of the 
same institution which gave 
Snow and McConaughy to public 
service. President Eldwln D. 
Etherington of WeSleyan, has 
recently been showing some 
signs of proirlng an exception to 
the rule. He is obviously listen
ing to talk about himself as a 
potential nominee lor the Re
publicans. But if he la as smart 
as a university president is 
supposed to be, he knows It in
volves a great deal more than 
getting up some morning, put
ting on a straw hat which says 
"Edwin — Win With Ed”  and 
thereby becoming a successful 
standard bearer.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Spocial African Sculpture Exhibit.Na -  • - -  - ..................vatk>nai Gallery Of .Art, Washington, D.C.
Journey Into Tnitti

UDO BRONZE FIGURE OF A CHIEF: 
Loaned by Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Price, Los Angeles

By Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak

CAIRO —Egyptian fruatnaitioin 
over the quality of weapons sup
plied by ithe Soviet Union is get
ting deeper, fueled by Israel’s 
military superiority over Presi
dent Gamai Abdel Nasser’s 
cleerty linferior forcies.

The Sovieits have flatly refused 
up to now to give Elgypt ito lat
est model BAM m  anti-aircraft 
defenses, insisting that SAM II 
is good enough. At one point, 
^Sypt ^  ^  SAM II
sites, with six laum ^rs each, 
but many of these have been 
eliminated by Israiel, starting 
'With total destruction of forward 
defense poeitiens near the Suez 
Canal.

Having destroyed these for- 
WBird defenses, Israeli aircraft 
are now moving against SAM 
n  sites deep inqpside Egypt. With 
their easy penetration of Egypt
ian air space, they are pound
ing military camps and defense 
installailcns on the outskirts of 
Cairo.

Lest Wednesday (Jan. 28), the 
shock of exploding bombs in a 
mid-moming air aitaick in the 
vicinity of suburban Meadi, for 
example, knocked out windows 
in the Amerioan School. Author
ities at the school, which teach
es children of the small U.S. 
diplomatic mission and resident 
American businessmen, inform
ed Donald Bergas, top U.S. dip
lomat here, of the obvious fact 
that the attack was a threat to 
the school itself.

Moreover, that 'was the first 
of five separate attacks on 
Cairo’s suburbs the past three 
weeks clearly 'visible from the 
center of Cairo. From balconies 
of Sh^iherd’s Hotel in downtown 
Cairo, black puffs of exploding 
entl-aircrait shells were only a 
few miles distant. TTie thump- 
thump of exploding bombs, mix
ed with staccato fire of heavy 
machine guns, sounded Just 
around the far comer.

Although reliable eyewitness
es are scarce, moat experts say 
that the Israelis are using the 
new F-4 Phantoni for their at
tacks against Cairo. Some 22 
Of these Americah-made '{danes 
have been delivered to Israel, 
with 28 more to come. Both 
Elgyptian and Western experts 
daim that Israel is maJdng con- 
splcouB use of the Phantom to 
exploit the growing Egyptian 
hostility against the U.S.

True or not, whet is known 
for sure is that the Soviet 
MIG 21 and the SAM H 
ground-to-air missile system, 
with its dectrcnlc complex of 
radars and fire-control, are 
no match for these Israeli air

But the late-model SAM m , 
which is designed for low-level 
attacks, is not available from 
the Russians. Moscow obvious
ly fears that this equipment 
might be seized by the Israelis, 
Uius handing top secret per
formance characteristics to the 
enemy. The Soviets may also 
fear that their Egyptian clients 
lack the technological com
petence to handle the equip
ment.

In addition, Elgypt b a d l y  
wants a newer model bomber 
than the TU-18, which is no 
longer a front-line bomber. The 
20 or so TU-16S in the Egyptian 
arsenal, moreover, are dis
persed in hardened sites a l l  
over the Middle East, some 
near Aswan, some in Algeria, 
some near Cairo. They are irlr- 
tually out of combat.

What the Egyptians want is 
a more modern Soviet bomb
er as a threat for possible use 
against Israeli etth^'to retali
ate for the growing attacks on 
Cairo. The Russians say "nyet.”

Thus there are signs h e r e  
that the Egyptians are looking 
elsewhere lor modem military 
hardware, but the oods against 
obtaining it are hea'vy.

The French, Germans, Brit
ish, and Italians, for example,

aren’t about to send neiw elec
tronic equipment to Nasser for 
hardware, but the odds against 
here,
* But on less sophisticated 

hardware, Nasser Is getting 
help from both the British and 
the Germans. West Germany 
has agreed to supply 6,<X)0 Mer
cedes trucks to the Egyptian 
Army to replace Soviet trucks 
which, because of the extreme 
difference in climate, constant
ly overheat and break down in 
the Egyptian desert. From Eg- 
land, the Egyptians are now ob
taining modem survival equlp- 
m’ent for downed i>lloit8 (further 
e-vldence of the critical shortage 
of trained pilots).

But this is peanuts/ As an un
derdeveloped count^ in battle 
against probably Jme most so
phisticated miUta^ force in the 
world todaj^trucks, amd survi
val kits are not e v ^  a finger 
in the dike.

Yesterday we obeerved that 
reflecting upon the suffering, 
ahsune, sorrow and death of our 
Saviour during Lent should 
lead to the oause of these, to 
greater or lesser degrees, in aU 
of us, namely, sin. We noted 
that not as much from the con
sequences of sin are we deliver
ed through Christ, these will 
linger on, but rather from the 
oause. Today we observe 'this 
in Christian Hynuiology, as 
found in Cltarles Wesley’s Hymn 
“ Arise My Soul Arise.”

reality this same Christ, by His 
spirit offers to each one the ben
efits of His death.

Horatius Bonar expressed it 
in his hymn “ I Heard the 'Valce 
of Jesus Say."
"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 

‘Behold I freely give 
The living water; thirsty one, 

Stoop down, and drink and 
Uve.”

I came to Jesus, and I drank 
of that life-giving stream; 

My thirst was quenched, my 
soul revived, and now I Uve 
in Him.

“ Five bleeding wounds He' 
bears

Recei'ved on Calvary;
They pour effeohdil prayers.
They strongly plead for me;
'Poi^ve him, O forgive’ they 

cry
‘Nor let that ransomed sin

ner die.’

"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
‘I am this dark world’s 
Light;

Look unto me, thy mom shall 
rise, and all thy day be 
bright.’

I looked to Jesus, and I found 
In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of Ufe I’ ll 
walk, till traveling days are 
done."

Rev. WUllam A. Taylor 
CJhurch of the Nazarene

“ The Father hears Him 
pray,

Hia dear annoinbed One; 
He cannot turn away 
The presence of His son; 
His Spirit answers to the 

blood
tells me I am bom of 

God.

Herald
Yesterdavft
25 Year$ Ago

The hard fact is that Egypt 
is now exposed to systematic 
attack from Israel almost at 
will, an attack that will prob
ably soon shift from military to 
economic torgets. This indisput
able truth should'be taken into 
account by U.S. politicians now 
pressing President Nixon to 
send a new batch of F-4-Phan
toms to Israel.

"My God is reconciled, 
His pardoning voice I hear; 
He owns me for His child 
I can no longer fear;
With confidence I now draw 

irigh.
And Father, Abba, Father,

>. «Y - ’ ’

A hill is introduced in state 
Senate which would increase sal
ary of the deputy judge of the 
Town Court of Manchester to 
$1,B(X).

W  Years Ago

Seeing in the atonement of 
CJirist our right to draw nigh 
to God by Him is very import
ant. Lent, however, should not 
be flUed merely with a reflection 
of the historical event whk^ 
nuid« a finished atonement for 
sin a reality, but on beyond the 
empty tomb to a 20th (Jentury .

Manchester Library Board ap
proves tentative budget for 
1960-61 of 3123,000 which Is 310,- 
000 more than t ^  Board of Di
rectors granted for this year, 
1959-60.

Current Quotes
"Christian education must 

build and produce pec^le vdio 
are ipiritually, educationally
and morall developed." ~  
Ehrangellat Billy Graham.

Fischetti
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South Windsor

Former Mayor Raps 
Proposed Ethics Code

Former Mayor John’ Madden 
last night criticized a proposed 
code of ethics for town officials 
as vague and ambiguous.

Madden, speaking at the Town 
Council meeting, said the pro
posed code placed no real re
straint on municipal leaders and 
viewed a section dealing with 
"confidential information" as a 
potential threat to honest gov
ernment.

Public affairs should be ex
posed to public knowledge, Mad
den seild, and added that restric
tion on Information by the coun
cil posed a threat to democratic 
functioning.

The former mayor spoke 
when Mayor Howard Fitts in
vited comment on any topic 
from residents attending the 
council session.

Councilman G. Warren West
brook dismissed Madden’s re- 
iwairks. He Indicated that the 
thought it inconceivable that 
anyone in the municipal govern
ment would use prl-vlleged in
formation for personal gain.

In rebuttal, Madden cited the 
Hartford Ethics ordinance, 
which he conaidered more pre
cise In wording and more 
equitable in concept. He quoted 
various parts of this ordinance 

•to make his point.
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Councllmiui Peter Nicholas 
stated iLhat he felt Madden’s 
quotes showed the Hartford code 
to be considered vogue In mean
ing.. But enough doubt Itad al
ready been raised by the entire 
discussion to Instigate a mo
tion on the part of Councllwom- 
an Jane Romeyn. She moved 
that a code of crthlcs hearing be 
held on March 2 rather than 
Feb. 16 to allow council mem
bers itime to study other munic
ipal codes of ethics. The motion 
was passed.

Other resolutions were also 
brought up at the meeting. Two 
such proposals dealt -with com
munity recreation. Both 'were 
approved by the cquncll. The 
first ilransfers $2,000 from a 
Contingency Fund to a Com
munity Building Account. The 
money will be used to repair 
bowling alleys at the Com
munity Building.

The second resolution appro
priates approximately $10,800 to 
two recreation accounts: $6,- 
022.83 has been allocated to
Recreation Department Per- this month to repudo- Sweig was under investigation
sonal Service, while $4,806.7-1 ^te the long-time House Demo- in connection with reported use 
will go toward recreation sup- cratlc leadership of House of the speaker’s office to seek 
plies and equipment. Speaker John W. McCormack,, it special consideration for federal

Funds devoted to this area has been learned. agencies,
have been increased consldera- Rep. Jerome R. Waldie, one McCormack suspended Sweig,

90 Pollltly 
2/4

PISCIS
fit. It 
MAR. 20
41-47-49-65(0
67-71.76

Covenln

Report Asks Improvements 
In Student Testing Program

Arnold Prezannan, director of ling;’ ’ and continuous appraisal 
Pupil Personnel Services in the of achievement from Grades 3
local zchoola, has Issued a re- through 8 through a fall testing,
port on the testing program in which is "sound, because it per; 
tile schools In which he states
that the present testing pro
gram does "not appear to be
particularly well-suited" to the 
local situation, based upon
criteria such as the adminis
trative organization of the
schools and the characteristics 
of the school population.

mlts and erveouragee use of lestN | 
results for instructional pur
poses.”

Pressman, in the report, also 
reviews specific test results for 
the program thus fhr in the 1MB- 
70 school year.

He notes that the ITBS has 
been given for several yeara in

1964 VOLKSW AGEN
KARMANN GHIA COUK

1095s RADIO

e OBBliN m o u

TED TRUDON. Inc.

Pressman notes in the report oomparlng »coreA of 1968 with

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

Congressman Calls for Vote 
On McCormack Leadership

that the testing program for the 
schools is based upon a joint 
study with Teachers’ College of 
Ctokimbla University, and In
cludes administration of the 
Iowa Test of Basic Skills 
(ITBS), in Grades 3 through 7, 
Differential Aptitude Test 
(DAT), in Grade 8, and Testa 
of Academic Progress (TAP), 
in (trades 9 through 11.

He points out that "the over
all purpose of any public school

1MB several weaknesses do show 
up, especially in the area of , 
moth scores . . . last year it 
equaled 41 percentile.”  (The 
score indloetes that, in this 
case, the test score Is 
higher than that of 41 per cent 
of the student population in the 
same grade throughout the 
country.)

Comparing l-ast year’s results 
with the same group in the

. ________ - , eighth Grade this year, on the
system is to provide a learal^ ,j,AP, students scored in math at

the 25th i>eroentUe.
WASHINGTON 

young California
(AP) — A news conference after the dls 
congressman closure that his aide

en'Wronment that results in the 
optimum development of the in
dividual," and that there are 

Martin two major sources of data 
available Ih. most school sys
tems. These are the evaluation 
of students and program by the

On the DAT, eighth grade stu
dents again encountered diffi
culty on the “ numerical ability” 
portion of the teat, ranking in 
the bottom quarter natlon'wlde.

clasaroom teachers and other However, Pressman polnte out,

South Windsor

bly this year, according to Park of a group of young Democratic but said "a  man is to be consld- 
Commlaslon (Chairwoman Relta representatives seeking at least ered innocent until proved 
Adams. She stated, however, a symbolic vote this year on guilty." He has denied knowl- 
that the rise was not unreason- McCormack’s continuation as edge of any wrong doing on the

personnel in the system, and 
results of standardized tests. 
Use of standardized teats, 
Pressmlan states, "permit one 
to make meaningful compari
sons, such as comparing levels

able and was appropriate under speaker, will make his move at part of his aide. Sweig was later of actual achievement with*r ____T7«yvW -SO In/liriTA/l 1 __-

Ethics Code 
More Guide 
Than a Law

The Town’s proposed code of 
ethics, which the Town Council 
discussed last night, attempts 
to define the appropriate stand
ards of (x>nduct for those involv
ed in municipal government.

The code would not \>e specifi
cally a law. It would be more a 
guide for town officials and em
ployes to follow. Its strength 
would not He In its designation 
of punishment to trespassers, 
since no such punitive actions 
are mentioned in the proposed 
amendment. It would reside pri
marily with the citizenry who

oresent circumstances party caucus Feb. 18. indicted.present circumstances. Waldie, it was reported, ad- Many Capitol HIU ,observers
Another resolution passed by jji.ess2 d a letter to the 78-year- who had expected McO>rmack 

the Town Council gave Town McCormack listing his com- to retire voluntarily as speaker 
Manager Terry Sprenkel pjj înts against the present next year, now say such a move 
authority to sign a coopreation House leadership. • is lean likely hi \rlew o< the accu-
agreement for housing of the Although he had refused to satlons Involving his office, 
elderly with the South Windsor discuss the letter’s contents un- Mc<3ormaCk has been a con- 
Housing Authority. The pact aJ- til the speaker received it, Wal- gressman from Ma&aachusetts

die noted he had suggested pubi- for 42 years and speaker since 
Icly the caucus "should address 
itself to the leadership prob
lem.”

Other Democrats have spoken

of predicted achleve-

lows the authority to fulfill its 
town tax obligation by payment 
of 10 per cent of collected rents. 

Interference Resolution 
Councilman Abraham Glass-

man requested that the council possible change next Janu- 
approve the request that it when the new (Jongress con- 
"condemn the interference by ^Peculate that Mc-
any individual or group, politU Cormack, despite public an-
cal or otherwise in the " “ uncements to the contrary, 
, ,, j  I , ' i n  . niay not try to retain his post infunctions and internal action of (3^ngress^
any appointed Board or Com- However, M c C ^ a c k ’s most 
mission." Glassman'a proposal statement on his plans
stemmed from a recent Incident that he intends to run agam
in which a local official alleged
ly was forced to resign an elect-

can show their disapproval vo- partlsim

for Congress and for speaker. 
He made this statement to a

1962 when he succeeded the late 
Sam Rayburn.

During those eight years he 
has successfully turned back 
several attempts to tumble him 
from the speaker’s chair.

The last try was a year ago 
when Rep. Morris K. Udall, a 
youthiful Arizona congressman, 
challenged him unsuccessfully.

McCormack critics say he is 
too old and out of touch 'with 
modem politics, and he has 
been attacked by some liberals 
for his strong support of the 
U.S. involvement in 'Vietnam.

cally but especially in the 
tng booths.

vot- pressure.
The resolution met ctiticigm

The amendment is not struc- Ckiuncllman Robert Sills,
tured into a comprehensive list considered the wordlhg too 
of specific conduct. Instead it is unctional and dis-

Mansfield and Scott Order 
Senate to Stick to Business

divided Into three sections. Ad
vocates see In this brevity an 
adequate definition of govern
mental ethics. Dissidents tend 
to view the size of the propos
al as a nindlcatlon of its vague
ness and impotence in the con
trol of public officials.

The first section of the code 
Is headed "Fair and Equal

re- 
propo-

agreed with the possible mean
ing that officials should be iso
lated from criticism. The coun
cil concurred iwith Sill's 
marks by rejecling the 
sal.

Town Manager Sprenkel re
ported on the progress of a junk 
car program. He stated that 
present plans call for the pro
cessing of junked vehicles be-

levels 
ment.’

One key to a successful test
ing program is the question, how 
can the school system make 
constructive use of standardized 
test data. Pressman goes on to 
recommend several uses for testing 
consideration for standardized school, 
test data: Assigning students to 
classroom groups; grouping stu
dents within the class for in
struction, identifying students 
wto need special help; Identify
ing the appropriate level of in
struction for a student and the 
appropriate pace of instruction, 
and helping students make de
cisions about curricula and pro
grams.

Other suggested uses would be 
helping students plan for future 
educational and vocational 
goals, providing data that will 
help in planning curriculum re
visions, providing data that will 
help the administration plan for 
needed innovations and addition
al personnel services and pro
viding data that will help the 
administration to keep the In
terested public Informed on how

it should be noted tnat stu- 
dents in Grade 8 have scored 
at or above the national apti
tude average, excluding nu
merical ability.’ ’

Students in Grade 9, on the 
TAP scored "appreciably low
er" than the national median in 
the area of composition, but in 
science, they were "appreciably 
above the national median bas
ed on the 50th percentile,”  

Pressman concludes, how
ever, on the bdsis of the TAP 

pixigram at the high 
that these students 

“ generally are at, or above, the 
national median in academic 
achievement,”  when all six 
areas covered by the test are 
considered;

Superb
OATfmO
9ERI//0E

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 
THAT CALLS FOR 

FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a ban
quet or just (ui Informal get- 
together of a society, lodge or 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

Complete Satisfaction
Onr catering service is set up 
to be flexible enough to ac
commodate any size gathering. 
Why not call us and talk oirer 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

Wednesday only!

She’s Nol 'Working But- 
She Wants Salary . . .
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Es

telle Dillingham Donen, es
tranged wife of film producer 
Stanley Donen, admits she per
forms no service for his compa
ny but maintains she is entitled 
to a weekly salary.

She petitioited Superior Court 
for $560 a week from Stanley 
Donen, Inc., under a seven-year 
contract she said was signed 
Oct. 28, 1963.

She said her husband had or-

valentine
napkins
(limoheoo size) 2 7

rag. 39e
limit 

3 pkgs.

opcB thandoy aad friday oigMa tni ttM

» y  WALTER B. MEABS 
. AP PoUtical Writer

arriving late from offices, res
taurants and other haAmts, to 
get their votes entered alter the 
call of the roll has been com
pleted.

And they also want more
prompt gavel-wrapping from spend at leart toree str^ght ^

Haxr'e azikOiOI/Mi tflilr. * . .

dered a weekly $200 cut to force 
well the  ̂schools are achieving jjer to accept what she termed 

. . . . .  ^  unfair divorce settlement.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the 
name of dignity and decorum, 
the Senate’s high command has 
decided that senators should

Treatment.”  It states that no ginning some time in March, 
local official or employe may Abandoned autos will be trans
use public properties in any ported to a crushing machine 
way except^ that permitted b y ' that reduces a car to a fraction 
law. Nor' can an individual of its original size. The com- 
"play favorites" while In the pressed hulks 'will be shipped 
performance of his govern- to appropriate disposal areas, 
mental duties. Sprenkel showed concern over

The second section forbids lo- recent acts of vandalism direct- 
cal officers from using informa- against local Schools. He 
tion acquired through their stated that four breaks have oc- 
posltions to advance their per- curred recently, each Involving 
sonal Interests or the interests physical damage to property 
of others. and some pilferage. He also u.i-

“ Glfts and Favors”  provide plied that the similarity of the 
the topic of the last section In acts Indicated some connection 
the proposed amendment. It between them, 
requires that town officials and School Budgets
employes refuse gifts from any The topic of school budgets 

groups was brought up by Councilman

hours of each day’s session talk- ^
ing about business. conversation among senators

The decision seems a bit dras- and aides becomes a hubub. 
tic in a chamber where business While they stressed the speed- 
never has stood in the way of jer handling of business, Mans- 
oratory, whatever the subject; field and Scott suggested a 
and where orations have seldom fringe benefit, too: "A stricter 
inhibited conversation among enforcement of these rules 
colleagues. would have a favorable reaction

But those are the rules. by the public as to Senate proce-
Of course, those have been the dure."

rules for a long time, and they 
have been almost unaninvously 
ignored. The Senate’s leaders, 
Democrat Mike Mansfield and 
Republican Hugh Scott, put it a 
bit more delicately in a letter to 
their colleagues Monday.

"While the provisions of these 
rules have been In our body of 
rules for a long period of time, 
the Senate has varied in Its zeal

•a

Singing Porting

their objectives.
Basic flaws in the present 

tenting program are outlined as 
follows: Too much general in
telligence testing in kindergar
ten, Grades 1 and 2; the fu
tility of testing tor achieve
ment in both the spring and the 
fall; deficiency of testing for the 
non-coUege-bound student; use 
of too many different tests of 
achievement and intelligence in 
Grades 1 through 8, and the fact 
that the time of year at which 
tests are scheduled does not 
facilitate constructivie use of 
the tests In Instruotlon and in 
counseling.

Pressman outlines the present 
strengths that should be retain
ed as follows; Use of the ITBS 
and the Lorge-Thomdlke InteUl- 
gence Tests, which together are

Judge Richard Schauer de
nied the writ Monday but said 
Mrs. Donen could seek to recov
er any money she feels Is due 
her after a full trial of her di
vorce suit which also asks 
$50,000 in punitive damages.

The Donens, married Sept. 30, 
19^, now live separately in Lon
don.

4
F O R

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggetts
Conduct Crusade sound;” use of the DAT, which,

and all individuals or _ _  _
who have any business dealings Sills. He noted that the super- to'enforee'tiUm'’ ’ Mansfield and T h u rld lT ^ d^ ^ l‘̂ v * °a t
with the town. intendent of schools had re- Thursday and Friday at

Any individual who wants to quested an Increase of ovfer one
read the proposed amendment million dollars in next year’s 
should contact the Town Hall of school budget.
South Windsor. Those wan'tlng To Sills, the proposed budget 
to participate In a discussion on was "preposterous”  to the point 
the code may do so at a meet- where he 'questioned the super-
Ing to be held In the Town Hall intendent’s ability to perform
on March 2, at 7:30 p.m.

Directors Hear 
Two Couiplaiuts

«
The magic nurnber was 

"two," at a Board of Directors 
comment session this morning.

The hearing was manned by 
two directors. Mayor Nathan 
AgosUnelli and board secretary 
James Farr, both Republicans.

Two persons appeared and 
two complaints were filed.

A man wanted to know why 
the Manchester Ski Club wa? 
allotted 400 paJtches for admit
tance to the town’s ski slope, 
whtoh is reserved for town res
idents only; ski club membeis 
patrol the slope. Hla question 
was referred to the town man
ager for reply.

A ■woman resident of Over
look Dr. complained that she is 
paying the same \ax tor fire

his delegates duties. The Coun- 
cilm'an quoted O. F. Furno, a 
Baltimore school administrator, 
who believes that in times of 
inflation Increased spending will 
not appreciably eiffect the quali
ty of education.

Sills ended his arugment with 
a question: If the superin
tendent “ thinks it requires a 
million dollars each year tor 
what we have now, what more 
would he need to operate a 
new 39 million high schools?”

After the tablinggOf a resolu
tion involving the acceptance of 
roads and rights of way In Wll- 
shire Woods, comments from

The Singing Portin Family of 
■Vancouver, Wash.« will conduct 
a gospel crusade starting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at. Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle Tpka 

The crusade will also be held
_______ ___________... 7:30

Scott said in a memo on dignity, ^  1̂1 services are open to 
decorum and procedure In the public
Senate.  ̂ Lloyd Portin, an or-

In hopes of speeding the work dalned minister of the Assem- 
of the Senate, the two leaders biles of God, is conducting a 
said they have decided on strict- preaching mission in churches 
er ■enforcement of the rules. throughout New England. He, 

One of them—perhaps the his wife, emd their daughters 
most" universally Ignored—re- Karen and Cheryl, will present 
quires debate be to the point special gospel songs and sacred 
and on the issue awaiting action music.
for tlu'ee straight hours every The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Portin 
day. are graduates of Northwest Ool-

That means a senator csin’t lege, Kirkland, Wash., and have 
break into a debate about feder- been active in pastoral and 
al aid for subways and buses to evangelistic ministry for the
give a  speech about the Middle past 18 years.

Pressman states, is the "best 
battery of apUtizde tests avail
able for eduoattoruad counsel-

At The Phricadc 
B I A N C I H B f r E R

1968 FORD
M U S T A H G  2 plus 2 FA S T B A C K

TED IRU D O N , Inc.

NO TRADING STAMPS
AT TIM MORIARTY’S CITOO SERVIOB STA'nON

STOP 
IN 

AND 
SAVE 
UP TO

PER
GALLON 

ON CTTGO 
GASOLINE

I

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING
SPECIALIZING IN VOLKSWAGEN

TIM M O R IA R m  
CITGO SERVICE STATION

270 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER
WE HONOR MASTBIR, CAP & CITOO CHAROE O A R D ^ I

• A d O . TBANB
• u in x B i iM ee  molbs

• POWEB •TOBBINO Put your OIL
East.

Sen. Jacob K. JavlU, R-N.Y., 
tried it Monday, and Sen. Rob
ert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., the No. 3 
Democratic leader, forbade it.

A single senator bent on en
forcing the rule can block an 
off-the-subject speech. Its just

In many of the early gUders, 
the pilot hung suspended by hla 
armpits and^ls legs served as 
undercarriage In landing.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

the public were alted. The next that nobody has made enforce- 
council gathering is tentatively ment a habit.

protection as others In the South vlsihlllty,

set for Monday, Feb. 16.
Wind, Rain Damage 

High winds and heavy rains 
produced minor damage In 
South Windsor yesterday. 
Branches, felled by powerful 
gusts, littered area streets and, 
along with torrential down
pours, vdiloh severely limited

hazard to

So Javits gave up with a wry 
smile, put his speech away, and 
delivered It later.

While Mansfield and Scott 
signed the sUck-to-business let
ter, Byrd has turned out to be 
the enforcer.

He frequents the floor, spends 
far more time there than any

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii q u a l it y  in s u r a n c e  s in c e  i 92311111111111111111111111

'Before Losses Happen Insure W ith happen!'
"illiii

hands

Mancheotar Fire District, . de- motorlsU. Numerous accidents "thef senator, and he had
spRe the fhet that her home is reported, but none was of already warned at least one col-
not serviced by city water or  ̂ serious nature. league of coming enforcement
city sewage lines. She said that, ^Vlnd and rain also caused a •̂ e rule of germaneness, 
bemuse of her high Insurance' power failure In the vicinity of "P®®*! things up a
rolea, she should be entitled to pleasant Valley Rd. One minor little,”  he said In on Interview, 
a reduction in her fire to>(. The (ire was also reported, although a^ter his objection blocked Jav- 
nearost fire hydrant to her prop- „o  Indication was given that the Its off-the-topic address, 
erty, rile sold, is on Greenwood blase\was in any Way result of ''I'm  not asking for the role o f  
Dr., more than 1,000 feet away. ,the storm. objecUng,”  Byrd said. "But It’s
This comi^alnt, too, was refer- D e ^ te  the Intensity of the the Intent of the joint leadership 
red to the town manager for rain, no flooding had been re- to niake the rule work, and I’m

ported when the storm subsid
ed. Driving continued to be dan
gerous os humidity and unsea
sonably Warm weather com-

Exfra E ffo rt
At our agency “ P.S.—Personal Service” 
is your assurance of proper protection. 
Whether it’s planning your program, up
dating your protection, or helping with 
your claims, we go out of our way to make 
sure you are completely satisfied.

reply-

There ore almost 1,000 focto- 
rles in Birmingham, A la./ pro
ducing abbut 8,600 different 
prowots.

goln^ to (lo'the best I can."
That’s hot the only rule Scott 

and Mansfield want enforced. 
They wont senators to hurry

blned to ptxxiuce a thick blanket to the floor when the bell rings 
of fog over>>the area. for a roll call vote, Instead of

May We Quote Rates and Assist You As We Have So Many Othere?

We’ ll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning '.properly . . . tp give you 
carefreel economical heatilig (lomfort. 
Day or night, routine or smfirgency, 
we'l l̂ take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. Ancf we 
make prompt (felivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil. •
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

John H . Lappen, Inc. FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
Insurers and Realtors

164 Bast Center S t, Manchester • 649-5261

319 BROAD STUBT
Fuel OU — OU B orn r Nolw eed •«  

Air OowiltlasUilg 
•  btsured Budget Foymsut Pla 

•  JM Hour Oaotonasr Borvl— 
M9-48M

iilllillliliiii
y ' ■/
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Obituary
Mm. BUiabeili MAttia

HOCKVILIjB—(Mrs. SlUabeth 
Mattis, 66, ot 16 Unden PI., 
window of CSiarles MatUs, died 
yesterday afternoon at Rock
ville Oeneral Hospital.

Mrs. Mattis was bom in Uth- 
uanla, and had lived In Rock
ville for many years. She was 
a member of the American Le
gion Auxiliary.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Francis Mattis and Eldward

Josepi\ I. OrOBSo of Coventry 
and Peter iOrosso of Tucstm, 
Aria.;, a daughter, Mrs. Jo
sephine N. Clarke of Weflt Palm 
Beach, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. E>1- 
vlra Lester of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.; and a granddaughteir.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at a.m. from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St  ̂ Man
chester, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
Coventry, at 9. Burial will he in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tomorrow from 2:30 
to 4:30 and 7 to 9 p.m.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Miclieel A. Petti, M.D.

What \i “fHt 
BUT TiME 

■To HAVE CH\LPMH ?

Swetzes Objects to Rezoning About Town 
Son Seeks on Wether-ell St.

Trees Fall, Lines Gut 
As Wind Buffets Town

Mattis, both of Rockville, and Mary E. Darling
John MatUs of Bolton; 'fou r Mrs. Mary Ellen Darling, 88, 
daughters, Mrs. Willard Plum- formerly of 390 Bluefleld Dr., 
mer and Mirs. Stuant C. Neff,

tO-2^JUPHi/KP

died yesterday at an area con- 
Danlel yalescent home.

Mrs. Darling was bom 
28, 1881 in Switzerland. 
Uved in Manchester for

Oct.
She

72

When Vou're
2o To 30 

V£AR$ OLP.
HmM< C*eKil« grrai MemuHon.II kM inl«<4«4 !• b« of a di>«no,lic lulura.

College Forms 
Choral Group

Robert Vater,

both of RockviUe, Mrs 
Height of Bast Hartford, and 
Mrs. Michael Py.tko of Tampa,
Fla.; eight grandchildren, and a 
great-g;randchlld. •

The funeral will be tomorrow
at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke Survivors Include a son, Ru- 
Ftmeral Home, 76 Prospect St., dolph Fergln of Shreveport, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. La.; a daughter, Mrs. EJva La- 
Bemard’s Church at 9. Burial Francis of Vernon; two broth-
will be in St. Bernard's Ceme- ars, Leon Lachat of Winsted communmlty College Music dl-
t,ery. and Camlle Lachat of Torrlng- rector, is inviting' all persons in-

tin; a sister in Switzerland; four terested in choral singing to
grandchildren, seven great- join the MCC chorus. “ We 
grandchildren, two great-great- would like to develop the MCC 
grandchildren, and several chorus as a community venture 
nieces and nephews. composed of students, non-stu-

The funeral will be Thursday dents, men and women of all 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes Fu- ages,”  he said, 
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial The group will rehearse on 
will be in East Cemetery. Wednesdays, beginning

Friends may call at the fu- row, at 8:30 p.m

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Stephen P. GagUardl Sr.
Stephen P. GagUardl Sr., 68, 

of East Hartford, brother of 
Mrs. Minnie Valera of Manches
ter, died Sunday at St. Francis 
Hospital, Harttord.

Mr. GagUardl was the super
intendent of (the street deip^- 
ment for the town of EUust Hart- 
fotd.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, a son, a daughter, four 
brothers, three other sisters, 
and a grandson.

The prospect of mischievous about 280 apartment units to be 
bands of apartment children in- built on the land was that chll-

drcn from the apartmentsvading his apple orchard and
stealing his apples caused Ostap pyt him out of business. 
Swetzes to object to a zone Gryk said that Swetzes has 
change at last night's meeting experienced some minor trou- 
of the Planning and Zoning ble with children from the few 
Commission. single-family homes in the area.

The applicant was his son, but he said, "We hope the par- 
Michael. Swetzes who asked for ents of those children will teach 
a change from Rural Residence them not to steal.” 
to ftesldence A for a 26-acre Atty. Eugene T. Kelly repre
piece which abuts his father’s sentlng the applicant, picked up 
40-acre apple orchard on the Implication of Qryk’s state- 
Wetherell St. , ment when he said ■with tongue-

Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, rep- In-cheek that he resented the 
resenting the father, said his idea that “ apartment dwellers 
client sold the property to his don’t teach their kids not to 
son with the Informal agree- steal apples while single-family 
ment that no apartments would home owners do.” 
be built on the land; but Mrs. Atty. Gryk said In the event 
Michael Swetzes, who was pres- that the commission did grant 
ent last night at the hearing, the zone change, his client 

Manchester that any such agreement would like to have an eight-foot
had been made. chain link fence built around

Gryk isaid his client, a retired the orchard, 
dairy farmer, has planted about Atty. John D. LaBelle, repre- 
200 apple trees on the 40 acres sentlng Alexander Jarvis, said 
Just to the west of the subject that Jarvis wanted the record 
property. Atty. Gryk said the to be clear that any changes the

The  ̂Koffee Krafters wlU meet 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. at the 
Community Y. Members are re-

^ g  sholirfor wi^aster project; It was only .84 inches of rain, but combined- with uP 
also, small plastic flowers, ae- to 50 m.p.h. winds, it caused considerable h^voc in ivian- 
qulns, and bite of lace, rick- chester last night. i t *
rack, or other deooraUng mate- Trees fell down; police blocked off several street?

where wires were loosened or downed; and some area? 
of town suffered power failures lasting as long as five

rials. Mrs. Anthony Salafia Is In
structor. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Walter Kuzek and Mrs. Edwin 
Goodman. The event is open to 
aU interested women and a 
baby sitter is available.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the parish 
house of Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Path
finders Club at 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends and relatives 
of persons with severe drinking 
problems.

Winners Named 
In Art Awards

hours.
Inclement wealher was ex

pected to continue with the U.S. 
Weather Bureau sending out 
flash flood warnings tor
Southern New England, but
Herman Passcantell, highway 
superintendent, sadd, “ As a 
rule, the river is too far away 
from Manchester to hurt us.”

If rains continue as expect
ed, some local ponds and
streams might overflow a little, 
Passcantell said, but he feels 
his crew Is prepared for dt.

As for Ice and snow clogging 
up Manchester drains, Passcan
tell said (that, anticipating thaw, 
his department has been work
ing on drain clearage all along.

If there was any cloggring, the 
highway superintendent said,
“ It would’ve shown up last

Flood Alert 
In E f f e c t  
For Region

and will be productive for the all the property In the area 
tomor- ^  years. Jarvis o'wns land near the

In Room A22 Atty. Gryk told the commls- Swetzes.
neral home tomorrow from 2 to of ManciKster High School. The ®K>n that the senior Swetzes’ The planners deferred a deol- 
r ^ d  7 to 9 p.m room is located In the auditorl- primary obJecUon to the zone ston on the matter ^tU  the Feb.

—  wing. ’ " ' "" " ' ' ’  “

trees are from 3 to 12 years old commission granted on the 
and are Just ready to bear fruit Swetzes property would affect yvicks. Jc m  G arn er and jim

Anthony; from East Catholic 
High School, Patricia Briggs 
and Shelley Famharn.

Bennett teachers were Harold

In the Junior high school sec
tion of the 23rd Regional Scho
lastic Art Awards sponsored by night.”
the Hartford Courant, Bennet Power failures affected se^^n 
blue ribbon winners were James or eight areas of town last night,

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau has 
declared a flash flood watch 
In effect for all of New Eng
land, based on a prediction of 
heavy precipitation over the 
next two days.

The Weather Bureau’s River 
Ftorecast Center tn Hartford 
said all interests along New 
England rivers aftd streams are 
advised that considerable dan
ger of flash floods exists.

“ The area of greatest danger 
is the southern New Ehigland

varying In lengths of time up'States,”  the Weather Bureau 
to five hours. said, adding that the preclplta-

Aocordlng to a Hartford Elect- tion is more likely to be in the

change (which would allow 23 business meeting.
Mrs. Adrienne Olrardln Vater Joined the MCC faculty

WlAiPPING — Mrs. Adrienne ’ “ t year after teaching in the
____________ Boucher Girardln of Hartford. Manchester High School music
The funeral will be Thursday mother of Lawrence J. Girardln departm ^  11 years, and se^ - 

at 8:16 a.m. from the Newkirk of Wapplng, died yesterday at 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Hartford Hospital.
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Rose Church, East Ibutford, at 
9. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may C€dl at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributicms may 
■be made to St. Rose Chtu-ch, 
East Hartford.

Survivors also include 3 
daughters, a brother, 2 sisters, 
and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Richard' 
W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 
New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford, with a Maas of requiem at

ing as its chairman from 1964 
through 1967. He has also been 
choir director In several area 
churches.

Reardon Plans Partial Ban 
On Eldridge-Maple Parking

R. Larson and Mrs. Judith 
Mazzadra, and ECHS teachers 
were Sister Ellen Agritelley and 
Sister Marilyn Pechlllo.

Bennet key winner was Ellz-

lic  Light Company (HELCO) 
spokesman, most of the fail
ures were cause(d by branches 
llalUng down acrass primary 
conductors.

form of snow In northern New 
England to lessen the flood 
danger there.

“ Where the precipitation oc
curs as rain, flash floods threat-

to 10:36, power broke down 
abeth Ross, and teacher Mrs. along Ce(nter St. from near New 
Marls Iversen; from ECHS, S(t. to the Post Office.

This morning from about 9:30 en, particularly since many

Cadettes Plan 
Rummage Sale

Neve(T let It be said that the 
comment ^salons, held twice a 
month by the 'town Board of

ments and the recommenda
tion.”

In another comment session 
complaint. Chief Reardon says

Donna Calderwood,' <and teacher 
Sister Eileen Gillen.

Illtng place winners were Su
san Kratz and Deborah Zuk, 
and teacher Mrs. Ronna Sie
gel; from Bennet, Irmgard

Directors don’t accomplish any- department has no plans, at *^anya end teacher Larson

The HELCO spokesman said 
this foUure was caused by 'winds 
twisting the wires' at the trans
former, which probobly caused 
two wires to come toge/ther; 
blowing a fuse.

The pairk departme(nt was also

Junes Quinn
ROCKVILLE — James Quinn, 

87, of 60 Prospect St. died Sun
day at a Rockville convalescent 
home. *

Mr. Quinn was born Sept. Hi, 
1882 in Ireland. He was form
er ly  employed as cartakor at 
St. Aim’s Cemetery in Avon.

^  j  * Cadette Girl Scout Troop 10St. Peter’s ^urch.H arttoM . at
9. Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to ,9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

PZC Grants 
Jarvis Bid

mage sale Saturday from 8:30 
a.m. until noon in toe Parish 
Hall of St. Mary’s EJpiscopal 
Church. Anyone wishing to. do
nate clothes or white elephant 
articles may call Mrs. Beldon 
Schaffer of 118 Porter St. or 
Mrs. Robert Reault of 74 Schal- 
ler Rd.

The proceeds from this sale 
will go toward toe troop’s ex
penses for a visit to Cape Cod 
during school vacation in April.

This Is toe 35th anniversary

thing.
As the i^u lt of a complaint 

made recently by 'two women 
.•'.lout parking on Eldridge St., 
police Chief James M. Reardon 
has decided to prohibit parking 
on
St. and on toe north side of 
Maple St. from Clinton to 
Spruce.

The parking ban will go Into 
effect in the spring, 'Reardon 
said.

this time, for eUmlnating any 
more parking on SpruM St.

His Jan. 21 memo to Weiss Is 
In reply to concern express
ed by a representative of toe

tornorth~8fde"irf'E 'ltor41 ^esbyterlan Church, at a Jan.
16 comment session. He was 
concerned over toe possibility 
that parking on toe east side 
might be eliiriinated.

The church member request
ed consultation with his church, 
before any more parking bans

Manchester High School win
ners '(vlll appear In Fridays is
sue of High School World.

Awards 'will be made Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at the Austin Art Cen
ter d  Trinity College, where the 
winners’ works will be on ex
hibit through Feb. 22.

drainage structures are clogged 
by ice and snow. Susceptible 
areas should be alert to the 
possibility of ice Jams and Ice 
jam flooding,”  today’s 9 a.m. 
flash flood watch announcement 
said.

In Connecticut, moderate rain 
Monday was accompanied by 
rising temperatures. In toe 24-

busy dragging fallen trees out of hour period ending at 7 a.m.

15 Injured 
In Explosion

the path of traffic, land remov
ing branches that had tangled 
wires.

1^ 0  trees fell, one at Bolton 
Rd. and another on Glen Rd. 
which pulled some wires down 
with it. WUHom Andrulot, fore
man of the pork department, 
said early tots morning that his 
crew had pulled the trees out of 
the pathes of vehicles and ped-

today, nearly one inch of rain 
was recorded at Bradley Inter
national Airport In Windsor 
Locks, where toe main Weath
er Bureau for Connecticut Is 
locateid.

The River Forecast Center 
said it was the first time it 
has issued a flash flood watch. 
A spokesman described it as 
similar to a hurricane watch—

that (Contbiued from Page One)

He has no known survivors.
Private funeral services ■will Taking Into account toe 

be held at Burke Funeral strong and somewhat emotUm- lo As a service
Horn., 76 P««p60t St. BurtU obJ.tUon. .* . S S
wUl be in St. Ann’s Cemetery, idents to a zcme change for a

half-acre parcel- near McDon-
_____  aid’s at last month’s hearing,

toe Planning and Zoning Oom-Stanley V. Morrey 
SOUTH WINDSOR—Stanley V. 

Morrey, 67, of Somers, fohner'

project, toe scouts are seeking 
36 blood donors for toe Red 
Cross Bloodmobile visit on Feb. 
13 from 1 :46 to 6 p.m. St.

The women reportedly com
plained that they were often are placed on Spruce St. 
unable to get Into their drive- Reardon araured him 
ways because of the cars parked “ when conditions warrant such dent.
along toe narrow street. consideration, all interests In- A passenger express complet-

Chief Reardon, In a letter to volved will be contacted, before ing a 1,000-mile run from the 
Robert B. Weiss, town manager, any drastic steps, such as northern city of San Miguel de 
informing him of the change elimination of parking, will be Tucuman barrled at high speed 
said, “ I concur -with toe com- taken.”  Into the rear of a stalled com-

estrian traffic, but wore -wnaltlng declaring the possibility of se- 
for the rain to stop before re- vere weather conditions but not 
moving them complpetely. yet Issuing a forecast.

Andrulot also reported half a --------------- :----------

mission last night unanimously Mary’s Church. Baby-sitting (by 
granted toe change but append- scouts. will be available

ryof& >uthW ln<^r,d l^ye8t0r-'edtwocondlUons. from 2:30 to 4:30 P-m- Vohm-
day at Johnson (Memorial Hos- First, that a six-foot stockade teer donors may call toe Red 
pltal Stafford Sprih^, after a fence be erected around the Cross office, 237 Center St., or
tong ’ Illness. He/Was the hus- property no later than June 1, Mrs. Everett Kelsey, 28 Autumn feelings as Russell did
band of Mrs. Sally Norelka 1970; second, that drainage St., scout leader 
Morrey. plans iriust be approved by toe

Britain Mourning 
Bertrand Russell

Continued from Page One>

muter train Jammed with week
enders returning to Buenos 
Aires. Most of toe deed and in
jured were aboard the commut
er train.

Although toe commuter train 
had been stalled for half an 
hour with mechanical trouble.

Mr. Monr^y was bom Jan. 3, town Public Works Department 
1913 in i^uto Windsor, son of before any construction can be- 
ktrs. Anna Morrey of Putnam gin.
and the late Victor M oney, and The land Is owned by Alex- 
had lived in South W ln d ^  ander Jarvis and abuts Mc- 
most of his life. He moved to Donald’s parking tot Jarvis re- 
' Somers seven years ago. He quested that toe Buziness n 
was employed tar 26 years as zone be extended to include this 
a machinist ait the Standard land which was landlocked In a

Query Ends 
Re Carswell

(Continu'd from Page One,'

Screw Co., Wilson.
Survivors, ibesides his wife and 

mother, include a son, Stanley 
E. Morrey of Windsor Locks; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Klehnle 
of Enfield; two sisters, Mrs. 
Maurice O’Niedll of Warehouse

Residence B Zone.
At the January hearing, sev

eral neighboring resients voic
ed strong objection (to toe 
change and made clear toeir 
deep resentment toward toe

He was reviled as a crank be
cause of his antiwar -views. Oth
ers regarded his as a sage. His 
conversation was dry and 
crackled with a biting -wit that 
never lost its edge.

Russell said In an Interview 
when he was 90 that he awaited 
death calmly and patiently, add
ing: “ I’ve had good Innings.”

In his autobiography pub
lished Just before his 95th birth
day, Russell wrote: “ Three pas-

cult Court of Appeals and for
merly toe U.S. District Court 
Judge in Tallahassee was hostile 
and Insulting toward civil rights T ’' ’
lawyers from toe North. overwhelmingly strong, have governed my 

life: toe longing for love, toe

Ing with Whitehead on “ Prlncl-
pla Mathamatlca,”  one of toe the express apparently was not 
great rationalist works that had signaled to stop or slow down, 
a profound Influence on toe oWiclals said, 
course of modem philosophy. fh e  worst train wreck in his- 

During World War I Russell tory occurred on Dec. 12, 1917, 
went (to prison tor six mcnths as at Modane, France; a passen- 
a pacifist. After the war, Rus- K®*' train was derailed and 643 
sell, a member of the Labor persons were killed, 
party, visited Russia, met Lenin GAIN3VILLE, Fla. (AP) 
and Trdtskv and -wrote a book About 60 faanllies were evacuat^®e'^®*^e'y cracking toe wind-

^ ® from homes and anartmento shield. The driver was identi-“ The Practice and Theory of “ O'" homes ana apanmeras t„  , . . i» TT M At. trwinv iiftAF tlMindftr- H&rold L. Oodd ofBolshevism.”  He was one of toe toaay aiier severe inunaer
first intellectuals to warn of toe storms flooded an eight-block P s-

. .  F ,» ia d  poUo. Dr. ™part«l W p „ l , „  Ur.1 .  
earl when hla elder brother reported a small twister uproot- horse tyi^ sign blew Into

tree on Lanrel St. which “ got 
hung up on the wires” , causing 
a power failure In (the area. 
Branchea also came down on 
Oak Grove and Woodbridge St.

Andrulot said power failures 
on Highland St. (and Glen Rd. 
were also caused by trees.

Police were on hand in many 
of these areas to redirect traf
fic. Firemen were asked to 
stand by at Highland St. about 
5:30 p.m. last night when -wires 
came down.

Windows were reported blown 
out by toe wind at Acme Auto 
Parts on W. Middle Tpke. and 
Country Donut on Main St., 
both between 6 and 7 p.m.

According to police, a limb 
fell on a car traveling south on 
Buckland St. about 6 p.m..

State Suffers 
Power Failures

On toe other hand, Marvin 
Waits, clerk of the circuit court

died In 1931. In that year he and cd trees at one point In toe Ms car as he drove along Sj^n-
cer St. near the new bridgehis second wife Dora founded Btorm.

and fiveduff of Wethersfield; 
grandchildren.

The funeral -will 'be Thursday ^
at 8:16 a.m. from the Somers property — lets 
Funeral (Home, Main St., Som- alone,
era, -with a Mass, of requiem at Joseph D. Chrlstino Jr. of 21 
All Saints Church, Somers-viUe. Bremen Rd. said . that motor-

Center St. told toe'commission, 
“ We’ve got a lot of noise, a lot 
of Utter, and a devluatlon of 

leave bad

all
deputy marshal before that, 
swore he never heard Carswell 
make any derogatory remarks 
about any counsel, no matter 
what part of the country they 
came from.

of mankind.”  But only toe long
ing for love was fully satisfied, 
he wrote.

Bertrand Arthur William Rus
sell was bom May 18, 1872. His

Beacon Hill School, an expert- Fire Chief John Dampler said ^
his men helped families from 
dwelUnea olonsr Northwest 34th bi

A spokesman at toe Southern
Co.

A closed door session of toe parente toed when he was 3; hfo

9 p.m.

Jeremiah J. Lyons Sr.
SOUTH WINDSOR — Jere

miah J. Lyons Sr. of Hartford, 
father of Jeremiah J. Lyons Jr. 
of South Windsor, died yester
day at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 daughters, a brother, 2 
sisters, 10 grandchildren.

be In ' St. cyclists rode through his lawn committee was called to follow 
East Hart- and held “ pdcnlcs”  near his the Rauh-Mitchell testimony.

Carswell's role as an incor
porator of the Capital City 
Country Club was one of toe in
cidents cited by both Rauh and 
Mitchell In contending that toe 
judge still believed In toe white 
supremacy and racial segrega-

at 9. Burial will 
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart- and held “ picnics”  near his 
ford. property. With his voice qulver-

Frlends may call at toe fu- Ing. Chrlstino said he tod not 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to want his two small children to

Mc-be exposed any further to 
Dontod’s.

Edward D. Wemer of 11 
Bremen Rd. made perhaps toe

which had wide Influence In dwelUngs along Northwest 34th bridge rigns were d o ^
Britain and toe United States. Street. A spokesmM at t o i^

He lectured at American uni- "The ones who h a d  s o m e  New England Telephone 
versltles during toe 1930s, was place to go, we’re moving out. said toey hM otoy very minor 
in disfavor for a time In 1940 be- But 'with toe others, we’ve been reports of telephone faUure 
cause of toe New York scandal, helping them Just stack their which were “ nto necessarily 
but soon was once more busy furniture and personal belong- ‘I"® to toe storm.” 
lecturing and fiftishing his "Hla- to get them out of toe wa
tery of Western- Philosophy,”  ter.”
his most successful publication. The Federal AvlaUon Admlnm- 

Desplte his World War I com- istraUon In Gainesville recorded 
him. But the great event of hla mltment to pacifism, he sup- Inches of rain in toe 12-hour 
childhood, he wrote more than ported the war against Hitler. period ending at 7 a.m., and toe 
80 years later, was his introduc- In toe late 60s and early 60a, rain waa still falling, 
tlon at the age of 11 to Euclid he was the leader of a campaign The fire chief said automo-

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
High winds caused several pow
er line breaks in 21 Connecticut 
cities and towns Monday.

Wind gusts up to 64 miles per 
hour were reported here.

The longest power failure In 
the Bridgeport and New Haven 
areas was 90 minutes. United 
Illuminating Co. said. About 
1,000 customers in Fairfield, 
more than 1,000 in Stratford, 
1,700 in Shelton and 700 in 
Bridgeport were affected by af
ternoon and evening out^es. 
Smaller numbers of customers 
were affected by failures In New 
Haven and East Haven.

Customers of Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. were af
fected tor up to three hours as 
power failures hit several com
munities In eastern Connecticut. 
One power faUure affected 1,600 
customers In Vernon and Tol
land. Another 900 in Groton and 
600 in the Willlmantic area were 
affected.

Smaller numbers of CLAP 
customers In Pomfret, Brooklyn, 
Canterbury and Moosup also lost 
power.

gprandfatoer. Lord John Russell 
the former prime minister, 
raised him for three years, and 
after Lord Russell's death in 
1818 his grandmother reared

She said, "I guess toe tele
phone company was fortunate.”

b ^ o W e c d ^ w h ^ n  uTn printopIes he erbr̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ and mathematics by Ids older for nuclear tos^mament. He M l-
“ Mcl^nald’s is toe sorriest ------- ”  ------------------ *"-Mher steadily oredicted annihilation mente were at least half cov-for
tldng that ever happened to toe 
town and you'd be doing this 
town a favor if you’d deny his 
(Jarvis’ ) request.”

Taking into consideration 
Ibcsc stTOiig obJectloDS, but al- general knowledge that racial 

The funeral wi b Th y ^  considering toe rights of Jar- overtones were Involved in the at 8:18 «.m. from toe Thomas ___ ,__ °  _
F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 
Webster St., Hartford, with a

1948 speech while running 
the Grorgia legislature. &  

Mitchell submitted three affi
davits from Tallahassee resi
dents who ^aid that at the time 
the club was organized It was

brother. steadily predicted annihilation ments
"Prom that moment until of the human race unless man ered”  by the water.

Whitehead and 1 finished ’Prin- could throw away toe atomic On the university campus, Po- 
clpia Mathematlca’ when I waa bomb. He® Capt. J. M. King said, "You

Rail Closing 
Threat Going 
To Congress

Pope Tells 
Dutch Qergy 
Not to Wed

Continued from Page One)

(Continued troitT Page One)

The Council of Elvira, In 306  ̂
A.D., ruled that clergymen 
must separate themselves from

Cfortalnly we would have to Ibelr wives. Diis rule was re-
38, mathematics was my chief "Like Cassandra, I am look out and you see Just a sheet take such action If we got lur J®cted by the Council of Nicea In 
interest and my chief source of doomed to prophesy evil and hot of water, maybe two to three volved in a nationwide railroad A.D., which ruled that single

vis to use his land, M. Adler 
Dobkin, commission chairman,

. . . _ . , tried to reach “ a happysolemn high Mass of requiem >•
at St. Augustine Church in Hart-
ford at 9. Burial will be in Mt. p^yer, Jarvis, wdio has a right 
St. Benedict Cemetery. develop his land;

Friends may call at toe fu- ^nd we've got another group 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 qj taxpayers who have a right 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and to be protected. We’ve got to 
7 to 9 p.m. • come up with a happy m«dl-

--------  um.”  commtsrion also ap-
Mni. Serafina A. Grosso proved plans for a 30-unit addl- 

OOVENTRY — Mrs. Serafina tlon to toe 61-unlt Brownstone 
Adele Grooeo, 90, of Gerald apartment complex at 299 Oak- 
Pork, widow of Joseph Grosso, land St. The Complex Is owned

happiness,”  he wrote in his au
tobiography.

Entering Cambridge In 1890, 
he Joined the glittering circle 
that Included John Maynard 
Keynes, Lytton Strachey, O. 
Lowes Dickinson and the mathe
matician who became his col
laborator, Alfred North Wlilte- 
head. . .

died last night at Windham Com 
munity Memorial Hospital,| Wll- 
llmanttc. '

Mrs. Grosso was bom Jah. 16, 
1880 ip Castelvetrano, Sicily, 
Italy, ind lived In Brool^yn, 
N.Y., before coming to Co' 
try about 30 years' ago. She was 
a  communicant of St. Mary’s 
Church.

by Gardner Oiapman.

move.
One affidavit was from Clifton 

Van Brunt Lewis, who identified 
herself as the wife of the chair
man of Florida’s oldest bank, 
the l^w ls State Bank of Talla
hassee.

” I would have been surprised
If there was any knowledgeable In 1902 one of his first most 
member of toe community who, important works, “ An Introduc- 
was unaware of toe rauiial as- tlon to Mathematical Phlloso- 
pect of the golf course transac- phy,”  was published. Russell 
tlon,” she said In her affidavit. spent the next eight years work- 

Mrs. Lewis added that -she 
and her husband had refused an 
Invitation to Join the Capital 

There Oiiy Country Club, partly ” be-

to be believed,”  he ssdd. “ Her Inches deep.”  strike,”  he said of the prospects were ordained could
prophecies coime true. I deeper- Rain and thunderriiowers at legislation. marry afterward, but that
ately hope that mine will not.”  dawn covered a wide area a  strike o f toe four AFL-CIO "'arrled clergymen could con- 

Russell led a sit-down demon- stretching from toe lower Gulf diopcraft unions against toe Un- ‘̂"ue In that state,
stratlon outside the Defense Coast to St. Augustine. ion Pacific, and toe Industry’s Slrlclua In 386 A.D. re-
Mlnlstry In London In 1961 and In Pensacola, toe Gulf surf— plans for a nationwide lockout '' '̂^ed the rule forbidding mar- 
was arrested. At age 89 he spent whipped up by gusty southwest in retaliation, weie halted by a
six days in Jail (after refusing to b r e e z e s  Monday—continued federal court order until Feb,
give a Judge a pledge of good pounding toe shoreline with nine lo.
behavior. to 10 feet breakers.

Remaining C-DAP Goals 
To Be Discussed Tonight

The proposed work rule 
rtiange that torpedoed toe ear-

toelr wlvest terming toe mar
riage jact “ obscene cvq)lidil.y.”  

But his ruling was overturned 
by the Council of Trullo In 692

Her tentative agreement would ^ f  “ “ Mnot marry after ordination, but
if already married, “ ought to

to live with their

Survlvore include two i

Personal Notices

was no obiection. The additional 
apartments will be situated on 
a 2.84-acre parcel which abuts 
the present complex. '

\ In other business, toe com
mission heard an application 
ifrom Barney T. Petermaij io 
build a one-I^ding, j 6-unlt 
apartment bulling on a  one- 
acre parcel between HlIJiard St. 
and Westerly St The land Is 
near the Iona . Manufacturing 
Co.

cause of the obvious racial sub
terfuge which was evident to the 
general public.”

Rauh contended that 'Cars
well, In (his testimony before toe 
commiuee last wee^, had made 
seven misstatements with re
spect to his part in the organlza-

have permitted members of a)' 
four unions to perform a Umlted 
amount of work In each others’
Job JurisdlctlMlS. 1 o-ro

•nie Sheet Metal Workers, ^
cul- smallest of the four, voted U o i L d ^ v
and down out of fear of losing Jobs ^

I can’t believe Judge Caw- malning C-DAP Community transportation.  ̂ to,Jhe other unions. Members of that i deacons
well didn’t know what he was Developn^nt Action Rian |task The seven wofk units of the the Machinists, Boilermakers
doing,”  Mitchell said. forces will be held tonight at CAC, composed mainly of lay- and Electricians unions

men, have been meeting since proved It, but the foiur had

pearance of 
such efforts.”

participation In A second pieeting to adopt servloes, recreation and 
preliminary i^ofts of three re- ture, and , public safety

III deacons may marry 
on to become priests.

In Memoriam
In wd and kwlng Bdiita 8. NoUui. -who 

jMt. ft jm .
Tou wSi stwajrs be oloee to ous

Sedly HissedDuKBbter, 8onrk>-Law and
Orsndaoa.

and toe Eaatern 
Roihan Catholicism, ex
it | dc

and go
. . .. . .  J 16 I. . .6. .  However, Bishops are chosenRauh told the committee that 7:30 p.m. \ at Highland Park men, have been meeting since proved It, but the four had among single nrlests'

Carswell’s 1948 speech In which School. The public Is Invited. September to formulate a 20- agreed all must arcept any set- contrLt to that flexible
he said that he would always be Slated for adoption by the year long-range plan and a six- tlemlent or none would. eastern system the western or
governed by ,a firm -vigorous be- Citizens Advisory Committee of Manchester’s development. ” I wouldn’t say there was any L,atln Rite of Roman Catholl-
llef In toe pi'tnclples of white su- C-DAP are toe goals and objec- After adoption by the CAC, progresa,”  Usery said after drawa Its rule from the

tlon the country club, includ- premdcy “ Is^possibly toe worst tives of. these task forces; Edu- ^ e  task^ f̂orce recommendations Atonday’s two-hour bargaining jjgg Lateran Council prohibit
ing ^ S ' origrlnal dental that he statement eyer made by a can- cation and public utilities and will be reviewed by toe nine- session, too first since U.S. Dls- uig a married clergy a t ^ l  lev-
had^^en an Incorporator. dldate for the Supreme Court— economic development, and member C-DAP Agency before trict Court Judge John J. Sirica ejg,

Mitchell said that at the time certainly the worst In this cen- housing. modlflod drafts ane submitted hajted the strike and lockout.
Carswell waa not Just an ordl- tury.”  The CAC was unable to w- to the Board of Directors. The Sirica said the Industry’s esti- ----------------------— ------------------—

Peternian was represented by "ary citizen hut toe U.S. attor- Rauh added that Carswell has view the work of these groups board b u  too power to accept mated $28 mllUon a day revenue
Atty. Leon Podrove. The com- "*y *" Tallahassee ‘ ‘sworn to' never made any repudiation of at a similar sessltxi last week or reject toe advisory pro- loss, toe $10 million a day wage
mlaeion tabled action on the ap- uphold toe Constitution and toe It until after he was nominated due to lack of time. posals. loss of some 680,000 rail workers

"  laws of toe United States.”  for the Supreme Court and, However, It did accept toe A series of meetings for pub- and toe pubUc would be Irrepar-
"As such,”  be said, “ he had more damaging, he added, goals and objectives submitted He discussion of the pnqxisals is ably damaged by a riiutdown.

ah obligation not only to avoid there has been no Indication of a by task forces on general gov- planned before they are given “ They cleared the air on some
participation in efforts to defy repudiation in his record since ernment and interpersonal com- to toe directors, at a time and points,”  Usery said after Mon-
toe law but also to avoid the ap- toe speech. munlMdlons, health and social place to be announced. . day’s meeting.

pUoation.

Synthetic fibers account for 
almost 46 per cent of toe Ameri
can textileMndustzjr.

VALENTINE'S DAY
CANDY. iOBARTS BY 

WHITMAN—ftCHKAFFn 
CANDY OCPBOABD
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Police Los Companies with Conscience 
-----------------  Will Make Profit in the ’70sARRESTS

John C. DeDora, 10, dt^art-
ford, charged with larceny, on a 
warrant from toe 12th Circuit 
Court. Court date Feb. 16.

ACCIDENTS
Patricia M. Silva of 22A Ver

non Gardens, RockviUe, was Is- 
lued a written warning for de
fective equipment. She was In
volved In a minor three-car col
lision yesterday afternoon on 
B. Middle Tpke. near Lake St. 
Police said she struck a car 
slowing In traffic ahead of her, 
which waa pushed into a third 
car ahead.. Cause of toe mishap 
was brake failure, police said.

Pearl R. Podrove of 899 Por- 
a

By JOHN CUNNIFF, er watchdogs that violations of
AP Business Analyst ■ agreements, poor quality and 

■ NEW YORK (AP) — In toe reneging on services were 
‘4OT0S, said the'-' speaker, "toe largely, the work of Itinerant 
company with toe reputation for peddlers, window salesmen and 
seeking sales at the expense of other doorbell ringers, 
public service and for building fn setting up hotline, too BBB 
corporate profits at the expense puts Its finger on one of the 
of social progress will be reject- chief reasons for the growing 
®<1’ ”  number of complaints when It

He continued: '"The company states: 
that appears to have no con- "In the automotive Industry 
science may be the company . . . the number of motor vehl- 
thaf winds up with no custom- cles on the road increased 91 
®fs.”  ” per cent between 1960 and 1966,

If those words had come from but the number of mechanics In- 
one of the growing number of creased only 21 per cent. This 
consumer advocates It might shortage ot competent technical 
have sounded like a threat that personnel has resulted In a

Report Repeals:

Moderate Income Families
Caii’t Afford to Buy a Home

By JOHN LENGEL held In this area with only $8.7
Assoidated PrntM Writer ■ billion »o far Invested In hous- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Half t"B. 
of all Americans cannot afford --Reorganization of the Fed- 
to live In a $20,000 hpuse, ac- *>■"> Reserve Board, requiring It 
cording to a “ toumbnall sketch generally to "function In ways 
of the failure of our system” which would carry out national 
drawn tor Congress. policies as they are established

The study by the House Bank- ''V (fongress and the admlnlstra- 
Ing and Currency Committee tlon.”
staff shows that 28.4 mUllon Th® Independent body's hike 
households, 101.1 million people, " f  prime Interest rates, for ex- 
cannot afford payments on a ample. Is seen as central to any 
$20,000 mortgage, tiRht money policy.

“ Virtually all moderate In- ----------------------
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Kitchen Displays For Sale A t Cost 
FlAor Model Ai>pIlanoes On Sale 

Designers, Installers and Compete Alteration Service 
607 New Park Ave. 2 3 2  H O T

».r at was issued a written " '" ‘Mn’t be fulfilled, like sour heavy workload, particularly atter St. WM ISMea jm iw n  expended dealerships.”
warn ng y V . . on rhetoric Instead of action. Most critics would say the

Toastmaster
tor faUure to yield right of

Andrew Ansaldl Sr. of 81 Bat-

come families have been priced 
out of the housing market,”  said 
committee Chairman Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., at the opening

Judge Hoffman 
Changes Mind 
Re Ahernathy

Robert W. Lappen of 28 Lyness 
Bt. Only minor damage was re 
ported.

CHICAGO (AP) — Judge Jul
ius J. Hoffmon reversed himself 
Monday and said he wdll allow

p  av she Droceeded speaker, however, was problem is more complex, but tlsta Rd. will serve as toast- hearing Monday on legislation
n nosltlon at RIcoardo, toe new presl- the spreading disparity between master at the 26th cmnual Town help home buyers.

O o ^ r  St ontoW. C ^ e r  strlk- Chrysler Corp,, fifth the numbers of mechanics and Fire Department’s Ladles Night New Y(jrk Mayor John Lind-
1 ° ° ^  ooothniinH nai- drivsn bw •“ '’K®st Seller of industrial prod- cars does Indicate the problems anitnrrinv steHino- at B-sin nm witness, said the

America, a coml^ny facing automotive manufactur- ^^^Ing at 6.80 p.m. nation’s housing goals are ” slm-
Robe ppe yn occupies 100 million square ers tn the next decide. Garden Grove. piy a Joke,”  that a higher priori-

feet of work apace in 16 nations. In seeking to expedite com- Ansaldl served as fire com- ty tor toe housing crisis Is need- Raloh David Abernathv
Automotive companies. It is plaints, BBB hopes that com- mlssloner for the Ninth Dls- ed and the root of the problem , , ^

safe to say, have been among plaints will be handled first at trict for 10 years before the may be In the administration’s tMUfy ^  a defense witness
those which the public has felt toe local bureau and dealer lev- town took It over in 1966. He tight money policy. J" “ ‘al
were most aggressive about el. If results cannot be obtained, had Joined a fire fighting com- “ We cannot fight inflation at
sales and building corporate the complaint then Is referred' to pany of the Ninth District in the sacrifice of desperately ® a' tne time or ^  1968
profits, and perhaps among the the national bureau. 1927. He is a post president of needed housing. Indeed,” Lind- nven

A 1961 Oldsmobile ..hardtop 
owned by Aurele Masse of 180 
Windsor St. was stolen some
time yesterday afternoon. Police 
say toe victim, who works at 
Cheney Bros., had left the car 
parked on Pine St. opposite the 
company’s main office.

more negligent about environ- The National Better Business the Manchester Rod and Gun say said, “ If we Ignore toe need
Democratic 
tlon.

ment and services. Bureau then puts the problem Club and a former vice presl- for housing, using inflation as
re a high ranking <lent the Manchester CSiam- our excuse, we will accomplishThat the need tor change directly before a high ranking 

should be so clearly stated is corporate executive at Amerl- ot Commerce. ‘ ‘ ‘a grounds toe de-nothlng except to ma^e those ^  indicted Friday It
A 1966 Volkswagen coining a cormitt^mJ^T tomo^^®" M

St
tra«lc tie-up waa found aban- study might show toe damage to Motors, asks for action and re- Intolerable burden of Inflation, ^  Dlstriot Court
doned yesterday afternoon in human health from the Irrlta- quests a report on the action P-*"- at Hose Co. 4 on School by denying them the help they ^^al.
the oeifter of the road at Cen- and frustration of seeking taken.
ter ■and Broad Sts Police say It Quality automotive service to be As set up, the complaint of ev-
had keys In it but thait no oper- as great as that from some new ery car owner cannot be han-
B(to(r could be located. The oar ' ‘“ 'a®- by hot line.
waa towed to Morlartv Bros. Recog^nltion of the automotive “ The success of toe program /'• I , * J  to live In for one reason or an- reach him In Mississippi.
■and a ctoeck lator showed toe ®®'’v‘®® problem was given re- depends on the quality of toe un- t S V  other, a flat 20 per cent of ail >nje Judge's refusal to let Ab-
cor wna reelstered to Rachel ®®"“ y by the National Better resolved complaints referred to rentals are substandard, and ernathy testify brought a tirade
Shivn of East Hartford who Business Bureau, which set up these top officials,”  BBB ex- In spite of toe temperamental half of all housing Is at least 40 from defense attorney William
■will be billed for toe towing what It calls the BBB Hot Line plains. “ Oply serious problems storm last night, a fair audi- years old. M. Kunstler, who called It “ toe

to deliver complaints directly to that cannot be settled at lower ence attended the Chamlnade in the “ sketch”  Patman at- most outrageous statement I
Detroit. levels should be routed through Musical Club’s, presentation of a tacked “ today’s ruinous high in- have ever heard from a bench.”

The service, which also pro- this channel.”  program of Felix Men^lssolm’s terest, tight money economy.”  Abernathy succeeded toe late

_______________ ' " ' “ t Abernathy left Chicago short-
"'K- ly after the morning court ses-

•j-j /-I  • Lindsay said a half million Monday and detense attor-
r r o g r a m  I r i v e n  New York apartments are unfit neys said they would try to

tn Uvp In fnr nm> rennnn nr nn. reach him In Mississippi.

i^BTE-GLASSES b y '

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Complete 
Eye Glass 

Service

Contact
Lenses

18 A.«tylum St. 
Room 104

______________ Tel. 522-0767
Rus(s De Bella Hartford Ekirloo F. Reele

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
SIGN UP NOW!

charge.
V

A break into the HUUardf w as renorted bv vides for toe automotive firms Early results have been good, muMc arranged by Mrs. John a  $20,000 mortgage over 30 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. as
u whn ntMorvnd It about ®®"  ̂ BBB a disposition report and, viewed more broadly, toe Porcheron. , .  „  ^  years at present Interest of 9 head of the .Southern Ctoristian
in n'ninck last nivht Polk* all such complaints, goes to hot line does breach what some "^be pro^am  consist^ per cent amounts to $38,000 In Leadership Crajfemnce.

toe DremJses ^be heart of the business eatab- car o-wners have l.ong thought Scherzo In E an ue interest. The grand price for the Later ^ e r  the gov-ernment
lishment rather than to its was an Impenetrable fortress. It P‘ay®d by Mrs ^ n l s  P c ^ io m  home would be $88,000. called Its first rebuttal witness.

night.
found no one on

.................. .. i®“tbrs‘: ra toe^ ^ tirrto ; q ^ 'l t y  1"  toe court-
mlaslng from a cigarette mach- was assumed by some consum- be important.ine.

Pour -windows were broken by 
BB shot at Stygar Gage Co., 
1446 Tolland Tpke., some(time 
over too weekend.

South Windsor

\ A State of Connecticut ttrail- 
ar was broken Into on Olcott 
St. over the weekend. Taken 
were a drafting seit and slide 
rule, among other small Items. 
Value ot the loss -was $61.

For many years. It appears, it of complaints, that appears to ^®®- 'by Mrs. said, the mortgage money still room .and Kunstler intornipted
Benson, Mrs. Mairy Stewart, jg available In government the prosecution and asked tor re- 
Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins and Mrs. programs savings and loan consideration of Hoffman's rul- 
Peter Staum; “ He 'WajtcWng ^anks, insurance companies. «"«•
Over Israel” and Lift Thine nation’s housing goal is 26 “ I <i®"y the motion and I ord-
Eyes” simg by a smaU choral er you to sit down. M a i ^ ,
group; On Wings of ^ n g  a housing starts were off 32 per >"ake that lawyer sit down,”  the

cent last year, which means to J"^® »ald.”nart and J®"TJforo; ^ n -  ^  „  Kunstler rose again, and again
do Capricioso played by Mrs. ^
Porcheron, .pianist.

Members of the chorus were

For Boland Oil 
Company’s

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

G E T

Deputy Fire Chief Named 
County Fire Coordinator away from achieving that goal , ,  .. , ^ .

at about toe sam f speed it
Mrs. C. Suihndl- Roberts, Mrs. the Obviously he won’t be allowed
Ftemion Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. measures are before tne testify.”

he was ordered to take his seat.

The Board of Directors of toe ping Community Center on El- 3 g„g^n jirs  Stewart Mrs 
Hartford County Emergency llngton Rd. for the group’s next David Comp and co '" '" lttee :

T O P  V A L U E1500 S T A M P S
. . .  A WHOLE BOOK FULL

Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.

Plan has appointed Deputy presentation. Noel Coward’s ĵ .̂g Abernathy and Kunstler em-
^ 66 . „„ i.,666i Chief Patrick Hankard of the comedy, “ Blythe Spirit,”  Is Apcomnanlsts for tl*  evenliw Loan Corporation,
F w  tire(s and rlmA aJ___  south Windsor Volunteer Fire scheduled for presentation in To,nr.v(n>i nnH federal bank to

A Home ( ^ e r s  M o^ age br^^^Tt toei;ack  of toe court-

DOUBLE STAMPS
If delivery Is paid for In full within 10 days for amount 
of bUl.

in effect a
oH a new “ ®®" vvmasor voiun^er r .re  scn^uiw  lor presentation ui Jjj.g Tompkins and Mrs.

at 1400, wwe ^  Department gb a deputy tire co- April. The play calls for two T>̂ rph4»TY>n
Oped GT at toe Bourne Bifick ordlnator #for Hartford County, male roles and five female ______________

room and Judge Hoffman noted
make direct record, “ . .  .that lawyer’s

loans to moderate Income home
REGULAR STAMPS
If delivery Is paid for by the 10th of following ntoiLtli,

lot, 286 Miain 
weekend.

St., during the

Bolton

Coin Orders 
Being Taken

In his new capacity Hankard roles. 
wUl respond to all Hartford Correction
County mutual aid alarms. He Lagj Thursday, In an article 
will assist the local fire chief j^e School Board budget, 
in ooordlna(ting Incoming fire- this column stated that th e  
fighting tinits and will Insure Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
that no departments are strip- gppued anticipated state add to 
ped of all their resources. education Increases of two mills

Center Church 
Votes Budget 

Of $117,727

buyers at interest rates not to 
exceed 6.6 per cent.

hug.”
It was this hug end toe fact 

that Kunstler toM toe Jury that
A National Development Aberna/thy would not be allowed 

Bank to make direct loans or to to testify, that prompted toe 
guarantee loans from conven- prosecution to claim that toe 
tional 'leaders for law and black minister’s exclusion would 
moderate Income housing at a be highly prejudicial to Its case, 
rate no higher than six per cent. The government 'then asked 

—A bill designed to encourage that Abernathy be allowed to

24 HOUR SERVICE!
CALL US ANYTIME at 643.6320

other coord^toro ar? *'be general town budget. proved^'by^ memlters^of'^^tM^ exempt private pension testify. Judge Hoffman, In rever-
^ rd ln a to r  I" *a)ct, the tlwo mUls he ap- SonCTeeatlonal Church Thurs- ‘ a Invest In mortgages un- sing Ida earUer ruling, said Ab-
Simsbury Deputy Ooortona- p„ed to toe general town budg- derwrltten by the government, ernathy could testify If he ap-

.  . Some $116 blUlon .ls said to be pearad In court today.Orders for coins, commemo- Deputy Chief Hankard Is In ti'clpated grand Me* lncre(a8e, financial meeting In toe church ’
rating the 260th anniversary of charge of training and ad- ^  anticipated sftate aid In- sanctuary. Harold Whiting serv- 
Bolton are now being taken at ministration In toe South Wind- creases. ed as moderator,
the Bolton Notch Pharmacy, sor Fire Department. In addl- Howeiver, the Town CJouncU The church now holds two 
The announcement was made tlon, he is an Instructor In fire- jid  re(celve some 8130,000 of annual meetings, one In 
last night at toe 260th Annlver- fighting metoors tor the State ^miclpated dtete aid increases January to discuss finances; 
sary Committee meeting. Har- Department of Education and jji fts general fund. The Board and toe other In May to elect 
old Porcheron, Notch R<L, for the Hartford County Emer- ^  EMucaHon later received officers and committee mem- 
chalrman of the commemo^- gency Plan. He te a  m em ^r of of that In the form of bera. to revaluate policies of toe
tlve coin subcommittee, said the Connecticut Fire Chiefs As- addidortal funds needed to fdl- efturch and to hear reborts 
orders worth $2,300 are neces- soclatlon and toe Coimecticut „ „  requlromertto of tench- i„'̂ “ ‘*a“ or2mce w X r a c o m - 
sarv prior to delivery In 90 Fire Instructors Association. negotteted contraicts. The accoroance wun recom
days.

______________________t . .  «6 6 i-6 6 6 V ia c ,. - I i n . .  n o u u i  W ’l l l U D U .  \./I66616l.6.6 -6 *  | n  t * i a  0 .66710.^ 11 1.77771 -------------------- - -  -----------------  ----------
Conference, Center

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1986

869 CENTER ST.. MAN>CHESTER, 648-S8S0

I
I

Field Servicfl Reception remainder (Of the eld remained’ and t h ^ ^ ^
Anyone Interested In purchas- The South Windsor Chapter of general fund. Church of Christ and toe Con

ing Lins may also contact el- the American Field Service ^11 Loat year the Board of Ed- s u i
toer Porcheron or John Connol- hold a reception for prospective pcation and Superintendent of Church has changed Its by-la'ws 
iv of ^hool Rd Other Bolton host families for foreign ex- schools Warner did not show ®o that any young person, once 
huBinesseB Interested In selling change students this Thunsday anticipated state aid Increases, a member of the church, Is free 
toT co rsh o id d  ^  ^ r c h  at 8 p.m. In the high school 11- This ^ a r  the superintendents to vote on alj matters

brary. This will Include a ques- budget did reflect anticipated 
Although prices are not avail- and answer discussion mcreaseB In state aid.

At 7:30 p.m. toe AFS will hold 
its business meeting which Is V e r n o n
open to all Interested parties. At

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON—643-9621

able at this time, several com
memorative coin momemtoes 
are available. A display Includ
ing ashtray, pen sets and calen
dar will be set up shortly.

Other business last night In-Otoer business lasi mgnv m-  ̂ ^  available for
eluded possible fund raising nyggjicng and dtecusslon follow- 
souvenirs shown by Joseph ^  spending the

6:30 p.m. tofe current exchange P p r T T l i t S
student, Dorell Zumbusch, wiU O U llO U lg  IT C r iU llS

For New Houses

QaM icuqsL dioiUkSL

Gumlnski, representing Sul
livan and Co., Manchester, 
but no action waa taken.

Grinder Sale
The Class of 1970 of Bolton 

Hlgh^School is holding s grind
er
Maryann

school year as a guest In ^  toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ldridsey 
Booth.

Scout Cited
A Ufe Scout badge, the

In December: 0
December was a rare month 

for the Vernon Building Depart
ment. According to toe report 
for that month Just Issued by

kiinflav “Feb 8th 8®®®"'* highest Building Inspector Francis Mc-^ e  on Sunday, sen. awarded to Robert Frost at ^
a court of Honor conducted t ^  ^ " “110̂ * ^  ap^ m en T  or

boto of Rt. 86 may_^_^^"tectod a j ^  S_c^t ’^ p ^  1_8« “ ^g m r p te x T ^ ''̂
for ham or salami "^® at toe Timothy JEdwards School. ^
grlndera will be delivered g ^  jgr. and Mrs. Rob- ^ rm lte w e r e  temed
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. for Hlghvlew Rd. a ne^ water
lunch or supper. Robert is a former member of plant, a shopping

Women’s 8oole$y Troop 186, and now a member and two-16 unit apart-
The Women’s Society ^  ^  Explorer Post 186 ^  buildings.

Christian Service of United Twelve other advancement------------  1. ^  During this past Decem’ber
Methodist Church will ^ n s o r  awards were made at the Cfourt permlte were issued with an 
an evening program' today at of Honor. First Class badges ggtj„^ated value of $111,998 and 
7:80 p.m. The program, another were presented to Robert La- ^  ̂ gj permits at an
"Let’s Try Worshiping Through riviere, Scott Matthews and -------------
Music and Sacred Dance,”  will Scott MonUe. 
be conducted by Mrs. Doris badges went to William OolUns,

. ( »  C M , . -  ■>“ ■-

the church. AU women of the Johnrton, Andrew Schubert .
church are invlUi^ paul Zdanle. i «■

BuUettn Three boys. Donald Coimie, building. $6,000; one
A teoop committee m e e ^  David Dutton and Garry Fer- g ^ ^ o n  to commenlcal ga- 

^11 be held in the Education werda, received Den Chief 
Building of toe Congregational cords, toe blue and g o ld ^ ou l

estimated value of $2,236,907. 
Contributing to (the largest por
tion of tote was toe treatment 
plant at $1.8 million. Fees 
turned over to ithe town a year

kdown and estimated 
Yjeoember Is as fol

lows: pnk renovation to com-

WIG 
BOUTIQUE 

WASH
AND

WEAR
WIGS
$2500

CUT and STYUNG 
Included By 

MR. JOSEPH 
MISS ]PAT 
MISS SAND^

(29 OdoTB Available)

Church tonight at 8 p.m.

rage, $36,000; one addition to 
house, $3,600; one addition and

Wash In cold-water, 
shake out and drip dry, 
then brush to stylo de
sired. Does not require 
setting.

der devices indl^te boys g , ^  ^  house. $4.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton Spring Oooreepon- 
dw t Oatliy DTtalU,

are servli^ as I^n Chiefs in additional cosU on new
Cub Scout Pack 186.

M .

_  . 6 6, K.. dwelling, $28,000; 40 mtecel-
.r laneouir permits, $88,198: five

trailer permiu, $26 and to oer^

Lake Superior Is the largest

Horsfield and Assistant Bcout- 
master Raymond Oantlck. 

Tbestre Canting 
The Dynamic Theatee ot

tltlcates of occupancy.

________ _____  _  __  _ ________ ____  _______ The nation’s leading cotton |
body of Sesh water In the South Windsor announces that producing state te Texas. MU- 
world. It Is fed by more than 200 there will be open casting to- slsilppl and California share 
rivers morrow at 7 p.m. at the Wap- second place honors.

SALE
Wig & Fall AcoessoriM

Foam Heads 16c (Reg. $1.26) 
Brush 1.90 (Reg. 1.60)
Chin Strap 1.00 (Reg.- 1.20)
Domes 1.00 (Reg. 1.60)
(Domes gtve height to falls and 
wigs without teasing).

CARRIAGE
HOUSE ,

18 Oak Si. in Downtown Mancji^feter

L ook s L ike  
Luxury  .  . . 

E x c e p t  A roun d  
the P r ic e !

'

' ♦

(ft • .

T - 7 5  
J U B I L E E  
{ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
OOOR

•  Tke iHiiiri In k  hi ■ eat- 
Inek i l i o l i M i  MMklks- 
■itikii A n r  at ■ 
k a iftt-« li$ « $  prlMl

•  h iik-ksttM  M t r  kM $li 
. . .  "S tra a a llM r 
cineeiliA k lifM

•  Pre-kvnr fw  u n ,  
• ■ lltfiiSIsttellt

•  Cin plite witk $ N r 
c liitr , ekiek ikohi'siiO 
viiyl m t k  I t  iM
Fsllj (siitkin tripM d i(

■ ‘HiUp m4 M iMh I

MID-WINTER
SPECIAL

IW .& G L E N N E Y
CO.

•336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
TEL 649-5253

'4

Read Herald Advertisements
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Photos Ê y 
Reginald P in to

Story By
June B. Tom pkins

My niimo Is Michelle and I 
live a t  28 Davis Ave. in Rock
ville. One day the photographer 
cam e to my hou.se. I did every- 
tiling I could to  a ttra c t his a t
tention so he'd take my picture.

How could he avoid m e? I 
wore my be.st pink coat and hat 
with the black pompons. I have 
a m atching pink rhinestone col
lar and leash. (I al.so have o ther 
m atching collar and leash sets 
to go with my tweed sport 

'coa t and plaid snow suit.)
I |x)sed this w ay and tha t I 

tliThk I won him over. This was 
my da.v. Oh. well, c ’est la vie!

D arling, je  vous aim e beaucoup.

Today I am a Star

F
E

Do you like th is pose?

O r do  you p re fe r a m ore fo rm al pose?

Is it m e? —  o r is it?

\  '

’I
Do you get the  po in t?

T he “ Michelle Hop.

I ' i v

•

»  t w m  o( ful l  si/t;

Si'AU HLiALI M (lUARI)

COMPARE THE FIRMNESS
with mattresses at up to *20 more!
You just don 't ox()(ict firmness like this for only $59.95: hundreds of 
i.'xlrd heavy yauge coils plus special high resiliency foundation in the matched 
s(!t. And sucti com fo rt! Sealy's Dura L u x ’ cushioning to jiped by rich 
satin tw ill cover. But hurry; it's  a lim ited time stile!
QUEEN SIZE 60x80" 2 pc. set $169:95. KING SIZE 76x80" 3 pc. set $249.95

Co

^ea^.

.r".

%

Xc

'■ t i t

A T  ^

■K»

r*-m iX

NOMOtHtNCMCUCHI L ^ V  
raOMSUinNCONA
Tooson 
kuntEss

in

tw in  or 
fu l l  size
ea. pc.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
what comfortable firmness is all about!

sea'y ///
From yawn to dawn this mattress is in a class by itself! A  to ta l plan 

fo r tota l co m fo rt designed in cooperation w ith  leading orthoped ic surgeons 
to  promise "n o  m orning backache from  sleeping on a too-so ft mattress".

The very best in our sleep shop is always your best value! 
QUEEN SIZE 2 pc. set $239.95. KING SIZE 3-pc. set $339.95

i w i n  or f u l l  si /p

.SLAIYHEAI riK iUARI)

COMPARE THE FIRMNESS
with mattresses at up to *20 more!
You just d o n ' t  expect firmness like this toi o n l / 'S b 9 .9 5 :  fu indreds o f 
ex t i . i  lu!i ivy gauge coils plus specul high lesilteiu y fo unda t ion  in the matched 
set. A n d  sucfi c o m fo r t  I Stsily's Dura Lex"  cush ion ing  tupped by rich 
satin tw i l l  cover. But h u i iy ,  i t 's a l in t i te i i  t im e Siile' %

... .(S>

\1

. 'ODp^Blte the Bennet Junior HlghlSChool on Lower (Sonth End)\Ma|n S trW
. FRteE MAIN ST. PARKING ORTN OUR LOT NEXT TO THE STORE

lOPEN 6 DAYS The Year Rouiidl 

MON. - SAT. 9 1« 5:30 Thursday Night till 9:00

MID-WINTER

Furniture SALE 
now going o n ..

Don’t mies thFs. big Storewide Sale. ..you won’t see another one like it for 
six months. Now’s the time to shop and save on all your home furnishing 
needs. Whether it’s .just a chair or a whole houseful you can’t b ^ t  these 
savings. Don’t w ait...com e in torlay! Keith’s Revolving Credit Pliin makes 
it easy to own and enjoy everything you need now! •_____

..........  ....  “ I t -

/■

Solid Maple Bedroom
SAVE $4(F4*Pc. Colonial Style Solid Maple Bedroom
A charming roomful of rugged solid maple a.s friend
ly and homey aa a blazing hearth fire and above* Double Dreuxer 

practical. Note the delightful fiJarly American Mii-rnr
styling with authentic brass finish hardware. Be
tween the bdg double dresser and roomy chest you# 4 Drawer Chest 
have ten big drawers. Large mirror and handsome 
bed. TTie Colonial style bedroom buy of a lifetime.* Panel Bed

V/ Sak Priced

•239
After ^ ak  Price 

$279

9 ^

DUPONT
501

Continuous
Filament

Enough To 
CovorS 
floomi

Wall To Wall

ONLY

After Sak Price $344

36 sq. yds. Elnough to cover a  12’xl8' Living Room, 9'xl2’ Dining Room, and 
a 3'xl2' Hail. We will Install your purchase of this fine carpet WaU to Wall 
over ResUlent Cushion for only $88.

This Living Room Makes the Most of It!

If you’re on a bud
get, we'U show you 
how to make the 

most of lit I

•399Simply Quilted 
and Superb for

After Sale Price MBS* 
(Ottoman — optional lor only $19.90.)

We'll givx' you your eliolce of designer-coordinated fabric-color 
themei. All fabrics are protected against stains, spills and upseta 
by SCOTCHGARD, An extra gift of 'li yard of matching fabric 
goes wltii each sofa and chair enough for throw ptUows or arm 
covers and head rests.
80" plllowback sofa in outline quilt with choice of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wing Chains in solid texture . . .  or 85" quilted love seat (not shown).

"Keith's Furniture Is Your 
Headquarters For Famous 

National Brands For v 
Over 70 Years!"

For Friendly Service Phone 643-4159

Have You Tried Keith's 
"One-Stop Shopping?"

•  We'll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

•  We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

•  All Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery I

•  ALL Financing Is Done 
By Keith's!

d i h  t u r n i i t t r 0
111 ) M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

y
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THE

Herald Angle
Snorts Schedule r -------------

By

EARL YOST
Sporte Editor

Baltimore’s 
Pro

Day’ s Biggest Viewing Audience
As could be expected the football game on New Year’s

Day that had the biggest viewing audience, according to 
the Nielsen ratings, was the Cotton Bowl battle between
Texas and Notre Dame. It’s been estimated that 17,670,- 
000 sets were tuned to this Jan. 1 attraction or 58 per 
cent of the viewers during the time of the game.

Next In popularity orr New ' --------—— 
Year's Day with viewers among homes In America had the 
thft bowl games was the Rose fam e on. . Roller D er^ action  
Bowl with 62 per cent (this

TUESDAY, FEB.
indham at Manchester 

SoS^ Windsor at Tolland 
S ta ff^  at Ellington 
East O i^ by  at Bolton 
Coventry at Portland _
Buzzards vs\Plzza House x H 'u ; v n P U ' l A Pl __
Army and N t ^  vs. Klock t f  ^
swinimtng -  ^ d h a m  at Johnny Unitas, the preci- 

Manchester \  sion passer who has gained
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4 . 20 miles in the air since

Cheney Tech at Ellis Tech starting his career as a $6- 
Morse College at Manchester n^game nuai'terback, was 

c  c. named Pro Football Athlete
Ansaidi vs. Jets Decade today in a
Moriarty's vs. West Sides

Associated Press.
The BalUmore Colts’ quarter

Athlete Decade
second with 124'a. Bro 
retired, received 108 votei 
Namalh 71.

now the line of scrimmage, 
^and tempted more passes

has at- 
(4,486),

sport. Vince l.x)mbardl while Brown
The Colts trailed 17-14 with still stands as the m ^el for all

completed more pajised (2,480), time running out In the fourth 
Unitas, ,who.s-e career spans 1\ gained more yards (38,802) and quarter when Unitas marshall?^ ! ! ! . ' ! . „ „,i,h hi« jzoo.ooo*con-

years in wliieli pro football has 
risen to' take its place as the

West Sides 
Rifle—Manchester at Choate 

Prep
THURSDAY, FEB. 8

Center Blllards vs. Grren

originally was picked off the 
sa .dlots by Baltimore after the 
club received a fan letter her
alding his ability.

"I always accused Johnny of 
back, the alltime leading passer writing it," says Weeb Ewbank,

tlHui any other playe^ in history 
country's No. l sports spectacle. The!

■ lot!

jirown more touchdowns (286) 
er ii

TheJman who knowk him best, 
his Imigllme No. 1 target, Ray 
Berry, Explains Unitas the quar
terback this way:

I can tell you about his un-

hls troops at their own 14-yafd cnce felt with his *400,000 c<m-1,__ft Kae Artfr4nAaV*lnfF
lln^

game was played after the Cot- Bombers and Northeeist Braves Manor
ton Bowl) and Into' 17,370,090 will come to the Eastern States FRIDAY, FEB. 6

at Manchester

in' pro football history, easily 
outdistanced three other stars

tract and , by engineering
Berry vividly recalls that mo- New York Jets’ Super Bowl vlc- 

ment as the Colts went Into the tory over the CoRs. 
huddle and says Unitas just said Rounding out Uie top 10 vote- 
matter-of-factly: getters were Chicago runrtng

. _____ _ “ We’ve got some 80 yards to back Gale Sayers, Green Bay

____________:;;;;:;^ n ::r "t ;r ig iu ^  “i r r  r r  ^t^f iin ^ ^ a i^ rD ir^
the current coach of the New ley composure under fire, his both Roma‘S 'G a b rle !."oa & ® J la ce -
York Jets who was

homes. Orange Bowl rated third Coliseum In Springfield Sunday Penny
...4.U .o per cent of the sets "*g*̂ t at 7. . .UConn basketball Cheney at Tolland

who have played significant coach at Baltimore.
Unitas’
“ Unitas

fierce

with 43
tuned in with another 16 per 
cent watching the . Sugar Bowl. 
The latter was In conflict with 
the Cotton Bowl attraction.

Balls ’ n Strikes
Harry Caray, for 26 years the 

voice of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
until fired last October by Gus- 
sle Busch, has hooked on with 
the Oakland Athletics . . .Re
member Johnny Antonelli, a
Hne pitcher with the old New ^  p^^e of *78. Joan Ur- 
York Giants at the P o l o  banetti and Mrs. Dyak each roll

ed 220 and split *32.80 while 
Herb Steams trailed Pace with

team travels to New York to- Wilcox Tech at South Wlnd- 
nlght to play Fordham at 8. The ^ r
Rams are 7-9 record-wise. . .An- Bloomfield at Rockville 
nual United States Eastern Ski Portland at Bolton 
Jumping Championships will be East Hampton at Coventry
staged Saturday and Sunday, Manchester . C.C. at CCSC
Feb. 14-18 at Salisbury. . .Sec- prosh
ond week action Is underway In Swimming — Bristol Central
■the Men’s and Women’s One Manchester
Ball Tournament at the Holiday old Farms at
Lanes. First week winners were Manchester
Roger Pace with a 248 score SATURDAY, FEB. 7
and worth *100 while Cathy East vs. South Catholic at
Dyak’s 228 topped the women QQgo

roles in the sport’s impact on 
the American scene in the 1960s 
- Burt Starr, Jimmy Brown, 
and Joe Namath.

Unitas received 223 votes 
from the sports writers and 
sportscasters participating in 
The AP poll. Starr,' veteran 
Green Bay quarterback, was

was .signed after a letter by a 
tan came to the club telling us 
there was a player he had seen 
deseiwing of a chance.”

The Colts took a look—and the 
rest is history.

Unitas needed all those attri 
butes in the 1938 championship 
master of the audible called at

e competitiveness and his Unitas r and the uoiis ooin r-----
ulter disregard for his own per- found out when he moved them kicker and_ quarterback^orge 
sonal safety.” into position for a game-tying Blanda and Minnesota quarter-

Unitas needed all those atrri- field goal by Steve Myhra and back Joe Kapp. _
butes n the 1958 championip then took them on a 13-play, 80- Others ”
game against he New York yard drive capped by A l^  one vote '̂ ®*'®' ^
Glants-a game won by Baltl- Ameche’s one-yard run fqr the O .J . Simpson. Y.A. Tittle, Sonny 

^ deaUi which winning touchdown in s^den Jurgensen, Jerry Kramer, Sam
Huff, Daryle Lamonica, Jim 

Lance Alworth and Don-
more in sudden
since has been celebrated as a death.
game that, because of its dra- Starr made his Impact felt in Otto, 
ma, attracted new fans to the Green Bay’s glory days under Meredith.

Grounds? He’ll nranage' Mem
phis In the Southern Assn, this 
season . . . New York Yankee 
pitcher Fritz Peterson, a 17- 
game winner last year, teaches 
at his alma mater. Northern Il
linois University In the off-sea
son . . .Big Ron Reed, ex-NBA 
star, now a big winning pitch
er with the Atlanta Braves, has

247 and won *80. Pace also had 
241 for third place *33.

Sports Briefs

Last Stop on Celebrity Tour

Palmer, Casper Enter 
Golf’s 90 Hole Event

Beanpot Touraey
End o f  the Line ,__ BOSTON (AP) — Bost6n Uni- 

"He was just a ĝ reat boy,”  versity and Boston College, a 
Coach Brad Pullman the couple of old hockey rivals, will

,  ̂ __Midget Football League Jets meet for the championship of
said ot Duane Dingwall who the 18th annual Beanpot Tourna- 
died last Friday. The youngster ment next Monday night at the 
was a tri-oaptain elect of the Garden.

the winter months 
a Playboy Bunnle 
team in Atlanta

coaching 
basketball 

looking
forward to o* least three more played on both offense Favored BU survived a Har-

-he mn-lor leiumea 47- and defense. "I can’t say enough yard comeback and defeatedyears In the major leagues, 47- 
year-old Hold Wilhelm says his good about the boy,”  Parllman defending champion (Ilrim-
arm U^airoiied up tor "mother • • • A borting ^ e  5.3 ^jter BC whipped Nor-
year with the Atlanta Braves Flort<ln sunshine w l ^  theastern 5-0 Monday night in

Eddie Kasko has a two-year ating from surgery is WaUy opening round games before a 
contract to manage the Boston Fortin, former Rec DepartmeiR crowd of 14..702 at the Garden.
Red Sox . . . Russ Gibson, Red director . . . C a^y uyi^  g y  edged Harvard on Dick
Sox catcher will be the guest wound up sixth in -the U - xoomey’s deflected goal at 17:35 
speaker at Wednesday night’s ed States Duckpln Bowling third period, and Larry
meeting of the Hartford World Classic at Baltimore la^ wwk- oavenixirt’s tally Into an open 
Series Club at the Hedges. Pro- end and won *50. Sylvia Stecholz gj seconds left. BC
gram starts at 7. nnd Rolano Irish, both of Man- Northeastern as spec-

• • * Chester, were out of the money jacula’r Tim Sheehy scored
r* rr  . . .  Former Fairfield Prep three goals and assisted on an-

O i l  ttl6  VjUi I basketball whiz, Jim Fltzsim-
Each of the 26 professional ^  

football teams In the realigned

■iff *5
if!-'

Title Bout
to transfer to

National League will r ^ l7 e
K TYiniirt« fwYm soitie lad who led Fairfield to

riehts ^ d e r  t h e ~ ^  t ^ r S ^ a r  Class A hoop title over East NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (AP) 
^ ^ c T  Nert y ^  mero ’̂ 11 Catholic High last March . . .  -  Boxing promoter Sam SU- 
be 13 regular schLuled Monday When Terry Brad^aw of Uttle verman ^nounced t ^  
night attracOons on naUonal known Louisiana Tech was tab- New England featherweight 
hewkups. . .Despite poor attend- bed No. 1 in the pro grid draft champion Terry Rondeau of 
ance to Boston the Boston mar- two Manchester men who were  ̂ will defend his sec-
ket tor TV is the fifth best to well aware of his ability were tional title against Roger Frech- 
S  S , t ^ »  and bSger than Carlton Weiman and Fran Lara- ®tte <>f U>well in a 10-round bout 
any of the old AFL cities ex- la, both students at Tech . . . Feb. 14 at the Armory, 
oept for New York. . .CBS Aiuiuai Connecticut Sports and Rondeau will be seeking his

PORSCHES ONE, TTWO— T̂wo Porsche 917’s finish one, two in the 24-hours of 
Daytona auto race Sunday. The team of Pedro- Rodriguez and Leo Kinunnen 
drove the No. 2 car ahead of Jo Siffert and Brian Redman in the No. 1 car.

Harvard
Patriots

Says No, 
See Hope

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P)—The last of the three- 
stop celebrity tour, the $125,000 Bob Hope Desert Clas
sic, gets under way Wednesday under an unusual and
often confusing format. Nlckiaus, British Open cham- 

A number of the top names -p^ny Jacklto, U.S. Open
to the game are by-passing the titlcThplder Orville Moody, 1969 
tournament, the only 90-hole leading money-winner Frank 
event on the progolf tour, a Beard, South African Gary 
five-day circus that Is played piayer and Tom Welakopf. 
on tour courses. Nlckiaus, Beard and Welskopf

Arnold Palmer and Billy are taking some time off. Play- 
Casper who, between them, er has yet to start his American 
have won five of the previous tour. Moody- Is on a swing to 
10 Hope tournaments, head the the Far East. Jacklto Is going 
field of 136 professionals. home to Englanfi to receive the

Casper scored his second vie- Order of the British Empire 
tory to the Hope last year and from (Jueen Elizabeth.
Palmer, who took some time 'The field Is made up of 188 
off last week, has won the Utle professionals and the s ^ e  
three times number of three-man amateur

They are expected to be the teams. Each group plays ^ c h  
co-favorites, with Masters of the four courses the flrot 
champion George Archer, Lee tour days. Each foursome m a ^  
Trevino and Julius Boros right tains three scores — the pro s, 
behind. the foursome’s beat ball and

Some of the other top candl- the best ball of the three ama- 
dates tor the *26,000 top prize teurs.
are Canadian George Knudson, And the pix> plays with a dlf- 
who is playing very well this ferent amateur team ea«i o l 
year. PGA champion Ray Floyd, the tour days. „  . ,
Gene Llttler and possibly Dave The proam  ends Saturday, . 
Hill and Terry Dili. and the field is cut to the low

Among the missing are Jack 70. ______________

BOSTON (AP) __Presi- merger with the National have played at Fenway Park,
cWms that there were 80 000,- Camping Show will be held Feb. 20th straight victory. Frechette 'Riilv Sullivan o f  th e  League. Other cities are bidding honie of baseball s Red Sox, and
^ r ie w e r a  f^ t o e  recenrs^^^ 20-&-3^ the Harttopd Armony is the son of a former New Eng- Sullivan Ot th e  franchise-waving fat at Boston University. Both are
Bowl game between Kansas followed Maroh 5-8 by the Con- land featherweight champion Boston BatriOlS Still sees pocketbooks
City and Minnesota, or in round neoticut Boat and Marine Show, who fought under 
figures, more than half the also at the Hartford Armory. "Blond Tiger.”

the name As one politician said to a
far from adequate.

Harvard rejected the Patriots’
some ray of hope Harvard’s decision request for use of the stadium tournament trail:

leasing Harvard StadlUin "igaves professional football last week. However, the corpo- ^ ------ ---

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P)— Notes from the pro

New Faces Inducted into Shrine
for 1970 home games, but fourth and long, long yard- ration reconsidered its action Jack Nlckiaus and Bill Casper you aren’t recognized and let

lauuM ^  Arnold Palmer yourafter requests from Gov. Fran- ^ecem y j
relax.

Pro Football Hall of Fame 
Adds Booming. ’50 s Greats

the pro football club ap- age in its bid to stay in Boston.”  aiier lequcaLs num vjuy. x- the list of *1 million win 
pears destined to move to a under terms of the AFL-NFL cls Sargent and many other per-
much greener pasture. merger, which Js effective this sons, m elting alum^ „ „ „  „ „  "^Rut even with the burgeoning "'® climbing the walls.”

hair down.
He never has a chance. I 

don’t know how he does it. It’d

The Harvard Corporation year, teams must have sta- "We regret having to say no But. even
................  ............ ■■ ------------- the corporation prize money to be had on thereaffirmed Monday its refusal diums with a minimum of 50,000 to the Patriots,”

to play landlord to the Patriots, seats. Harvard is the last hope said after Its bi-weekly meeting tour 
who have only six weeks to find for the Patriots. The universi- Monday

it is unlikely there will One of Rny
m  »= for um . ,o m x"

Floyd’s great 
‘stick someone

a home with a 50,000-seat capac- ty’s stadium has a capacity of fields and athletic facilities are come.
Ity 40,000, but another 10,000 seats held in trust lor the use of our Julius' Boros is fourth on the

The university’s action ap- could be added easily.

A guy will come to me and 
say he’ll play me for a hundred

students and faculty, and they all-time list at *761,000, followed ^ f u  gjye him 10 strokes.
Llttler,

CANTON Ohio (AP)__  professional football. I’m really portunity to get Into the Hall of
. .  ̂ 4a-x r\«if t<n T7'r» TV-I rx *' ocit/4 **I af IQ rt Oyvn“This is it. There are no 

more touchdowns to be 
made.’’

Hurrying Hugh McElhenny 
spoke for himself, Tom Fears, 
Pete Plhos and Jack Christian-

flabbergasted to be put up there Fame,” said Christianson, who 
with some of the Immortals of was the 49ers’ head coach for 
pro football.” , five years and is now on the'

“ It was such a shock, but it Stanford University coaching 
made me feel wonderful,”  said staff. ” I’m proud and honored 
Plhos, a Richmond, Ya., busl- that people thought enough of 
ness executive who played of- me to nominate me and I m

peared to doonr pro football in The Patriots played last sea- are needed for those purposes in order by Gene
Boston, a charter member of son at Boston College, with a on every weekend during Uie *697,000; Gary Player. *5ffi,000; 
the American League before the 26,000-seat capacity. They also autumn.”

“ " ’ f » ^ U ’r S t o ' ^ t ^ ‘"afr f^ se  and defense tor th e W le s  grateful to the s^rto  writers 
r m r ^ i — e^ fM o^ ^ y  oi ^ f . 1 . "  who voted for me.
their selection to the Profession
al Football Hall of Fame.

good part of
eight-year career which began The four former stars were 
in 1947. ” Hey, that’s some kind selected by a board of writers 
of group—Christianson, Fears from the pro football cities at a

Diamond-Studded Hickok Award 
Won by Miracle Met Tom  Seaver

Doug Sanders, *849,000; Frank 
Beard. *514,000; Dan Sikes, 
*543,000, and Sam Snead, 
$442,000.

I tell him I’ll give him 
12 strokes and play him for 
a thousand,”  Floyd Said.

“ All you do Is find his chok
ing price.”

Gene Sarazen, winner of all

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
(AP)—The achievement of

McEll^nny. a ^ e a k a ^ y  meeting in New Orleans Jan. 12. pitcher Tom Seaver and hisball-carrier for 13 pro seasons 
with San Francisco, Minnesota, 
New York and Detroit; Fears 
and Plhos, premier pass receiv

will swell the total mem- Rjchard Gordon, a member 
of the second man-on-the-

really great football players.” Their formal induction Into the New York Mets teammates 
“ ThisistHeulOmate fo ra p ro  miracle of the

football player,”  added Me- 1960s, says Astronaut
ers for the Los Angeles Rams Elhenny, who lives to Los Altos, B n.-_i-----j  /-<— i.
and Philadelphia Eagles, re- Calif., and works as a radio &aine 
specUvely. and Christianson, a broadcaster At San Francisco nersmp lo oo. 
gifted defensive back for the games. ” It goes to prove to me McElhenny came to the 49ers 
Lions, reacted alike—with pride that football was awful good to In 1952 out of the I^verrity of 
and humility-to the coveted m e .-This honor bestowed on me W a s h i n g t o n .  ChrlstlMson 
honor. relates to all the fine ball play- played his college ball at Colo-

" I ’m thrilled to death,”  said ers I played with, from high rado State Unlveralty, Pihos at
Fears, coach of the New Or- school on up to the pros.” the University of Indiana and
leans Saints. “ It’s a great honor , ” i think everybody that plays Fears at
and I think Its the epitome of would like to think he has an op- UCLA.

“ I don’t know how he does ^̂ e world’s major titles, pre- 
It,”  Bob Goalby said, watching diets a continued Increase In 
a mob of autograph seekers size of purses,
swarm around Arnold Palmer The ■ total 1970 prizes “ are

belt, Seaver received the most League and Joe, Kapp of the ‘^«®f « 
votes in the 2Q-year history of Minnesota Vikings, .the National ” I’ve had a little of It, one said. , , . v,„*
me award Football League champions, 78. time or another.”  said the vet- "But they’re going to get bet-

The winner of the Cy Young Carl Hubbell. a Hall of Fame eran Goalby, a former Masters ter. I can see the Îme w h ^  
Award as the best pitcher to the pitcher, and former Heavy- champion. they 11 be playing in half-mllUon
National League last season weight champion Joe Louis also "But sometimes you like to dollar tournamen s,̂
completely outdistanced runner- were honored at. the dinner be by yourself, get off where lion dollar c ass cs._______ ,
up Willis Reed of the New York which acted as a memorial to

moon crew.
Speaking Monday night at a 

dinner which honored Seaver as 
the winner of the S. Rae Hlckok votes. 
Professional Athlete of the Year Autq 
Award for 1969, Gordon said:

Knicks of the' National Basket- former heavyweight champion 
ball Association. Seaver re- Rocky Marciano, who won the 
ceived 120 firrt-place votes and award in 1̂ 52. 
a record 406 points. Reed got 92 Hubbell and Louis were pre-

• sented Golden Link Awards to 
racer Mario Andretti . recognition of their past feats 

was third with 82 votes, followed accomplished before the Incep-

Better Fight for Angels 
Says Optimistic Manager

Harold Ross (Lefty) Phillips coach to 1965. This time a year
^nta  Clara and The teamwork, the dedica- by Phil Esposito of the Boston tion of Hickok.*Award 20 years eyg^y right to believe the he Erected player person-' . _ . . v v  Mx-kl 91  ̂A An nr AI ci a  rtH Waoq m A ntion, sacrifice and devotion to Bruins of the National Hockey ago. 

duty required to be a real cham-

Boston’s Orr, Esposito 
One, Two in ISHL Scoring

plon made the achievement of 
the Mets the miracle of the 
1960s.”
. In winning the *10,000 dia
mond-studded, gold-buckled

COMMERCIAL —Ed SpenceNEW YORK (AP) -  Pity Third place to the scoring
„  „  „  race belongs to New York’s 139-377, Nick Nlcoia 13<̂  »xen

poor PhU Esposito. Tkaezuk with 59 points Washburn 137-379, Dave Duche-
> The hot-shooting Boston cen- Goyette ot min 136, Ken Markstein 168-402,
ter, who won the Nationa) Hock- gj Louis. Stan Mikita of CJhica- G«rry Ridel 135, Ted Lawrence

Pete Brown Tops 
PGA $$ Winners
NEW YORK (AP) .Pete

ey League scoring Utle with a 
record 126 points last season, 
can’t seem to make any head
way In the chase Uiis season. Montreal’s Jacques

moved into' second Lemaire. Boston’s Johnny Bu-

go and! Dave Balon of New York 375, Art Felber 135, Larry Foun- Brown, winner of the Andy Wil-
Walt Tkaezuk ■with 59 points, tain 356. 
while Jean Ratelle of New York
is seventh with 69 paints, one CHURCH — Dan Fraher 219-

. X . . ■ Earl White 205-550, Rick
Esposito moved into second Lemaire. Bostons Johnny Bu- jjilinskas 203, JacH Nash - 202- 

place to the scoring battle on cyk with 46 points and Bobby Filloramo 201, Nick
Jai). 15 when he was 11 points Rousseau ol Montreal with 44 229-567, Ray Reid 208,
behind teammate Bobby Orr. Iij complete the top 10. Dick Heck 551.
the two weeks since then, Espo
sito has scored 12 points but he 
still trails -K)rr and now the 
bulge is 13 points.

Orr had nine points in three

Good Pay Days
(AP)

VILLAGE MIXERS — Jan
Tomlinson 182-176-629, Bud Tom- 

^ N  DIEGO (AP) — Paul Unson 201-575, Dan Doran 212, 
urr naa nine poims inree ^   ̂ pigagant Ed Miller 209-583, Nancy Thorn-

games last week, moving his to- _ a« 177
tai for the season to 77 in his bid ‘ ^ 1...-
to become the first defenseman Mass., is 
ever to win the NHL scoring U- p^y days 
tie.

Orr seems headed tor the 100-

Valley Country Club in Sutton, 
striking some good
on the winter golf FRIENDSHIP' MIXED—Ernie

tour. Whipple 204-871,

Hams San Diego Open last 
weekend, has moved Into the 
lead of golf’s top 10 money-win
ners, the PGA Tournament 
Players Division announced to
day.

Brown who was 35 Monday, 
l̂ as won *31,641 for the year in
cluding Sunday’s winning purse 
of *3MW0. Bert Yancey Is run- 
nerup with *28,052 for four 
events and Jack Nlckiaus ranks 
third with *25,'666.

Billy Casper Is next at *21,938 
while Dale Douglass rounds out 
the top five with *21,016. Howie 
Johnson follows with *18,872. 
then come Tony Jacklto, 
*17,630; Dave Hill. *15,905; Tom 

*14,072, and Bob

nel tor the Angels and became a 
California Angels will put up a when the season began,
better fight to the American .-jiy  optimism is based on our 
League West than they, did a late-season climb and the off- 
year ago. This is his first spring season acquisition of such play- 
training coming up as a manag- ers as Alex Johnson, Paul 
er and If he couldn’t be optimls- Doyle, Chico Ruiz and Mel 
tic he wouldn’t be managing. Queen,”  sa(ys PhllUps.

Lefty took over the Angels “ Johnson is a proven .300 hit- 
last May 27 from Bill RIghey ter. I also expect improved hlt- 
with the team in jast place, ting from Jay Johnstone, Jim 
They finished 'with a 71-91 Spencer and Joe Azeue. 
record and came home third, 26 ” I’m enthused because we 
games back of Minnesota and 17 have a young club that is set at 
games behind Oakland. practically every position. If we

However, to fairness to Rig- opened the season tomorrow we 
ney, who had managed the An- would line up with an outfield of 
gels since their Inception in Johnson, Johnstone and Rick 
1961, a total of 71 victories to the Relchardt, an Infield of Aurello 
days of eight-team leagues Rodriguez, Jim Fregosi, Sandy 
would have been considered Alomar and Jim Spencer, with 
somewhat less than a success. Azeue catching.

Both leagues had six-team di- | "Our biggest problem Is tp 
visions Iqst season. Had the old find a fourth starting pitcher to I 
format been to vogue the Angels go with Andy Mesaersmlth, '
would (have limped home eighth Rudy May and Tom Murphy, 
to a 12-team race. The Ameri- Mesaersmlth was the league’s

Tom Kershaw
The former Holy Cross cap- 203, Dick Turcotte '216-210-611, yvgjgjjopf 

point mark—a plateau that nev- t l̂n charged to with a slx-under Lucille Toutaln 178, L^ah Whip- *13 238.
er had been reachaH before last par 66 for a 72-hole total of 281 P*® 129-499, Bea MoquXn 193-490. ’ _____________
season. His 77 j)otots^ In ^48 gpjjjjgy jji jijg jjuQ QQQ i • Chuck Baltazar, who won sev-

. .  T,,.. Diego Open. He fin- CONSTRUCTION en races on one program at
ished to a tie for 12th and Tim Tremont 139-351, Dom Laurel last December, -Will ride 
earned *2,271. D ’Angona 360. at Hialeath this winter.

games is even with the pace Es
posito' set last year when he 
broke the scoring mark.

MONEY BELT—Ray Hickok presents $10,000 belt 
to Professional Athlete of the Year, New York 
Mets’ Tom Seaver, last night in Rochester.

can League East had five of Its toughest pitcher to hit last sea- 
■ six teams with 80 or more vlcto- son, holding rival batters to a 
rles. .190 average. He has all the

PhllWs is the most unusual equipment to become a 20-game 
manager to the majors to that winner.”
hie playing career was limited Messersmith, a 24-year-old 
to “ less than five games” as a right-hander from Toms River, 
pitcher with Blsbee, Arlz., to the N.J., won 16 games and 1969 
Arlzona-Texos Lieague 30 years was his first full season to the 
ago. majors. Hla earned run mark

He la 80 now and.came up the was a ^idrkltog 2.62. He struck 
hard way, putting to nine years out 211 men to 260 Innings. May 
as a scout before the Los An- and Murphy won 10 games' 
geles Dodgers made him a each.
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AP Major College Poll Shakeup, 
Bruins No. 1,̂  Kentucky Fourth

j

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Mighty UCLA, which ran 
its perfect record through 
16 games last week while 
upset tremors rocked half 
a dozen other top teams, 
was the unanimous No. 1 
choice today in 'The Associ
ated Press' major college 
basketball poll.

ueUxA, the nation’s only un
beaten major power followdng 
the initial falls of Kentucky, 8t. 
Bonaventure and Jacksonville, 
received ell 31 first place votes 
to the weekly ballot of sports 
writers and sportacasters across 
the country.

The Bruins remained firmly

entrenched atop the pack with a 
total of 620 points after ■whip
ping California . 87-72 Friday 
night and thrashing Stanford 
102-84 Saturday night. Once- 
beaten South Oaroltoa won three 
games during the week and 
climbed from fourth ptoce to 
the No. 2 spot, replacing Ken 
tucky, with 634 potnta.

Kentucky, ambushed by Van
derbilt 89-81 Saturday, slipped 
to third position and St. Bona
venture, upended by VlUanova 
64-82 earlier to the week, dipped 
from No. 3 to No. 4. Jackson
ville, sixth a week ago, fell to 
eighth following an 89-88 loan to 
Florida State.

New Mexico State, Marquette

and Illtoois also stumbled- and 
lost ground Jn the rankings. The 
Aggies, downed by Creighton 
72-88, dropped from fifth to 
sixth; the Warriors, knocked off 
by Chicago Loyola 76-72, from 
seventh to ninth and the Illlnl, 
stunned by Notre Dame 86-83, 
from No. 10 to No. 14.

North Carolina State, which 
won twice, moved up from 
eighth to fifth; North Carolina 
jumped from ninth to seventh 
after winning Its only regular 
start and Penn, a two-llme win
ner, switqjied positions with Illi
nois.

Davidson, Houston and Ohio 
University, which headed the 
Second Ten to last week’s bal

loting, took unexpected spins as 1 
well, the Wildcats bowing to ; 
Wake Forest 74-73, the Cougars . 
to Utah State 91-84 and the Bob- ‘ 
cats to Wlsconadn 72-89.

The resulting realignment, I 
sent Southern California from • 
16th to the No. 11 spot, Florida 
State from 18th ,Jo 12th and 
Drake from 16th to 13th. David
son dropped to No. 16, behind Il
linois, followed by Hquston, Co
lumbia, Kansas State, Vlllano- 
V#, and Iowa.

Ohio U. lost Its spot to the Top 
Twenty, with Vlllanova moving 
to from the unranked list.-

The top twenty, and total 
points. P(^nt8 awarded for first 
18 places baaed on 20-18-16-14-12- 
10-9-8-etc:

UCLA (31) 620
South Carolina 834
Kentucky 442
St. Bonaventure 376
North Carolina State 328
New Mexico State 260
North Carolina 24S
Jacksonville 286
Marquette 190
Pennsylvania 161
Southern California 128
Florida State 118
Drake 102
Illinois 88
Davidson 84
Houston 81
Columbia 42
Kansas State 38
Vlllanova 24
Iowa 19

South Windsor Visits Tolland

1 CCIL Leadier Invades 
Clarke Arena Tonight

Celts’ Coach Means Words

Front-running Windham High of Willimantic will in
vade the Clarke Arena tonight to tangle with cellar- ^,„jham 
dwelling Manchester High in a CCIL skirmish. The Maloney 
Whippets will come to town with a perfect 12-0 league piatt
mark and 13-1 overaU^-l^e In̂  Ungton. 3-4, entertains Stafford, „  , ,
dlans have won but once to 13 °  Wethersfield

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT
I.«ague Overall 

12-0 14-1

Put Up or Shut Up 
Heinsohn Message

and are 1-12 to the 6-8.
Charter Oak (Conference Hst- Bristol Eastern 

Bristol Central
outings

togs has two teams with identi 
East CathoUc High is Idle ^al circuit records, 6-6, Bacon 

until Saturday afternoon’s big Academy and Rham squaring 
meeting against HCXC rival ju Hebron. (Coventry, 2-8,
South (Catholic at Central (Con- treks to 4-6 Portland. 
nectlcuL. Also idle tonight are Non-league action lists East 
Rockville High and Cheney Qranby, 8-7, at Bolton High 3- 
Tech. 11,

North Central Connecticut TONIGHT’S PICKS: Wind- 
Conference play tcmlght lists ham to romp against Manches- 
powerful South Windsor at Tol- ter. South Windsor in a breeze ^ 
land. It should be a cake-walk over Tolland. Rham nlppl:^ Ba- 
for the unbeaten pace - setters, con at home Coventry losing to » 
now 8-0. Tolland Is 2-7 to league Tolland
warfare. In the same loop, El- extend Bolton’s losing skein.

10-2 1 
8-3 
6-8 
6-7 
4-7 
8-8 

1-11
HARTFORD COUNTY 

E. Catholic 4-1 12-S
3. Catholic 4-1 11-3
Northwest Catholic 2-3 9-6
Pulaski . O'S 8-8

NORTH CENTRAL CONN.
8. Windsor 8-0 13-1
Suffleld 1-2

6-3 B-6
4-8 8-7

, S-4 6-9
2-6 6-9
2-7

Somers 2-8

BOSTON (AP) — As Coach Tommy Heinsohn says: 
“This is put up or shut up time.’’ And he hopes his Bos
ton Celtics got the message.

Fined a reported *100 each by
8-8 General Manager Bed Auerbatto Bill Russell at center. However, 
•̂8 and sharply criticized by Hein- they have not been able to find 

sohn, the slumping Celtlc.s seek a suitable replacement since 
1'12 to regain the victory path Russ stepped out as player- 

agatost the Chicago Bulls to- coach last summer, 
night to the opener of a National Hetosohn noted the Celtics’ 
Basketball Association double- weakness in rebounding without 
header at Baltimore. an experienced center and other

Auerbach fined all the Celtics problems. However, he said, 
except Tom Sanders and Em- “ what we need most of all Is a 
mette Bryant after they were return of the desire to play the 
belted 123-105 by the San Fran- game.”
cisco Warriors Sunday night. "They have to play like we 
Sanders was injured to the expect players to green shirts to 
game, while Bryant saw little play or they won’t be playing 
action until well after the out- here,”  the coach added. ” We
come was decided.

6-8
have to go back to playing good

3,000-BASKETBALL ODYSSEY — LSU’s Pete Maravich, national scoring 
champ, goes up for another goal as he Cleared the 3,000 point mark in b^ket- 
ball to accomplish something no other college player has done. Maravich breme 
the record held by Cincinnati Royal star Oscar Robertson Saturday night.

ABA Invades 
G>llege City, 
Draws Few

LSU^s Pistol Pete Shatters 
Major College Scoring Records

Newington 
PlainvUle 
Windsor \ 
Rockville 
Glastonbury 
Bloomfield 
Simsbury 
Southington

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — The Woodrow Wilson 
American Basketball Associa
tion invaded this college basket- Cromwell

_____ ball-oriented city Monday night Rocky Hill
Paganl Barbers edged Nas- and attracted 4,346 f a n s  for a ykial Tech 

stff Arm No. 2, 22-20, to a tight doubleheader. Bacon Academy
struggle last night on a clutch The ABA, locked In a strug- Rham 
hoop by Mike SUver (11). The gle for existence with the Na- Portland 
Anmsmen staged a strwig come- tional Basketball Association, Coventry

CHARTER OAK

NFW YORK 1 AP)   eryone but Grambling’s Bob The only other ranking teams gg they were down by sdx was considred to be bucking e . Hampton
mu I’/Yv Hopkins, who amassed 3,769 in a in action were No. 8 Jackson- poj„ta going into the last quart- strong tradition, since Wichita Bolton
The M B oys com binea ror  ̂ career. vine, which walloped Iona 110- Czajka (13) and Ron has its own university team to
68 points Monday night ^ ,5   ̂ Kansas state. No. 18 ....................................... ..................
Louisiana States Pete which remmned in B ^  -

12-2 12-2
11-2 11-8
10-6 10-5

9-5 11-8
7-7 7-7
6-8 5-10
2-11 2-12
2-11 2-12
0-14 0-14

>AK
10-0 13-i

9-1 11-3
e-3 11-3
e-e e-e
e-e 8-7
4-e 5-6
2-8 6-8
2-9 3-11

1-10 3-11

"This is the first time to my basketball. We are not going to 
memory it has happened to Bos- loss away a whole season wlth- 
ton,”  Heinsohn said to referring least ' going through the
to the fines. “ They are feeling motions.”
sorry for themselves about the The Celtics left Sanders at 
fines, but it has got to be that home as they flew to Baltimore 
way.”  for a neutral court game with

Heinsohn, a former Celtic star Chicago. Sanders, a veteran for- 
who returned to the club as ward, is expected to be lost for 
coach this season, and Auer- iO days because of strained llga- 
bach had a long private confer- ments In his left knee.
ence after Boston’s playoff -------------------^
hopes took another Jolt in the d  rv
33rd loss to 55 games. D r a g  K a c e  O u t

” I think the players feel we RIVERSIDE. Calif. (AP) — 
are not going to malte the play- Riverside International Race-

( 8) led the attack, the Missouri Valley Conference Roy white led the New York Maybe I’ve been too easy. I’m Hord said the 6-year-old Natlon-
<the

and became the first major bum and move the wildcats into trouncing of lowa state. 
college basketball player to g ne with Georgia for first place Artis Gilmore’s 29 points and 
score 3,000 in a career, but in the Southeastern Ckjnference. 26 rebounds fired Jacksonville

IB^bers, Tom Gris- and Is close to Kansas and Kan- Yankees to hitting for the sec- not going to be easy any long- al Hot Rod Association event
.......................................... .... ■■ was being dropped because of a

betted .290. In 1968 he led with The Celtics won 11 NBA dispute among track stockhold- 
.267. championships in 13 years with ers.

Maravich had 49 of them . gg victory over Au- driver’s seat with a 82-64 -g^^ Emerson sas State, boUi strong basket- ond straight Ume to 1969. He er.’
__J I_____ 4-Vx  ̂ . . .  rt f T/\\irQ Slflfp « 1)8,11 8CllOOlS«

The twtobfll produced two 
WEST SIDE MIDGET close games, but changed noth-

T̂ Trin hannv to  ha'Ve The thlrd^ranked Wildcats suf- past the century mark for the The Army & Navy Cl^ ing as far as the ABA’s West-Penn was nappy to  nave ihe tmra ranxea yvimcais sm F 16 starts and Kan- squeezed past an undermanned em Division race to concerned.
Bob Morse’s 15 and Ken- fered their «rst defeat of the 12lh^‘ lme five, 29-28. Ix  ̂ 'me New Orleans Bucs edged
tucky was just wild about Saturday against Van spells by Iowa hind the offensive punch of Doc the Washington Caps, 111-108, to
Terry Mills’ four. oerom. Cvclones. who Tedojie (16) and Bob Quaglia matoitaln their lV4-game lead to

Maravich. who shattered Os- Penn. ^which jumped from , x .belr first 11 shots of the (8). For the Cuemen, Jim Me- the West after the Denver Rock-
car Robertson’s major college 14th to 10th in this week’s Asso- . half Nlokle (12) and John Gauruder eta had crept to within one
career mark Saturday night, elated Press poll, had just 1 (?), along with Mark Obermeler game with a 118-113 triumph
boosted his toUil to 3,036 as LSU blown a 12-polnt lead in the clos- In other SEC play, Tennessee  ̂ Cues saw over the Los Angeles Stars,
whipped Mississippi State 109- ing minutes and trailed 17th- outlasted Vanderbilt 7'7-72 in ^ three-point"’ lead dlsap- New Orleans built a 60-62
91 En route, he also passed one ranked Columbia by a point double overtime and Alabama ^  ^  minute of play, halftime lead, widened the gap

" ------- X n. o, T_ r -  _______________  ,to 16 points to the third quarter
and then held off a late Wash-

and ▼ e r g o  X IP p S  X-iLHJ Mike Butler each scored 23

of the six small college players when Morse sank two free bumped Mississippi 96-87. In the 
ahead of him—Bennie Swain of throws and added a comer Big Eight, Kansas Uiumped 
Texas Southern, who had 3,008. jump shot a minute later to help O k l a h o m a  71-48,

Before he’s through, Mara- the Quakers to a 67-62 triumph, whipped Colorado  ̂ „
vlch, who has 12 regular season They also broke a tie with Co- Oklahoma State crushed Ne- 
gam’es left, should eclipse ev- lumbia for the Ivy League lead, braska. 81-88.

Missouri 
90-73

Fnr Fourth Week Orleans, whiler  o r  r  u u r u i  W for Waahlng-

Hawks Top Pistons, 
Share Lead With LA

Foul Line  
H dps West 
In Scoring

NEW YORK (AP) ton. 4
, _  . „  „  Los Angeles cqnter Craig

Una’s VerKa continued Raymond cost the Stare a 
day to h^d the s c o r ^  leadto gj winning to overtime
the American Basketball A ^
elation wito an average of 27.4 goaltending juat as Max

irfrnio-ht Calvln's layup appeared to be This Is the fou i^  stralgto gg tj^e ran out.
week Verga has clung to the t<^
®P?‘ - „  ___, the comer had given Denver Its

NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry Spencer of two-potot l e a d  with seven s'ec-
lo ..oioor tho froo tvimw Is close behind Verga with an Spencer Haywood

NEW YORK (AP)--Richie Guerin, player-coach of ___  ____  ___  _
the Atlanta Hawks of the National Basketball Associa- west is using the free throw ®̂®«® n ^ o o d  to the
tion s c o re d  his fir s t  points o f  th e  season Monday night, line as a pointer as he shoots for paced the R o c k e t s  with 38

on  V nnp roason for his happiness. his first National ^ k e tb a ll As-
—  soclatlon scoring Utle. cJfX nver L  the K®1®® with 2L___________

M ile i
mcnniuTiTM -i

me Hawks defeated the De- Atlanta ahead 86-84 in the west went 11-for-ll from the «  , — ---------------------
trolt Pistons 125-121 and moved quarter. Those two were foul line last Sunday to a 38- best two-potot field go^  per- ^  ACADEMY RIVALRY
back Into a virtual tie with Los points. He played about point effort against Philadelphia centage of .M3 M d Jeff GoMon FORCE A<3ADEMY,
Angeles for the Western Divi- g[^ minutes. that carried the streaking Los Co'o (AP) — Beginning In 1971,
alon lead. Los Angeles has a record of Angeles Lakers Into first place “  ol K ^ ^ k y  ‘ he Air Force and Army football

me game, the only one sched-, 30 victories and 24 losses for a m the NBA’s Western^lvision ABA to free throw per'- teams will meet annually. In
uled in the NBA. was played In .556 percentage. Atlanta Ls 32 and boosted his .e^ue-niR.. " " 't g " ;  ggVaiKl Doug Moe five games through last season
Greenville. S.C. Guerin said, and 26.^652 per cent scoring average to 31.6 per-
"Being away from Atlanta Lou Hudson, leading scorer game. » « 9  in n Ue
didn’t hurt us any because the for the Hawks this season, Runnerup Elvin Hayes of San an average 01 B.a._____________ ^ _______
crowd here was for us and it scored 42 points, while for De- Diego, hitting 27.1 points per-
was a fine floor to play on.” troit Dave Bing had 25 and start, and third place Lew Al-

Guerln, who has been busy McCoy Lemore had 24. Walt Bel- cindor, with a 26.8 mark, each
with coaching duties and has lamy, traded from Detroit lo has more field goals than the
played only a few times this Atlanta over the weekend, did Los Angeles veteran. But West’s
season, scored a basket which not break into the Hawk lineup. 485 free throws to MO attempts,

_  _ both league highs, more than
make up the difference.

West’s .827 free throw per
centage ranks seventh—Milwau
kee’s Flynn Robinson Is the

FREE 
WINDSHIELD 
SCRAPERS

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST

Flood’s Case Opens Today

CentraVs Reaves Gains-^pot

Trinty’s Joe Pantalone 
On Division II Hoop Team

NEW YORK (AP) — Greg Reaves, a junior forward from 
iTader *a*r**900^^d the Laker American International New Haven, <3onn., scored 40

to No 5 to asslsU “ id  J®® Pantalone of Trinity points and grabbed 20 rebounds 
ments on *90,000 outfielder Curt ,‘" “ “ ®" J ' " ; ; "  with'a ”pe 'r :g^ e  average of 7.6 ®ach had three big games and In two games while Munrford a

Qiiit /-hnllpneina base- "̂'*®® ba® been upheld by the ■iviiknna Seattle’s slick '*’®c® selected as centers on the junior from Jamaica^ N.Y., hadFloods suit challenging o supreme Court. b*®" Wllkens, aeauie s suck ___ ____________________ n  ,__ _ sa nninia 97 rehnimaa and seven

NEW YORK (AP) Argu- ball would be destroyed by ellm-
(nation of the- clause which bocitcourt ace

ball’s reserve .clause were 
scheduled to openUoday In Fed
eral Court here, j i\

Flood, traded by St. Loulk to
Philadelphia last October, con- PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) —

Jockeys Escape ^nju^y

nlaver cMch 'is the nlaymakliur weekly all-East Division II bas- 56 points, 27 rebounds and seven
E r  wTto i-l ass^^^^^  ̂ ketbafl squad of the Eastern assists to two victories.

Johnny Green of Cincinnati College Athletic Conference The rest of this week’s squad-:
continues to set tbe pace to ac- named today. Forwards-Trpey Trlpucka, La-
curicy from the floor with a Hill, a senior from New York fayette; Tom Meade,, Hartford; 

t'erii’ Vhe reserve clause puts-Three jockeys escaped serious .873 percentage, having tied a CUy, earned his second scroll Ra n̂dy Smlto, Buffalo State,
him In a “ state of Involuntary Injury In a spectacular three- club record during the week after scoring 81 points on 68 per (Juards Denis (Jlark, Spring-
se^llt^e”  Horse spill Monday during the with a string ofi 11 consecuUve cent floor shooting and grabbing Held; Frank Martinez, Ver-

He h L  retained Arthur J. eighth race on a muddy track at. field goals in one game. 68 rebounds In three victories, mont; Rich Wallace, Rider.
Goldbere former associate jus- Nnrragansctt Park) Hayes, who netted 130 potoU a ga li^  \Vorcester Tech, Bates Bernard Lane of Delaware
tlPA frf the Sunreme Court, to The riders were Norman Mor- In .four games—with a high of 49 and Fairlelgh Dickinson. ^̂ ,gg named Sophomore of the

him cier. aboard favored Wtosome against Seattle-last week io , Pantalone, a senior from New week. He scored 46 points and
A baseball nlnver, under the Î ad, Ernie Kunltnke on Steel- jump from fourth to second to (3anaan Conn., poured to 74 puHed down 38, rebounds to two

__  ____ fn. n cnip nn<4 nnminip Miphiiiul nn tlip scorlnic ruce, remains No. 1 points to three contests and eames.

FREE
ELECTRONIC

ANALYSIS
PLUS

$4.00 SAVINGS 
ON TUNE-UP

TUNE-UP

reserve clause Is bound to- a gale, and Dominic Michaud on the scoring race, remains no. 1 po.nis u. w.ree cu..xe»xji «uu gg„,es
rfuW or inVor until he Is sold. Sister Job. Winsome Lad (ell to rebounding with an average pulled do>^ 36 rebounds. He
t r ^ d  or released while leading ivnd was run Into of 16.4 caroms per-game. had a high of 29 against Wll-----------  . ! _______________ - iiuiiiB Toledo’s  unbeaten football
Ai^ri^J^"‘LeJru®''^d Brother “ 'e r m p r u * '' (*«.40. , Detroit Tiger pitcher Mike Bill' Reaves of Ce^ntral Con- team permitted an average of

_  vntipniii 'n..»rxn hv n nppk 111 thp Kllkennv hud (our shutouts to necticut and (3ene Mumford of only 209.1 yards per game to
h S e  toiueraTolnt rtatement to feature?race tovfore a crowd of the (Inû  six weeks of the 1969 Scranton cached earned hli fifth total defen-
thc effect that the game of base- 7,473. scroll In as many weeks, tlve statistics to 1969.

INCLUDES
► 40 S i b  ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS 
» 30 POINT COMPLETE LABOR TUNE-UP-
> ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
t 6000 MILE/120 DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE

MILEX SERVICES . ..  BATTERIES • STARTERS 
CARBURETORS•ALTERNATORS•GENERATORS

DRIVE IN DB CALL fOR APPOINTMENT 
249 BROAD STREET 

(Nrar the Parkade to Manchester)
HOl'RS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 8-S 

ThiirH., Fri 8-8 
Phone: M8-2I97

Otter expires February 14, 1870 ■

m im
MIMIMUIIIW

• /

/
/

3

offs,” Hetosohn said. “ They had ^ray announced Monday It has 
better know now their jobs are dropped the March 21-22 Hot 
at stake and this year’s money Rod Magazine Championship 
is not all theirs yet. Drag Races from its calendar.

“■Maybe it’s partly my fault. Track Vice President Roy

w’^sC " .LA  -X iJrV 'J?
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S E E ?  THAT 
WASN'T SO  E 
...WAS IT ?

BY V. T. HAMUN

ll’.v -

E<SAP, UAfiT SUMMER VOU 
COMPUAINEP A0OUT THE HEAT/ 
t h e  fa l l  w a s  t c q  r a in y  ANP 
NOW THE WINTER e  TOO UON'S.' 
WHEN WILL YOU PU LLA PO S 
ACWWT THAT YOU StMPLV 
LACHL THE W rr TO  USB 
L.E16UPB "

LISTEN TO O L P  
SLEBPtN' SlCWiNESS 
..HIMSELF.' HIS O N L y 

, DEOaiON ALL WIMTEtt 
1® WHETHER TO 

LIE O N  H IS
l e f t  s i p e  o r

HIS R IS H T /

PR O PE R L V T

^^RTH A e  OUtTE INTEgESrgP*

Variety
Amwtr N riiiil*

ACBOSS
1---- Lumpur,

capital of 
Malayala

6 Grouped In* 
dlacriminataly

12 Affirm ,
14 Part within
15 Eequirer
16 Masculine 

courtesy 
title

17 Epoch
18 S ^uel's  

teacher (Bib.)
20 Feminine 

appellation
21 Landed 

propertiM
25 Stanza
28 Moral faults
32 Entertain

4 Conducted
5 Exist
6 Utmost extent
7 Single 

(cdmb. forth)
8 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
9 Century plant 

fiber
10 Paradlie
11 Somber
13 Allowance for 

waste
19 Musical note
21 Hebrew 

ascetic
22 Sprinkled 

with seeds
23 Eluder
24 Warning 

devices
25 Ruffed lemur

26 Turkish 
dignitary

27 Regulation
29 Price
30 Essential 

being
31 Gunlock catch
39 Bury
40 Preposition
41 Of land 

ownership
42 Formerly

43 Genus of 
insects

44 Health resorts
46 Proportion

fipp47 Philippine 
aweetsop

48 Saucy
50 School subject
51 Mariner’s 

direction
53 At this time
54 Knight's tiUe

33 Got up
34 Vexed (coU.)

, ta«.. TAt 1*9 U S Oil.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

M M M A N / m a v b e
7 /^ /S  IS WHAT IS 
REALLV MEANT BV 

'SOUL' FOOD.

BY KEN MUSE

fS .N

—T3----

i m

WHAPPAyAMEAKJ, '\/oH,MO.' YOU'RE 
WE’LL WATCH A PLAY? \  (MS TO SWITCH TO AN Y 
THAT'S WHAT TOO THINK.' ) SPORTS PR06RAM.'HE'S SOT A VARIETY ^  CAME IN HERE TO KEEP 

HIM COMPANYANP WE'LL 
LET HIM PECIPE' WHAT 
PO TOU SAV; ORAMPAW?

SHOW ON BUT HE

flURNIT 
I OFFANP 
'SE T  OUT 
.A  PECK 
I OF CARPS 

/
ANP..

THE easy out
-C.RAMPAW- 2-3 e >*• b W TM-1..U1N.C

35 Javanese 
community

36 Feminine 
name

37 Penetrate
38 Redactors
42 Abstract being
45 Slight bow
M Knock
49 Meal
52 Handled
55 Scanty
56 Lag behind
57 One who 

samples, as 
fo(^

58 Wrench 
forcibly

DOWrf
1 County in 

Utah
2 Employer
3 On the briny

I?
H"
54
36

r~ r~ T~ i S“ !“ r~ s 5“ i6 r r

n r r r 14

f5“ It

iT" iS

nm

t r W JT
49

t7

/

JT JT n r

!T
St

9

(Hewipeper feterpfli* Awi.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE

BY LANK LEONARD

SUE^ OJAZV, I  RpNT 
5£E HIM AROUND HERE.

gaSN- NIA. kw. 7 M t.9 UV

X-3 C'»mrW'>.to.T>n...iiZN.esi

"You'll know our teacher at the PTA tonight, Mom .. • 
she'll be the one always looking over her shouiderl"

s o  RIGHT NOW I'M ON MY  
WAV TO HAVE A LITTLE CHAT 

WITH ARTHUR WA2 EJ STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIPF

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
1 ( 1  KNOW, BUT I  H ADTO  STO P—1
i l  D IDN T  WANT TO M S S  W y MORNING

COFFEE BREAK.

I  PEEAP NaTIFYINe 
NEXT OF KIN ABOUT 

r A PEATH..

IT HURTS w h en ’ 
THEY BEEAK 

POWN..

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY ^  VERMEER

Q  O

r'M PfaOUDOFYOU, 
CHIPS... m o o c  

0 (2B\TCOORNSe fCR  
s o u  TO CO Thu'S.

Dcv;
cALM-U

WHAT COURAGE? 
eO M B B O O / 

& H B A K E D U P  
B EH IN PM EA N O  
T ie D A e T O IN G  
TDA^yOXlAC...

Q
AND NEXT 
THING r 

KNOW, I'M AN 
ASnaONAfJT.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
GYPSY JOHNNY STEFANOBl 

r i L  SAY I  REVIEMSER HIM*. A 
HOTSHOT PILOT ANP TH- 6K36E9T , 
OOLPBRICK IN THE AIR FORCBl THAT'S MV 

L0VA8LB BIG 
BROTHER I

BY BOB LUBBEI
0IJfMJSHROOM’G INVITATJDM W1£RRUPI?
-fHe appiw G. --------.. J;.-------------- -

y e ^ /  \ieBsisi&3EP 
X  AM ] lefCGR. 
L & cm siv o ) foR V oa, 

CLAY/ y  0UPOY.''
5i<5NHe(ae.' 

2^

SEE VUHATI MEAN*. LOOK, VBV» 
<SET OUT OF THISCRffiPY PIVBl WB 

CAN TALK BETTER WITHOUT
EAVE^PROPPERSl t- — ^

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

I: VI

\ '
\ A •\ \ X ■ \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBUGA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.iti. Prida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfted or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responaible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Inaertloa.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

BubIm s b  S a rv ic M  
OfFarad 13

MIHliwry,
Dratsmoking 19

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — MRS ' PRESS — Dressmaking 
Trees cut, building lots clear- and alterations, expert work
ed, trees topped. Got a tree munship. 66 E. Center St., 649- 
problem! Well worth phone 8038. '
call. 742-8262. ----------- ------------------ --------

B E R R T S I R L D ,

Help Wantwd—■ 
Ftmal* 35

Hdp Wanted—Mate 3*

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, |4. 644- 
1776.

Moving—^Trucking— 
Storog* 20

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7218.

MANCHESTER -Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove, moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs (or rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable PAINTING — Interior and ex- 
rates. Call 649-5764. terlor, very reasonable, free

----------------  estimates. Call Richard Mar-

SALES ASSOCIATES — Learn 
real estate and be. selling In 
March. Will train qualified in
dividuals, for Manchester of
fice. High commissions. Coll 
Mr. Dwyer; 647-1464.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

tin, 640-0285, 640-4411.SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable rates. Call JOSEPH P. LEWIS 
646-1074.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning

Custom
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For (ree estimates call 640-0668 
If no answer 643-6362.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service
Free to Herald Readers

Want tnlonnatlon on one of our classified adverUsementMT 
No answei at tho telephone Ilstedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

849-0500 875-2519
and leuv* your message. You’ll hear from our aovertteer is 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

and light trucking. Call 646- CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
2602, ‘646-2047. tertor painting, paper hanging.

---------------------------  —----- ;—  Discount on wallpaper. Call
DICK’S Service — Snow plow- 840.3048.
Ing lots, driveways, sidewalks,
apartments, stores. Also sand- IMMEDIATELY available, In- 
Ing done. Reasonable rates, terlor painting and decorating. 
CaU 643-0002. Call Everett Vfen Dyne, 246-

4781 after 6:80 p.m. '

OAL FRIDAY — Manchester 
center. An Interesting Job for 
new company. Light bookkeep
ing, good typing, some phone 
work. Salary flOO. No fee. Call 
Marge Ford, 622-6126. Career 
opportunities, 100 ' Constitu
tion Plaza.

PERSONNEL SERVICES
p

ACCOUNTANTS — Junior 
and senior. Several open
ings. Salary $6,000. to $14,- 
000.

«  . 1  «

FASHION WAGON of Minnesota 
woolens, has part-time open
ings to show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience neces
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 
you can work 3 evenings per 
week, have transportation, and 
would like a high Income and 
a free $300 wardrobe call 633- 
6637,

COST ACCOUNTANTS-Ap- 
pllcatlon of cost accounting 
principals ito problems in
volving projects, department 
and contract coats. Cost or 
budget experience needed. 
Salary to $10,000 to $18,- 
000.

PROGRAMMERS /  ANA- 
LY81STS — Many openings. 
Must have at least one year 
experience. Salary $10,0(X> to 
$14,000.

Help W anted—Mote 36
EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
049-2384.

COMPUTER OPERATORS 
—Local, one year experience 
on IBM 360/30 and 360/40. 
All shifts available. Stdary 
$9,500.

SHARPENING Service — Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, PAINTING and Decorating,

© 1»70 by NIA, I*e,
g-

'Dear, isn't It wonderful— now, some people can buy

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

income tax and just charge it!"

.JANITOR, full-time days, ex- 
 ̂ perience not necessary, con

tact Mr. Tolisano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er..

FOREMAN—Urgently need
ed for third shift. Reports 
directly to Superintendent. 
Should have 2 to 5 years su
pervisory experlenoe. Salary 
to lOK.

Help Wanted— 
Female 35

Help Wanted— 
Female 35

Offset Pressman

WANT MORE PAY?

Household Services 
OfFered 13-A

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Ckll my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

HERALD 
DOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU tMt 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure'

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tb? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

Automobiles For Sate 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- jobs accepted. 649-0496. 
eat Douglas accepts lowest

COMPLETE residential house ed w a RD R. PRICE—Painting 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  exterior and interior. Paper 
waxed. Summer homes made hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
ready. Offices and insurance 649-1003.

SMOOTH
SAILING!

WOMAN for house cleaning, ex
perienced, reliable, own trans
portation, Green M̂ Einor area, 
9-3 one day weekly. Phone af
ter 6 p.m., 649-6832.

News Press needs an exper
ienced Chief 15 operator. 
Full-time, days, overtime, 
benefits, future.

TRAINEE»-Technlcal, me
chanical, accounting, man
agement. For sharp high 
school grads with aptitude 
to leam. Many openings. 
Salary to $9,000.
DRAFTSMAN — Electro
mechanical areas. Salary ito 
$14,000. D.O.E.

3
DON VALLERA 236-5884

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. *  Sons,
down, smallest payments, any- TWO handymen want a variety interior and exterior painting.

of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Cali 643-5305.

where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-
tors, 345 Main.______________  r e WEAVINQ of bumB, moth-

1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, post- holes, zippers repaired. Win

paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience,. four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

ADMINISTRA'nVE ASSIST
ANT, be the first mate on a 
tightly run ship. Excellent 
steno skills required. Salary 
to $6,600.

FULL or part-time counter girl.
Apply in person, Gerrl’s Dry 
Cleaning Center, 419 Main St. p l u m b ER and plumber’s help-

trac, power steering and disc 
brakes. Call 643-4361 after 6.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1968 Kar-
mann Ghla, best offer over $1,- 
800. Call 649-4427.

dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian blinds. Keyt 
made while you wait. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221

D. & E. PAINTING service, in
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

BOOKKEEPER Join the 
crew on a seaworthy craft 
and never be adrift again. 
Experience on NCR 3300 
helpful. Salary $100.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

ers wanted. Yesir 'round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 6 
p.m., 646-4623.

ENGINEBRS — All types 
with or without degrees. We 
have openings through VP 
for qualified engineering 
personnel. Salary to 20K 
plus.

EXPERIENCED

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
1966 PONTIAC Lemons; auto- covers and reupholsterlng. 
matlc, 8 cylinder, power steer- Budget terms- Established In

ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt courteous 
service. Tel. 649-0496.

RECEPTIONIST turn into 
good wind and sail to happy 
future. Salary $100.

We have openings in our store’s Gage finishers and Bridgeport 
accounting department for ex- operators. Days only. Fulltime 
perienced comptomeiteT oper- or part-time help, hours ar- 
ators to work part-time from ranged.
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

LUMBER SALESMAN—Re
tail for local outstanding 
lumber company. Above 
average fringe benefits. 
Salary to $7,600. plus com
mission plus car allowance. 
D.O.E.

ing, power brakes, excellent 1945. Days, 624-0164, evenings, PLASTERING — No Job too
condition. 640-2943 between 9-2 
p.m.

649-7590.

1967 CAMARO Rally S p o r t  
2-door hardtop, 4-speed, V-8. 
Must sell. 649-8687.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

STENOGRAPHER never a 
need for a  SOS in this posi
tion. A safe, secure future 
is yours. Moderate skills. 
Salary $90.

ALSO EVENING
E & S GAGE CO.

Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

Floor Finishing 24
All fees paid by companies. 

This Is a  partial listing.

Part-time hours, Monday - Fri
day. Wages commensurate with 
ability. Company offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply at employment of
fice.

SALESMEN — Many areas. 
Potential to $20,000. D.O.E. 
Education, performance, 
record, etc.

PORTER

1961 CHEVROLET 2-door hard- 
topk V-8, automatic, running 
condition. Asking $50. Call 649- 
7616.

Building— 
Controeting 14

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-8760.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

Lost and Found 1
1985 GRAND Prix, loaded. Air- NEWTON H. SMITH and Son—

LOST — Black and white fe
male puppy, answers to name 
‘‘Molly’’, 646-3010.

conditioning. No money down, 
full financing arranged. Call 
647-1902 after 6:30 p.m. Deal
er.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgogas 27

528^9416

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Part-time from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Excellent opportunity for 
college student or seml-re- 
tlred man. $2.60 per hour to 
start. Call Mr. Elson, 628- 
2133.

CORPORATE ATTORNEYS 
(2)—̂ Two to three years ex
perience as corporate coun
sel or equivalent. Local. Sal
ary to $17,000.

HENRY JENKINS 
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Chapel Rd., South Windsor, 
Conn.

LOST—Vicinity of Oak St., five- 
month old mong;reI, collie and 
shepherd, tan with white mark
ings. Call 643-8108.

1966 CHEVY Malibu, auto
matic, V-8, power steering. No 
money down. Full financing 
arranged. Call 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m. Dealer.

LOST —Large black cat, vi- 1967 RAMBLER Ambassador 2- 
dnlty Chester Dr. Reward 
643-2216.

(LOST —Siamese cat In vi
cinity of Durkin St. FYlendly 
and answers to name Buffy.

door hardtop. Automatic, V-8
power steering, power brakes. _______________________
No money down, full Financing ROBBINS Carpentry re-

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings. 649-8880.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 643-5126.

$60 In famous brands free if WAITRESS—part-tifne, 7 a.m. - An equal opportunity employer.

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 

Conn. 
646^4040

F
you run a weekly shop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free all new cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan; Department Y602, 
Lynbrook, N,Y.

11 a.m. Ideal for housewife. 
Apply in person. LaStrada 
Restaurant, 699 Main St.

Business Opportunity 28 PRESSERS wanted, full or 
part time, experience desired 
but not necessary. Will train.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numerical. 026 or 029. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

DONUT Fryer — 12 midnight to 
8 a.m., six days. Will train. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donut, 150 
Center St.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply In person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

EXPERIENCED turret and en
gine lathe operators. Rapidly 
growing industry. 46 - hour

A-1 GAS STATION exLu^t""rii?^’ Downtowr; CLERigAL AND FILING week, steady work, g ^  ^ y .
'  Paid life Insurance, hospltall-

arranged. CaU 647-1902 after 
6:30 p.m. Dealer. modeling specialist. Additions, 

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bulIt-ins,

High volume g;uarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

Coll 649-9167 alter 3:30 p.m. 1968 BUH3K Sport Wagon. Auto
matlc, V-8, power steering. No bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. Call 647-1902 after 6:30 
p.m. Dealer.

CaU

Hartford Specialty Shop. 
Write Box L Manchester Her
ald.

POSITIONS

MORNINGS Free? We need you 
for three or four hours each 
morning. Light, pleasant work. 
CaU 643-4000.

zatlon, holidays, vacation and DRIVERS for school buses, 
other benefits. Apply to Con- 7:30 - 8:46 a-rm. 2:16 - 8:48

I1
In our store’s accounting de-

LOST — Men’s eyeglasses in 
black case. Main St. or Park- 
ade ^Iclnlty. CaU 649-7874.

563-7146
SAVE MONEY! Past service.
Dormers, room additions, ga- TAVERN for sale. . .One of the

Announeamants
SMALL band— The Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dsmees, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. CaU 643- 
6067.

1965 THUNDERBIRD, auto
matic, V-8, power steering, 
brakes. No money down, full 
financing arranged. CaU 647- 
1902 after 6:30 p.m. Dealer.

rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prlpes. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0440.

oldest (and beat) In Town. 
Well established, excellent

LEGAL Secretary — experl-^partment. AU require the In- 
enced preferred but not ab- terest and capacity to do some 
solutely necessary for the figure work. You’ll find our corn- 
right person. CaU 643-2109. pany a pleasant one to work In,

_______ ____________________with above average fringe bene-
STENOGRAPHERS fits, convenient free parking and

tromatlcs Corp., Division of 
Litton Industries, 200 West 
Main St., Rockville, or call 
Personnel Manager, 876-3317.

p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

Personals

1965 GTO, 4-spsed V-8, No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. CaU 647-1902 after 6:30 
p.m.. Dealer.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Addltlpns, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

lease, good steady Income. Plz- positions are presently available in-plant cafeteria. Apply 
za and grinder business. Ideal at the University of Conn. In 
for a couple. T.J." Crockett, storrs. Interesting work In an 
Realtor, 643-1677. academic atmosphere. AU state

------ _̂______ __ -  benefits Including 3 weeks paid
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY vacation, paid medical Insur- 

MAN OR WOMAN anee, excellent salary, etc. Four

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Second shift, experienced, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color, 25x38” , press. 
If you are looking for a 
chance to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
take the time to drop a line. 
For further Information re
garding this local opportun
ity, Write Box SS Manches
ter Herald.

MEN NEEDED to do Janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp., 167 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

Reliable person from Uiis area years of clerical, stenographic 
CARPENTER A reUable service and collect from work experience required or an

________  handyman for repairs, Installa- automaUc^ dispensers. No ex- associate degree In secretarial SECRETARY for dental office
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS tlons, home ImprovemenU. perience needed. We estabUsh science or a combination of col- Hartford experienced pre-
1969 Pontiac CatallnA Wagon, CaU Ted at 247-7836. If no accounts for you. Car,, references jege and work experience. CaU , ^ Call 522̂ -9137 ^ ^  n ^ n L lm ^ r in

- ................. and $985 to $1,786 cash capital j^rs. Liebler, Personnel Services 522 9137. fabrication department Inps, pb, and air. answer call 649-0784.

MAINTENANCE MAN
•  7-days a week.
•  3-hours nightly between 10 

p.m.-9 a.m.
•  Good wages.
CaU 649-1164 or apply In person. 

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER.

INCOME Taxes prepared by auto., 6 wi,th ps 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267. 1968 Camaro hardtop, auto.. 8,

1968 GTO convertible, 4-spced. 8. —zr;— orirowa necessary, 4 to 12 hours weekly Division, University of Conn
1968 Chevy Belair 4*door sedan, kuujvio, aeoiifiitni tum monthlv income. 04.*^.. Aoa.ooii ioqi a

built, paneling, formica, and nets excellent monthly Income, gtorrs a t 429-3311 ext. 1281. An 
 ̂ Full-time more. For local In- equnJi opportunity employer.

MOKKEEPING and Clerical, sm ^l printed c l r c ^  YOUNG man wanted for de-
hiverslfled work. Full - time. Must know press ro()m, routing

ps.
TAX Returns prepared In the pontlac LeMans, 

convenience of your home, auto., 8, pa.
2-door

all carpentry work. Free estl-. tervlew, write. Include tele 
mates. Financing available, phone number to:
CaU 643-0346. EAGLE INDUSTRIES INC.

4728 Excelsior Blvd.,\

Apply In person, Gaer and Bridgeport. Salary open.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

Business - personal. Call 643- jgg.̂  pontiac ^nnevUle, 4-door Minnesota, 66416
6338. hardtop, all power and adr.

--------------  — zrr:— :--------1937 Grand Prlx, 2-dodr hard-WANTED —Ride from Hart- •i-nn ton, all power and air. ford Rd. and Bunce Dr. to Con- ■ „

Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- poR  SALE or rent, 2-chalr bar-

and 9 a.m. 649-2478 after 6 p.m.
1938 Ford Mustang, 2-door hard
top, 4-speed, 8. I
1966 Olds. Toronado, auto., 8,

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. CaU 649-4291.

ber shop, fully equipped, cen
tral location. Established busi
ness. CaU 649-6985 or 649-7544.

INCOME TAXES prepared by ps. pb. 
appointment, personal and 1936 Corvette convertible. Roofing—Siding 16 Private Instructions 32

PIANO lessons, begrlKners and
buslnew . P lease  call R.J. Bell, ^^^^y gg auto., HOOFING and roof repair, intermediate s t u d e n t s, my
649-8736. Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc.. 643- home or yours. CaU evenings

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
Company offers ■ excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

HAIRDRESSERS Itwo), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
CaU 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

Third shift. Interview by ap
pointment only. Please call 
646-3800 between 9-6. Ask for 
Personnel Depairtment. Multi- 
Circuits Inc.

livery and clerk ■ In new 
modern drug store, part-time. 
Some evenings and weekends. 
Apply at once to Manager, Ug- 
get Drug, Manchester Park- 
ade.

_________________ 8, ps, pb.
______________ _________— 1965 Ford Falcon Wagon, auto.,
Automobites For Sate 4 e.
__________________________  1965 T-Blrd, auto., 8, all power.

CaU Mr. Grippo or Mr. Zak at 
233-8716

7707. after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

1969 GRAND Prlx, full financing 
arranged. 646-4978.

1967 DOipGE Monaco Wagon, 
•power steering and brakes, au
tomatic transmission, excellent

Motorcyctes— 
Bicyctes

BIDWELL Home Improvement EXPERIENCED 
Co. Expert Installation of teacher tutoring all 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

elementary and 
levels. In your 
8680.

certified 
subjects 

high school 
home. 668-

f ir s t  NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evening;s, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate assign
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

11
condition. Low mileage. 649- BICYCLES—New and used. Re- 
6802.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

DENTAL Assistant for office 
In Rockville. Some college 
training or equivalent. Send re
sume to Box ”P ” , Manches
ter Herald.

1968 liODGE Dart, 4-door, good 
condition- Asking $300. Call 
after 8, 649-2888.

oairs on all makes. Open dally ----------------------  j  n u. •— --------------------------------------
9-5 :30. Manchester Cycle Shop. ROOFING -  Specializing re- SECRETARY experienced, light DRIVERS for school buses, 7:80 
8̂2 West Middle Tpke.. 649- pairing roofs of all kinds, new dlctatlorh normal typing, -8;46 a.m., 2:16 - 3:46 p.mJ Ex'

Sonftone like you who likes 
people, has some spare time 
and likes to earn money. 
Be an AVON representative. 
CaU now. 289-4922.

1970 DODGE ChaUenger, 6 
cylinder, low mileage. Must 
sell. No money down, take over

Bufinass SarvicM 
Offarod  ̂ 13

roofs, gutter work, chlmneyft 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333. ^  I

town Hartford. AU normal 
benefits. Phone personality 
very ' Important. $110 weekly. 
246-7238. '  '

cellont part-time (or \house-

Sife. Premium wage scale. 
3-21-2414. \

SECRETARIES — TyplsU — 
Clerks and other office sklUs. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full-

phyments. Can be seen 46 Well- yQ ^ pnick Is A-1. ------1_--------------- -̂--------------- -
man Rd. Call 649-6877. Cellars, attics, yards, drive- H o a t in g  a n d  Plumbing 17
_______________ _______ _____ ways sealed and small truck

ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre-

CAPABLE woman wanted to 
share family atmosphere, 
housekeeping, light cooking, 3 
school-aged children. Must live

WANTED experienced dental time or 9-3 p.mi Highest paly, 
assistant, (or afternoon work, no' fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy- 
17 hours a week, confidential, lum St., Hartford. 278-7610. 
649-6676. SECRETARIES TyplsU ■ (Tem-

Im 'salary open In accordance GIRL with general office ex- porary) work In your own................................... GRANTS Plumbing service. ------------------- „ . .
1960 RAMBLER. 4-door, run- Trucking Service toll- quality work, fair prices. CaU ^Ith youf ability. Health and perience to work in small of- areas, top rates, free parking,
nlng condition. $100. 649-7421. j 742-9487. for free estimates. 648-Wl. medical Insurance provided. , flee. Salary open. Apply In per- Immediate openings. Call

*  ___ _____________________________ _____________________________ ___ n..oQflfis son Glastonbury Dyeing ft (M92. COED temporary service,
HANDYMAN. Snow SAM WATSON Plumbing and ” , _______________ Flnlahlmr Co.. 64 Addison Rd.. 100 Constitution Plaze, Suite

800, Hartford.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN square— CALL HANDYMAN. Snow SAM WAiisuw rjumoing ana — ........ ......................_________ Finishing Co., 64 Addison Rd..
back In excellent condition, ghovellng and sanding. Rea- Heating. Bathroom remodeling pa bHION FROCKS Is hiring Qiaatonbury.

~ - -* —*• gjjj repairs. Free estimates.CaU 872-0688. sonsble rates. Call 643-6806 
anytime. /

b o o k k e e p in g  Services BllV
call 649-3808.

mothers, earn extra money

ta i; ''a o :^ " 'c ^ ”«tiUon. May be Ing. typing In my home or H e r a l d
s ^ n  at 44 Mowe Rd.. $800. your office. 876-0418.

with only a few hours work. SALESGIRL for evening shift 7 SALESGIRL wurted for imi  ̂
No invi^ment, two new wai^d- p m. - midnight. Full or /part- Umc d a ^ . 6-day week. Apply

limp. Please apply Mr. Donut, Youth Centre, Manchesterrobes a year. CaU Ellen, 876- , ^
9678 or Mary, 742-7663. 268 W. Middle Tpke. Parkude

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

O pen ings in  ^  d e p a r tm e n ts  (^ fe r in g  p e n m u ie n t 

fu ll-tim e e m p l o y ! ^  t. Good w ages, o v e rtim e , emn- 

p lete b e n e fit p ro g ram . E xcellen t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  

tra in iiig  an d  advancem en t.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
2$0 TOLLAND TPKE. — MANCHE8TEB 

Mr. ReynoMa
A n equal (q ipo rtw iity  em ployor

/  '
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

' COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
CM  P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATIO^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.in. Fridas

T O im  OOOPKRATION W n X  |%| A |
M l APPREGlATED I I

Articles For So!e 45 THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SH O R TE N  and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 HoiW« For Sate 72
CL.EANINOEST carpet cledner
you ever used; no easy too. No THIRD-BASE COACH EVER.THREW A .
Get Blue Lustre. «Rent elec- “  -  ------------ - - —
trie shampooer |1. The Sher- 
wln WllllamB Co.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regfular Blue Lustre 

spot_ cleaning. Rent electric 
-shampooer |1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

S I G N A L  T H A T  G O T  H V S T  M 0 H Q 0 0 6 E '. H E S  
R E A L L V  O N  T H E  B A L L -

LOOHiTTHAT.'LpOliir

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a dellg^ if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er Jl. Olcott Variety Store.

THAT TO BELT
BUCKLE THAT MEANS 
THE SQUEEZE PLfti'S 

ONT=OR: *  '

RUPP demonstrator snowmo- 
biliss, one each. 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4802, 742-6338.

Continued From Preceding Poq* 

Help Wanted— Mole 36
Boats and Accessories 46

H elp. Wanted—’ 
Male or Female 37

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE
(4 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person, Gayle Mfg. 
(Jo., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, CJonn.

16’ AMESBURY skiff, flber- 
' glass bottom, 1969, ilOO lb. 

cap. trailer, 30 h.p. Evinrude 
motor, $480. May be seen at 44 
Morse Rd.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

For a person who is Inter
ested In working evenings— 
but who is looking for a 
position With responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad- 
vanoement. There Is now 
an opening in our meat 
warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. (Com
pany also offers complete 
paid benefits program.

Situations W o n f d ■ 
Femola 38

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliveh. Timber- 
land Tree Service, 876-1288.

6 o  H O W C U M  W H E N E V E R . W lF E V  THR0W5
,COLONIAL—7 spacious rooms,

ONE . HE STRIKES OUT “?

T ^ T T - . I M M O T l N f J  
HO"«HO! PSSST  ̂
GONE RDR THEf .

MRS, IRKLEV? VEAH!

IM baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 843-1018.

HEART 'OF Town. . .ten (or Is 
It 111 room single with 2Vi 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing Well constructed home, 
built In the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 

Crockett. Realtor, 648-1877.J.su re ! she ’s  Righ t  PRINCETON St. — Four-bed-
HERE-HOLPON-. r^ m  Colonial, 2>4 bath^ ^  I S ^ j S r ^ u W I c r o s ,  7-room 

ed rec room, walking dlslMce ')e ^
to Bowers, Illing and Man- 
Chester High, Elva Tyl®*’- 
Realtor, 649-4469.

.a

Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors. 
649-8324.W^ST SIDE—6-room Cape, rdc-

room with bullt-ln bar, screen- ------- -------.nnma each
ed porch, fence<I in back yard. POUR FAMILY, - .
Assumable mortgage. $28,600. apartment, good c o it io n , am 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, mlnum siding, handy ‘ocaiion. 
646-4200., $37,000. Phllbrlck Agen y.

RAMBLING Ranch In a aeclud-
Realtor, 646-4200.

ed coimtry setting. In Man- MANCHESTER Just listed
Chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape. Hreplaced llvli^ 
room, bullt-ln kitchen, IH 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

WILL CARE for your child In 
my licensed home, Bolton 
area. 643-2618.

BALED hay and straw for sale, 
by the bale. 364 Bldwell Ut. 
Phone 643-7405.

Want«d— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — a n t iq u e s , used

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rent

WES’TMINSTER Rd. Garrison ______________
CJolonlal, large living room LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
with fireplace, modern eat-ln 2 full baths, built-lns In kltch- 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 en, formal dining room, family 
bedrooms, baths, screened room, garage, $29,800 Phll-
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrlck brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200. 4200.

66

WILL BABYSIT in my licens
ed home located near Man
chester-East Hartford line.
Ages 2-5. 868-5405.

SEASONED fireplace and stove 
wood, $15. per half ton pick-up 
truck load delivered. Call af
ter J p.m. 878-3013.

furniture, partial or complete c l EAN AS a whistle! Four RCXJKVILLE — 4-sunny
estates. Call 646-0004 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

after 7

WANTED—Good quality, used 
stereo tape deck In good condi
tion. 4-track, 3 head. 649-0822.

room Duplex, west side, gas 
stove Included. $140 per month 
unheated. Call 649-5015 be
tween 6:30-7:30 p.nv only.

room
heated apartment bn sec
ond floor, centrally located. 
Available March 1, 1970.
Adults only. Must have good

RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, MANCHESTER — Full - shed 
modern kitchen, formal dining dormered Cape, 1% baths, new- 
room, fireplace In the living ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
room and family room, garage, right In. Fast sale needed. Con- 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,500. yenient location. $21,900. Keith
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922. 
646-4200.

Dogs— Birds'^—Pafs 41
6159.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

East Hartford, Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59
Garden— F a rm -  

Dairy Products ^̂ 50
(XICKER spaniel puppies 7-8 eggs for sale, by the
weeks old, no papers. Call any- ^Iso potatoes. THE ’THOMPSON House-Cot-

N a ^ k y  Farms. Inc, 644- |age  ̂ $14,900. ATTRACTIVE 5-room

FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, nice location. ’Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2507.

_______________________________ 8% ROOM Ranch, brick front, 8
references, $120. monthly. 875- EXCELLENT location — Shop- . bedrooms, fireplace, garage

time, 643-1347. Redecorated

Business Property 
For Sole 70

ping, commuting, near Wad- park-like yard. Immediate oc- 
dell School and East Catholic cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
High. Many extras in this 3- Agency, 646-0131. 
bedroom Spilt Level. $29,900.
Owner, 643-0640.

SIBERIAN Husky puppies, AKC 
registered, 8-weeks old. CJall 
643-2206. Household Goods 51

rooms, parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

AKC REGISTERED very tiny DEWING MACHINES -  singer r<hih,,oh„o All ov„4t. . .. .7̂  . LiAkuhi lurnisneu

heat and hot water. One child 
accepted. References, security. 
$125 monthly. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 643-0609.

ELEXITTRICIAN — Journeyman.

Chihuahua puppies. All shots 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 878-6048.

male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 5 p.m.

room for MANCHESTER — Three-room,

Top wages with benefits. Call AKC GERMAN 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. champion sired. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for

Shepherds,
Black and

tans. Terrific temperament. ________
For further information, 649- SINGER 
9713 anytime.

automatic zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes
aems. embroiders, etc. Grig- ___________ ______________ area..
■jially over $300.. 6 monthly LARGE, pleasant, front room 643-7166.
payments of $8.50 each or pay

foot masonry Industrial build
ing, 1(6 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-8324.

$21,900 —- COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-8324.

apartment. Nice residential MANCHESTER —Center—Pos-

CUTE AS A button, 8-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starting out, $18,900. Wolverton

Heat Included. $115.

$51 cash 822-0931 dealer

Hartford Despatch Operations POODLE — Adorable Jet black 
Center In East Hartford, miniature male. AKC register- 
steady employmenti Good op- ed, 7 weeks. $100. 643-7422.
portimity for men who want to ------------------ ----------------------------
leam the moving business. Top

automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems,- etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

for gentleman in 
home. Steam heat, 
bath, parking. Eldridge 
Call 649-9046.

St.

private f o u r  ROOM, second floor, 
next to ajjj stove Included. Avail

able now, $140. monthly, se
curity deposit required, no 
pets. Lloyd A. Lumbra broker, 
643-0160.

sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHES’TER — Chi^om built 
8%-room Spilt, 2V4 baths, pa
tio, In-ground pool. Beautifully Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,
landscaped lot. Residential ------— ---------------------------- -
area. $42,500. Heritage House 
646-2482.

A’TTRACJTTVE room, private 
home, centrally located, board 
optional, references • required. pivE-ROOM

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

MANCMES’TER LINE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully ENROLLED MEMBERS OF

LEG AL
N O TIC E

643-6746.

physical condition, references SIAMESE kittens -  unreglster-
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
525-2641 or visit us at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

ed purebreds. Call 876-3673,

MECHANIC — lor fleet work, 
six -day- week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMi Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

DACIHSHUNDS — AKC regis
tered, now five-weeks old. 
Good house dogs and excellent 
with children. First shots com
pleted. Five “ reds’ ’ and one 
"brown” . Will be completely 
weaned in another week. 649- 
9780.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

WAN’TED one girl to share -5- 
room apartment. Call morn
ings 649-4948.

apartment, first 
floor, 2-famlly house, built- 
in oven and range. ’Two chil
dren accepted. $180. per 
month. Security. 643-2573.

FIVE YEAR young multi 4-fam
ily, 16-room apartment unit of 
4 rooms each, all units occupi
ed. Inquire Colli-Wagner Real
ty. 289-0241.

landscaped lot. Immaculate 
throughout. Executive area. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

THE DEMOCRA’n C  PARTY 
OF 'THE "TOWN OF BOL’TON, 

CONNECTICUT:

Articles For Sale 45

RETIRED man for light Jani
torial work, mornings 4 or 8 
hours. Apply In iierson, Mc
Donald’s, 46 West Center St.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

m a n  WANTED to work in

MA’TERNI’TY dresses; like new, 
size 9-10. Sell for half-priqe. 
Call 646-0254.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 8 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP CJharge Plans

CHEERFUL quieit room for re
fined gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Call 643-8331.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

LEG AL
N O TICEFIVE units, good income, $49,- 

500. Eight units, $70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- TO ENROLLED MEMBERS ^

^  ’  'rrr  -rTTS f-^ A nTT/~1 A DfTTXF
2813.

Pursuant to the provisions of 
the State Election Laws and the 
Rules of the Democratic Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held on Feb. 
20th, 1970, at Community Hall,

Tenements
Furnished

63
RETIRED or middle-age work- . 
ing woman to share 3-room I 
furnished apartment. 89 Holl 
St., Manchester.

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4638.

THE DEMOCRA’n C  PAR’TY Bolton Center, Bolton, Conn., to 
OF THE TOWN OF BOL'TON, endorse candidates for election 

CONNEfjnCUT: [is members of the Democratic
„  , , ,1. 1 . > Town CJommlttee; and to trans-

act such other business as may 
Section 9-426 of the State °  ^ proper to come before said

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut,

MANCHESTER — Birch St.— 
Four-room duplex. $86 month
ly. Inquire 75 Birch St.

MANCHES'TER — Apartment nectlcut Election Law^ Caucus
site for 35 units. And out in si®" of 1969; and the Rules of
our Tolland office Les Babin, the Democratic Party, the Fpbniarv 1970
the manager, has listed six Democratic Town f
parcels of land from 10 acres of Bolton has fixed April 10th, 
up into the hundreds. T. J. 1970, as the day for the hold- 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877 ing of a Primary for the elec- 
(Tolland office 875-6279). tlon of members of the Demo-

649-1680. n o r t h  Coventry — 8.9 acres Dated at Bolton, Connecticut,

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All

Democratic Town Committee 
of Bolton 

By:
Charles W. Lathrop, 
Chairman

lumber yard, must have driv- FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
Also, our own Instant Credit MODERN three - room apart- 

Plan
or 649-3549. with 814’ frontage, also driven t^is 2nd day of February 1970.

er’s  license. Davis & Brad 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

city. Lift to 30’ . 
643-9508.

$4,000. Call DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LQCA’ITONS
WANTED_Full or part - time LARGE safe, cash and carry. 3580 Main St. Hartford
truck drivers. Must be over 18 Best offer. 649-5361, Mrs. Todd, 
years of age. Apply In person. STEEL gasoline storage tank

ment,
4555.

all uUlltles,

LOOKING for anything m real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inoi 643-6129.

Call 649- FIVE R(X)MS of front Main 
St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, alr-condi- 
t̂loned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 
6519, Alfred D. Heckler, Route 
31, Coventry.

Democratic Town Committee 
By:

Charles W. Lathrop

R EPU BLICAN
CAUCUS

im-
Alcar Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
St.

(to carry on back of truck), 
4’xl6” x2%’, capacity 100 gal
lons, hand pump. Reasonable 
643-9508, 649-5636.

522-7249
(funner Fuller Brush bldg.)

175 i'ine St. Manchester NOW Renting — ’Three and five
646-2332 room large luxurious ap&rt- _______________________________

(former Norman’s P\irn.)_ } ments with heat, etc. Charles U P ’TO 3,500 square feet of com

Houses For Sole 72 I I  MOID MAKEROFFICE space available 
mediately, centrally located, RAISED Ranch In one of Man--”]
$35. monthly. 646-0882.

Lesperance, 649-7620.Warehouse
at corner of Pine & Forest Sts.

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6 ’THREE-ROOM apartment with

Americana Q u ilts It's Darling

range and refrigerator, good 
USEJO refrigerators, location. Call Peterman

mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CLEAN, USED 
ranges, automatic washers Agei^y, 646-2223 
with gfuarantees. see them at

r/TV

—   ̂I
lOsnJcuJtfic

Q uili

Q-109

B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Main St. Call 643-2171. Heat, hot water, centrally lo-

----------------------------------------------- cate-J. ' Adults only. 643-2171LIVING room draperies, one g
pair nearly new custom made

OFFICE or specialty etore 
space for rent. Available im
mediately. Approximately 660 
square feet. Main St. location. 
Ground floor. CJall. 875-0141 for 
details.

Chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modern kitchen with all 
of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $35,900. for this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

1st class mold maker. 
Immediate openings, 
good benefit^ good I wages growth poten- 

Itial.
APPLY

IONA MFG. CO,

lined fiberglas, 90’ ’ long, 12%’ WE HAVE customers waiting Houses For Ranf 65
width, brown, melon and white 
design. Call 646-1123 evenings.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es 
tate Associates. Inc.. 643-5129

DINING ROOM drapes, two 
pairs, custom made, 87’ ’ MANCHESTER near 
length, 69” width, soft green 
with gold and apple blossom 
design. 849-3716.

South
Windsor, 4-room, first floor, 
apartment In 2-ft^mily home, 
garage. Adults only. $110 plus 
heat. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

RENT with option. It's a good 
ehance to own this 7-room 
house in sound condition. Lot 
100x168’ . $1,000 security, $250 
rental, $50 credit toward MANCHESTER — Need lots of 
purchase each month. ’Two- room? Want to be near schools

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
Colonietl, '3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room ' with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agepey, Realtors, 649-2813.

Unit o f General 
Signal Ooip, 

Regent St,, Mancbeater

year lease. 649-4342, 
Agent.

872-6569.

40”  ELECJTRIG range, wooden 
kitchen cabinets, counter tops, FIVE-ROOM apartment, 
sleeping bag, exercise bicycle. Charter Oak Restaurant, 
649-8782, 046-2482.

BABY carriage, Baskanette, 
arid baby carrier. All in excel
lent condition. Call between 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. 646-0090.

furnished,
1492.

$125 monthly.

over
heat
643-

HOUSE for Tent, completely 
furnished. ’Two bedrooms, 1% MANCHES’TER

and in town? ’Then call us on 
this 7-room home. Fiano Agen
cy. 646-0191.

FOUR-room apartment, com
pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
peits 649-9004 after 5:30 p.m. 
or 649-0459.

bathrooms, dining room, $200 
per month. References requir
ed. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Rant

Cheney es
tate, approximately 6 acres, 
10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, $65,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Miaiin St., Moncheater 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(Just a few left) 
Luxurious well-to-wall car
peting throughout, range, re- 
frtgeraibor, disposal, dish
washer, central air condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat and tiot water furnisb- 
ed. Parking.

$ias MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, Realtor 

Rental Agent 
M3-1108

TTie Republican electors of 
the Town of Bolton are hereby 
notified that there will be a 
caucus at the Community Hall 
on Thursday, March 5, 1970, at 
8 o ’clock p.m., for the following 
purposes:

1. TV) select party-endorsed 
candidates for delegates to the 
Republican State Convention to 
be held in Hartford, June 19th 
and 20th, 1970, the CJongresslon- 
Bl District Convention June 27, 
1970, the County Convention to 
be held on June 13, 1970, the 
Senatorial District Convention 
td'be held June 30, 1970, the As
sembly District Convention to 
be held July 2, 1970, and the Pro
bate District Convention to be 
held June 11, 1970.

2. TV) select party-endorsed 
candidates tor membership on 
the Republican Town CJommlt
tee for the ensuing,, two years.

3. To transact such other busi
ness as. may properly come be
fore such caucus.

Milton Jensen, 
Town Chairman

6 6
Musical Insh’umantli 53 PRESIDENTTAL village apart- RCKJKVILLE — New 3% and

CUSTOM P.A. system with 8 
Altic Lansing speakers, good 
condition, $400. 649-2631.

Office and Start 
Equipment 54

4%-room apartments with pri
vate terrace and pool Includ
ing heat, hot water, all appli
ances and carpeting. From 
$150. Rockland Terrace Apart
ments;, Highland Ave. 872-4046, 
875.3775.

m
TWO SMALL secretarial desks, 
one large executive desk, one 
swivel chair. All in excellent 
condition. Call 875-6141 for 
further information.

ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen
ter St. New 3%-room apart
ments, Immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut
pajjlnets. Carpeting, 2 air- ______________________
conditioners. Rental Includes ROCKVILLE _ New
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
daily, 17, or by appointment.
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

$18,900 BUYS this 8-room home 
in excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

three-
room apartment, wall to wall 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator 
and dishwasher. $145 monthly. 
8754S979, 875-6782.

Desig^is created  in the 
early days of the settlers 
makje w on derfu l quilts
with that tbuch of Amer- 

3/dicana so/desirable today. ' 
Q-109j has com plete 

pattern/pieces and direc- ' 
tions (for m aking-^2 
quilts.
Ts ordK, tend 50$, add 15$ 
(tr '^tlage and handling.
Ane Cabot, Mancbeater Bva OFi».T. MtW.

P rin t N a a n , M 4 r a t t  w ith  Z I P  CODE.
Send 504, add 154 , for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM;

/■

realaa Heialil, IIM AVE..
f> S ebicab, new YOBK.

As cute a set as you will 
see for the little miss . . . 
a pretty puff sleeve dress 
J)lu3 cape and matching ii 
bonnet. No. 8104 with/r 
iPllOTOtCUlDE is in Sizerf 
11-5, years. Size 2 J 
/dress, 1% ‘yards o f 35// 
inch; bonnet and capo, 
1®4 yards. j
S E N D  S94 In c a lm  fa r  aach pat- 
I t r a  ta  Inclnda flrtt-c lp a a  n u l l l a c .

’ bae BamM, Maacbeaker Evealtur Her^, lUO AVE. OF AJIEBICA8, NEW YOBK, N.T. 1MS6.
P ria t N a n e , A d d r a it  w itb  Z I P  
C O D E , S tp la  N u a O a r  aad t i n .
Send 604, add 154 for

W earing Apparel—  
Furs 57

J J LADIES wool dresses, sizes 8,9, 
'  and 10. Reasonable. Call after

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat I and appliancM, 
$125. Security required. 64ll- 
2426, 9-5. \\

BOL’TON Center Apartments, 
3 rooms at $135 monthly. Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove 
included. Available Feb. 1st- 
649-6580.

5:30 p.m., 649-8745.

Wanted-/-To Buy 5B
l^ s — lAntlqWt

FOUR-ROOM flat, second floor. 
Stove, refrigerator, $185 
monthly. Security, rental 
agreement. 649-0011.

I

HEBRON—Wall St.—Available 
March 1st. 4 rooms, first floor, 
carpeting and appliances, $175 

I monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

/HOUSEHOLDS Ihts — WnUqWs CHARLES Apartments, 4%-lELLH^GTON-Pipney Brook 
bri|;-a-birsc, Jocks, I f r a i ls , room duplex, 1% baths', 2 air- | |tpartments. New 3-room unit.air es,
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

conditioners, refrigerator, brick one-story garden

p.m. 649-9644.
postage and handling for 

ring A Sua copy of Spring A Sum 
mer ’70 Basic fasiiion.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Hems. Any FIVE ROOMS, upper flat, no 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- children or pets. Available 

' 8709, 165 Oakland Street. March 1st. 649-0865.

range and disposal, heat and apartment building, range, re 
hot water, basement garage, frigerator, disposal, alr-condl 
Adults preferred. Call after 6 tloner, 3 closets plus walk-ln

closet, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, no pets. 
$125. per month, $125 lease se
curity. Call James J. Gessay, 
at 875-0134.

presidential
VILLAGE

Osnter St. A XbongMon „ 
Rd., Mancbeater

Luxury Living Aa You’d 
Design It

One A Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

AU O-E Kltfdien 
Equipment

Range with Self Cleaning- 
Oven s TVo-Door Refrig- 
netor-Freezer s Disposal 
s Dishwasher s Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  s 
'Traverse Rods s Venetian 
Blinds s Wall to WiaU 

.(Carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths.
Ample parking. Individual 
ba s^ en t storage, master 
TV anteiuia. Convenient to' 
transpop^tion, shopping, 
schooto and churches. 
Rental agent on premises 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointrlpnt. One-quarter 

. mUe easf o f Ebcit 02, W il
bur C r o s s .  Parkway, 
Route IS and 1-84. 

TELEPHONE 648-2828 
648-1028 648-4112

EXPERIENCED 
O IL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Full Time 

Employment
Apply In Person

BANTLY O IL C O .. Inc.
381 Main 8t.

LE G A L
N O T IC E

^ Stationery 
*  Underwear

D^PT. MGRS.
Immediate full - time 
opening. All company 
benefits. Pieaae apply at 
once.

W. T . GRANT
Manchester Paricade

%

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hetirlngs on 
Monday, February 10, 1970,
starting at 7:00 p.m.. In the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 4 Yankee Aluminum Door 

Corp., 35 Oakland Street, Busi
ness Zone II. Request Special 
Exception for New Car Deal
er’s License and Certificate of 
Approval for same to sell 
camp trailers at above loca
tion.

Item 5 Leon Podrove, south side 
Demlng Street, approximately 
200 feet westerly of McNall 
Street, Business Zone III. Re
quest Special Exception,, for 
erection of gas statlop [and 
Certificate of Approval] ; tor 
same, at above location. Also, 
variance Is requested to erect 
free-standing ground sign 
closer to street line than per
mitted.
All persons interested may at

tend this hearing.
2tonlng Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Pirle, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Datod this 8rd day of Fisbraary, 
1870.

y

\ -

\ -'
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CENTRALLY located remodel
ed 3-famtly. Bus, shopping, on
ly $26,900. Bill Wolcott, 868- 
1668. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476.

House* F ^ S a !e  72 \

MANCHESTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6 
room Gape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, exltra building possible. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. I

MANCHESTER
A RARE ITEM!!

8-room (Jolonlal In one of 
Manchester’s finest areas 
clo.se to everything. 2% 

•baths, first floor family 
room, 24 ft. living room, 4 
bedrooms and a host of 
other extras. Exceptional 
buy at $40,900. Call J. Gor
don, 649-5306.

O iit of Town 
For Sale 75

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

TOLI.AND
READY TO GO!l

B  &SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a
b a - ro w s  w a ,m a c e  c .

Manchester Parkadc 
Manchester 640-6306

8-roqm Ranch available tor 
Immediate occupancy. 2 
baths, bullt-lns, fireplaccd 
living room, paneled Rec 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
garage. Lovely % acre 
wooded lot highlights this 
fine home. $30,900. 649-5306.

VERNON — 8% roorh 
high scenic location, 
place, carpeting, garage, walk 
out basement. Priced to sell

ranch
Fire

H off a Lawy er 
Found Dead
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP.) —

Only $23,500. Hayes A g e n c y ^  Osborn J'" ' "O® of
Hda.niai ' ^ T ea m ster  President James R.
__ /__ _̂_______________ _____  Hoffa’s defense lawyers, was

Head for High Court

!y*!y ̂  Indians on Warpath
About Traffic Tickets

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room 'with fireplace,
porch, 2-car garage, well shad- NEW USTINO —‘ Clean 3-bed- 
ed lot. PhUbrlck Agency, Real- room Ranch, centrally located. SOUTH WINDSOR

Country sized kitchen, fire- and out, you can move Into 
place, fire alarm system, alu
minum storms and -.screens.
Pull cellar. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5% todnd shot to death In a garage 
room Ranch on a heavily wood- at his Nashville home Monday, 
ed lot In a fine residential Osborn died of a self-inflicted 
area. Full bosementi rear single gunshot wound, police 
porch. Owners are anxious to said. His body was found by Os- 
move and reasonable offers bom's wife when she returned 
will be considered. T. J. home.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Osborn, a former Nashville

city attorney and assistant U.S.COVENTRY — Nathan Hale

tors, 646-4200.
HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2% baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with

NEW USTING — Beautiful
Rolling Park Cape with full 
shed dormer, 2 full baths.
Many extras. Including wall to 
wall carpeting, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dls-

thls Immaculate 6% room 
Ranch without a thing to do. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-lns, 3-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach
ed garage. Reduced to $24,600. 
U 4 R realty (Jo., Inc. 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

attorney, was dlsabarrcd by 
area, large custom built alum- federal courts after he
inum sided, three - bedroom convicted In 1964 of at-
Ralsed Ranch, 1909. Wooded tempting to bribe a Juror In the
lot, double garage, bullt-lns, jgg2 Nashville federal court
fireplace, 1% colored baths, Hoffa.
immediate occupancy. $30,900, Hoffa had been on trial In U.S. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- District CJpurt In Nashvlile on

charges of taking money from a 
COVENTRY — New 6% room Detroit trucking firm In viola-

Tm
V v J P U ^  

\55Il‘iF C S ^ J

<D H 7 0  fcy H I A ,

Ranch. Walk-out basement for Taft-Hartley Act
Manchester Area

dining area, ceramic tile bath posal, awnings, flagstone patio, 'VERNON— Garrison Colonial,

future rfamlly room. Acre lot. 
Only $22,900. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7475, 647-1673, 742-8243.

with vanity, 3 bedrooms 
garage, very clean, $24,600 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors 
646-4200.

aluminum storms, screens. 
Assumable 614 P®r cent mort
gage with substantial down. 
Nicely treed lot. Mr. Lombar
do, Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

large kUchen, dining room, 
large living room, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, beautiful walk-out Wanted— Real Estate 77

However, the case was declared 
a mistrial when the Jury report
ed It was unable to reach a ver
dict.

Later Hoffa, Osborn and oth
ers were Indicted on charges of

W om an Charged

WAJ3HINGTON (A P )r—T h e member of the Makah 'Tribe, 
Makah Indians have done what was arrested in Neah Bay on 
many Irate motorists frequently the same charge, 
threaten but don't dare-take a The tribe asked the Superior 
traJflc ticket to the Supreme Court of the State of Washington 
Court. for a declaratory Judgment, but

The Makah Tribe Is asking the court ruled against the In- 
the court to declare that the dians on all counts, saying that 
State of Washington has no au- reservation roads' are public 
thorlty to enforce state traffic roads and that the state has Jur- 
laws against members of the Udiction over tribe members on 
tribe for offenses committed on them.
its reservation, located at the Indians claim that state
northwest tip of the Olympic authority over reservation roads 
Peninsula. creates "state property Interest

The tribe contends tribally j^ust land on on Indian reser- 
and federally, built roads on ^^tion without compensation to 
trust land of the reservation are Indians ’ ’

F.h IS tribe “ '*> elalms thatThe dispute starteo Feb. lo, , , . . . .   ̂ i *
1964, When a deputy sheriff for ™eh T  T a
Claliam County, Wash., arrest- the Makahs’ treaty ^ th  the fed-

In Check Fraud Shv,., .
car without a state driver’s H- . .  ̂ , . . . .  .

A Manchester woman was ar- cense on the main street of the J^om the reserva-
rested at the Colchester state reservation village of Neah Bay.

basement, breezeway, garage, ALL CASH for your prooertv tampering with the Nashville p^upg troop yeterday after- The Indian was tried and con-. . .  _ _» ^  r  r  -J triGll jUrjT. _ .. .. ..  . » s.. ..a..* A V\««9 A
tlon.’

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7-
room Spilt, tip-top condition. 6%-ROOM Ranch, garage, flre- 
flreplace. Family room, gar- place with built-in bookcases
age ’ acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. and cabinets, carpeting. Many BOLTON —Ready to move in

large lot, handy location. $26,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Hoffa received an eight-year ^noon on a charge of fraudulent vlcted in justice court, but while

term in the Jury tampering case Butterfield of

The roads were built coopera- 
his case waa on appeal to the tlvely by t?he tribe and the feder- 

37 county superior court, he died government under federal

LiAND-SITES'FAHMS •— Acre- was sentenced to three and one
and Osborn, tried separately, released for ap- and the appeal was dismissed. regulations requiring consent
____ _ n  A-kit A -  ^  . .  M _____  At. A__It__ —_ t « A A l l . . l A > t i n t  T n .

Hayes Agency. 648-0131. extras. June occupancy. Own- to, brand new 6-room Contem- age. Large, unzoned parcels, half years in federal prison.

MANCHESTER — Five - room
er. No agents 649-6680. porary Cape. Three bedrooms, 

formal dining -room, living
home. City uUlltles. Near shop- EIGHT ROOM single th.it Is va- floor'to celling fire-

all areas. Louis Dlmock Real 
ty. Realtors, 049-9823.

ping, bus. Recent furnace, $15,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

place wall, unique kitchen with

WEST SIDE. . .Just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot Just 
off the bus line lor only $19,-

cant. Four or live bedrooms,
1% baths, and two car garage. , , . . .  .. u a
Beautiful house, had best of built ins, two baths, attached 
care. Aluminum siding, extra garage. One acre wooded lot. 
sized lot. . .price is negotiable. P®*" ®®ot down, $31,000. U, & 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- R- Realty Co. Inc. 643-2692. 
1577 Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,

643-6472.

The U.S. Supreme Court had 
recently rejected Osborn’s lat
est plea to grant him a new trial Two 19-year-old boys, one 
and revoke the dlsbarrment ac- Mancheoter and one from
tlon. East Hartford, were arrest-

Belore becoming Involved In jjy gtate police Saturday on 
the Hoffa case, Osborn had shep- warrants charging them with 
herded the Tennessee reappor- burglary and a second charge 

1 1 U J . o C S  tionment suit to the U.S. Su- qj escape from custody was
preme (Jourt for the landmark placed against one.

pearance In Norwich Circuit A second, similar Incident oc- from the tribe or Individual In- 
Oourt 10 March 2. curred Jan. 28, 1966h when dians on rights-of-way for con-

Other area police activity: Douglas Coleman, another struoUon.
TOLLAND Wins Costa Rican Election

Vernon

«nn -r MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape _ --------------- ----------- -----------------
643 157  ̂ with 3 bedrooms, living room BOLTON- 2-famlly, 5-S, with 

J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-18 7. fireplace and wall to wall attached garages, separate
$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom carpeting, den or dining room, utilities, aluminum combina- 
Ranch. Two baths, family family sized kitchen. Good buy tiona, 160x300 lot, $27,600. Wol-

at $22,900. Wolverton Agency, verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
Realtors* 649-2813. ’*• 2813.

1,138 Visits 
Last Month

one-man, one-vote decision.

Public; Records

James Slrols, 38 Cornell St., 
Msmehester, appcurently tripped 
the lock on the cell at state po
lice headquarters in Stafford 
Springs. It was discovered he

Jose Figueres Ready 
For War on Poverty

By ELOY O. AGUILAR Movement. In 1953 he was re-
AarccUted Pres* Writer turned to the presidency by a

SAN JOSE, Coata Rica (AP) two-to-one majority.

kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Due to the heavy snows dur
ing the month of December, the

The Costa Rican constitution

MANCHESTER — Desirable 6- 
room home, nice residential 
area, garage, large lot near 
schools and shopping. Low 
20’s. Owner, 643-2037.

BRICK CAPE CJod, attached 
garage, nice neighborhood, ex
tra A zone building lot. Call 
Peterman Agency, 646-2223.

GARRISON
CXDLONIAL

$ 27,500

Warrantee Deeds
mg me jiiuiiui ui lueceiiiuei, me Albert Martin to Robert W. check of the cell mu hac d ”  succeed himself, and In 1958
Rockville Public Health Nurs- Nancy Y. Taylor, propers night. But he appeared Man- and E"^**** 11 b Echandl and his conservatives

TOLLAND-Slx-room full dorm- mg Association reports a re- ty <>" School St., conveyance tax Chester C lrcu lt^urt 12 with an says a friend ^  the veteran lib- Figueres and hjs
ered Cape, 1% baths, bullt-lns, auction in the number of visits $20.90. u r> Costa Democratic leftists. The Nation-
fireplace, wall to wall carpet- made with a total of 1,138 re- Wilhelmlna Oalpowiczx to Ed- The other youth, Mlcl^el Day swed a t h ^  term In Losta Movement came
ing, large master bedroom, ported. win R. and Jeannette L. Dezso, of East Hartford, and Rica a presidential chair,
basement rec room, % acre .
wooded lot. Mid 20’s.. Call following categories: 299 conveyance tax $26.40.
owner, 872-0067. for adniiiiistering bedaiide care Conservator's Deed

al Liberation Movement came

The visits were broken down property at 595 Tolland Tpke., ^  f r o T s X ^ l ‘1 le c ln 'c o “  ^ 't ^ e  ^^s^rvatlves
were unable to post $6,000 the 64-year-oId Figueres had , ^
bonds. 184,446 votes to 148,719 for con-

The charges stemmed from servatlve Mario Echandl, aEAST HARTFORD-Large cen- - 5 ,  ^nd 787 on ^ gehobert
n. wheel has turned. 

Figueres took a degree In

ROLLING PARK — 6 - room 
(Jape, 3 bedrooms, 2 full tiled 
baths, formal dining room, fin
ished rec room, garage and 
patio, 70x200 treed lot. Many 
extras. $27,800. Kenneth Os- 
trinaky. Realtor, 643-1333.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS 

646-4200

.  ̂ 1, A KoH 'n   ̂ health promotion. tor of the estate of Walter E. cnarges “  I  m«rB4n 53 ' oer ®l®ctrical engineering from theter-hall 4-bedroorq Colonial, „  n < < .• , ^ t an alleged break Into a home In comfortable margin of 53 per T’or.Vi
unities, 1% Tolland about a week ago. Both cent to 42. Three minor candl- MassachusetU Institute of Tech-.i-'s.

600. Meyer Agency, 
643-0609

Realtors, pretation by Medicare on J20.36. 
skilled nursing was made by the Marriage Licenses

9 in Manchester court.
COVENTRYenses ----------------- a at noon Mondav Fig- He holds an honorary doctorate

EAST HARTFORD -  Two-fam- it^ff- Nursing supervisor Miss jonn Frederick (Jaglanello.  ̂ ueres called on his countiVmen from College of WinterX njxx\, X r  — xwv-aqjii- a -- ------  *juiui rxcucwvn ..MB ueres Cttlieu uii luo v.vvutv4 j  i»4v»«
4-4 duplex. Live practical- ‘  Hartford, and Karla Romano- s^karge to Join with him in “ the struggle ‘̂^̂ rit ^

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch, 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage, fireplace, family room, 
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

----------------------------------------------- rent'*frer * 2 3 ^ ” pMek “ "e spec'lflcally the reason for wtez'^M* inilage St" Feb’ ” i l  arrested last ntght.on a charge t^^llider'way ^  farmer and businessman,
MANCHESTER Carrtson Col^ ’ visiting and the objectives M^thod/st Church! ^  ‘he country of extreme poverty, X "  ^ a^ fls  He

oversized which the nurse hones to attain ,__ , __ to appear In Manchester Circuit „ „  hy with reading the classics, ne
ij has written several books in a

nial, 6 rooms _______________________________
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, t OLLAND — Four - room, ex- with each patient have served

Warren E. Howland 
643-1108

Realtor,

1880 (Jolonlal, ------- ‘j;"—"  '7 "  — o-u.:u.uu... .VO....... Immunizations against small- ^  education, social secu- --------  _  7,
good neighbor- ® ^ country sized kitchen, large llv- ^ Dover Rd., and Marjorie Beth (Continued from Page One) rfty guaranteed income and t h e  Kristina, 12. Mariano, 6, and

and dining room. finished ........ ......... „dt>, measles were glv- «  Morse Rd.. Fe" y. K ... a
en to 74 babies and pre-school Church of the Assumption

SEVEN - ROOM 
large lot, in 
hood, nicely decorated. City

combination storms, beauuiui- pandable Cape. Breezeway, at- as an Impetus In writing family
ly landscaped lot, I27.600- Call ( ^ed garage, ^ r g e  lot on care plans. S tL e y  Biske, ' 88

r;; “a"S T .:£ "  rs: r** z ,' r  f r
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279. General Hospital under the di- Mayne, Manchester 14,

rectlon of Dr. Joseph Kristan.
Immunizations against small-

Court 12 March 2. poverty,”  Figueres said, 
have seen little children eat a

ASSUMBALE 5% per cent, 6% ______________
room Ranch with attached ga- vERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, Michael Smyth Mlodzinskl, 36

Doctor Helps 
Man Taste

clear but emotional style.
His wife, Karen, 4<X was born

in N e r Y o ^ ^  Dai;rsh ^  
"  ^*guer®8 believes in strong  ̂ f°k  ̂ h ^ ^ r F ie d

Kristen, 5.
water and sewers, garage 
$23,900. to settle estate. Evans RVJi’tora "646-& Clapp, 647-1464. Agency Realtors, 646- Agency, Realtors, 6$p-2813.

4200.
MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais- i îa NCHESTER 
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

room^in*"basem^’t beautifulW tetanus and measles were glv- Robb, 44 Morse Rd., Feb. 14, may run Into opposition
londuPHned lot 124 600 Phil- ^  view, full finished g„ 74 babies and pre-school Church of the Assumption. stances. from rightist economic groups,
landscaped lot. 124,600. Pmi basement, $22,600. Wolverton children. David Porter Hart, 368 Thg (astlng activities of the ^e readily admits that the new

In the Ellington schools the Adams St., and Susan Theresa nerves, he said are Influenced programs will require additlon-
__________  BOLTON One of the most at- ®fAte audio-metric re-tested the Cyr, Berlin, Conn. in part by hormones called al taxes.
Immaculate tractive homes In the area hearing of children who appear- John Winthrop Porter, 70 glucocorticoids, Which are pro- The son of (Jatalonlan Imml-

six-room Cape, recreation Beautiful stone ranch sitting ^  a hearing -loss. Of Westminster St., and Joyce El- duced by the adrenal glands lo- grants, Figueres has been pollti- been
room, garage, stable. 1% acres ^  b on a cliff overlooking 8̂ P .  20 children were re- sle Lido, 44 Avondale Rd., Feb. cated Just above the kidneys, cally prominent In this Central j^e Park River has
of land. Electric fence. Imme- Eastern Connecticut. Nine pri- ferred for further medical ex- 20, St. Mary’s Episcopal The hormones move to the taste American country been traced to the Pratt & Whlt-
diate occupancy. Heritage vatp acres in all. House has amlnation. Church.

O il Pollutes 
Park River

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —

House, 646-2482.
BUNGALOW Cape in con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room. Can 
be assumed. Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189.

MANCJHESTEP. -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occuoancy. Hayes Agen 
cv. 64C0131

high on a
Eastern Connecticut.------ .

Heritage v^te acres in all. House has amlnation.
three bedrooms, huge living During the month there were 
room with an enclosed patio reported absences from schools 
to take advantage of the tei> due to chicken pox, mumps, 
rifle view, plus dining, Idtch- mononucleosis and strep and 
en and utility. Two-car garage virus Infections, 
and a small greenhouse. Also In the Bolton school system 
on the property is a storage the nurse and school health 
building. Sensibly priced at un- aide moved supplies and equlp-EXCELLENT 8% room Ranch, ________

garage, large lot, city utilities, o p ijT  Level assumable mort- der $60,000. If you want the ment Into the recently complet-
y  ̂  M B  A t t 4J4 4$^ O. a  a  MA.A I A  4 Vt A  A  AAt P A  Aa ed health room In the new (Jen-Owner anxious to Modern maximum of privacy with

sell. 5% per cent assumable kitchen bullt-lns, formal dining minimum of upkeep, give us ter School. Until that time only

Marijuana
Potentials
"Explored

Continued from Page One)

nerves through -the b l o o d  n®Y >̂>̂ oMne Tool Division of
stream. a radio speech denouncing the i„ woot Hnrtcnni

These hormones, which Influ- Communist-dominated govern- vn«rt« pbI to work
ence the body’s metabolUm of ment. He was JaUed and exiled. 017out
sugar, work on the taste nerves in 1948» when the government Monday to vacuum t e
in much the same way that annulled an election, Figueres ™ f"® r iv e r .__ oi.t
metals and thiols work on the became a guerrilla leader. apparently o
taste buds. Weeks later, he entered San  ̂ ^

Despite all he is learning jose at the head of his victo- ^ound its way Into the company s
about taste. Henkln doesn’t rious Army of National Libera- sewage system, from there went
now what causes people sud- Uon. He served as provisional Into West Hartford’s sewage sys-
denly to lose their ability to president for 18 months, enact- tern, and was released into

mortgage. Price $24,500. 
(Jharles’tcsperahce, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER—7-room Colon
ial, 2% baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
1ns, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

room, 3. bedrooms, 
room, 2 baths 
lot, $29,500 
Realtors 646-4200

family a call. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, one health room had been avail- ju,. occasional visual hallucin- ! !X m ic a r c h ^ ir e ^  abolish-
able^ to service  ̂both toe ele- „f brilliantly colorad geo-

p X r i T ’Agmcy ----------- ---------------------- mmta!^ :^ ''c e m e 7 “̂ r i  cSlT- r t r ic a r d e s K "^ ^ ^ ^ ^  toriV t^e"i;uds - c h a n g e  toat “ V t e ;  t o 7  election of ‘ Otlllo ^ t r a r -
PhUbrlck Agency COVEN TRY—3 - bedroom cape, *̂a uh^ISvf " i  can be seen with an electron ulate as president, Figueres last week, but was hot traced

h p 

nJii

_________ «4__ -_________________

Lots For Solo 73
TOLLAND — One-acre 
lot. Near Parkway. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

treed
$2,600.

0609.
actly what happened last July. 
He was mopping toe floor of his

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch in 
excellent condition. Family 
room, rec room, bullt-lns, 2- MANCJHESTER — A-zoned lots, 
full baths, garage. Upper 20’s. Nicely located. City utilities. 
Principles only. 649-9419. Starting at , $4,000. Hutchins

------ Agency, Realtors, 649-5324

flUl c e lt e r ,^ r ^ e , The health program continues surrounton^'^^ents, I pr^erred

Immediate occupancy. $ , . coK>p Niirsery School Is most bland and unappetizing
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- yigited regularly by toe public food was very delightful."

health nurse and in Vernon toe Sim studied marijuana ^
Humpty Dumpty Day Core part of the Army s quest in 
Center has scheduled sesadons toe 1950s for incapacitating 
with the school personnel and chemical weapons.
the public health nurse. The synthetic m « i . .-hino-

Miss Hoyt reports toe Nor- substance was mixed into a 
wich Referral Plan continues to capsule with milk sugar in toe

concentrated on building his to Pratt & Whitney Machine
Conigllo, toe New Jersey plz- party, toe Najlonal Liberation Tool until Monday, 

za maker, thinks he knows ex-

Lego! Notices
one night and began sweating 
He got chilled, and woke up In 

nemicai weapons. morning with a cold that
The synthetic marijuana-llke . „  . . . » . .

New England Communities 
Black Out in Rain Storm

NEW LISTING—Excellent con
dition Seven • room Raised COVENTRY Sliver St.,
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

260, $5,000. Cajl Mitten Realty 
643-6930.

VACANT cape on West Side. . . 
six rooms, 1% baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Out of Town 
For Solo

LIMITATION ORDERAT A (X)URT OF PROBATE,
_  held at Manchester, with in 

lot 160x <•” ' District of Manchester,
**Prc'sent,°̂  Ĥ .̂ *̂ So’hn*̂ J. Wallett, charged from toe Norwich Hos- 
■̂“Eftate of Leona C. Bendell. late Pitol last month. These were pa- 
of Manchester In said District, de- tients from Vernon, Ellington, 
‘"on motion of Roland W. Bendell. Tolland, SoVners and Bolton. 
:H2 Hilliard St.. Manchester, Conn.. The nurses visit toe families 
executor.

ioBATE. Wich Referral Plan continues to capsule with milk sugar m toe perspire so much rains oiTmuch of
i and for function effectively with six Edgewood experiments. Human ,. didn’t think I had any Mnnrinv while ai

S i  " r i r
wered blood p r ^ ^ i ^ o r  aa «>®‘l®v® me, . gj^rm wh

75
lowered 
long as 36 hours

By THE A88(XJIATED PBES8 Gusts of up to 60 miles per 
A storm that packed winds up hour were recorded in part* of

A doctor gave him pills that 75 miles aot hour spilled Rhode Island, and winds
New reached 65 miles per hour in 

accom- Boston.
more water m me.; panylng unseasonable tempera- Temperatures remained In

On the fourth day, Congllo m^es rolled heavy fog into the the 50s in much of coastal south-
id, “ The taste went out com- region in time for this morn- ern New England Monday night,
----- ------J- ,11. .  _ #— rush.  but the Weather Bureau warned

which waa expect- of much colder weather for to
ed to end today, downed power night and Wednesday.

SOUTH Windsor — Assumable '9^- and .the same are limited

kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage 
$26,500. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

‘̂ RDEkED: That three months of the patients admitted to the [hat would helpful “in h'llf'toe Un®s’ ln many” p'arts of New Eng- Highs today were to reach the
from the 26th day of January, hospital to help interpret the HI- natlents with high blood explanation is correct, but toe causing widespread black- 80s In southern New England
l? ^ ,^ M ^ r .h % “ TredTo r̂w'f^h■l ness and treatment. necessary ‘p ^ e s s ^ f  ^  ha^“^“en Scores of windows were and the 40s in northern sections.

6% per cent mortgage. Six - which to. brliiB in their claims gnd then vl41t toe patient after t. also oulcklv lowered the "C said he has wen blown out. Rain was to change over to
room Raised Ranch, 2 years be is discharged if toe patient Vodv temperature of the expert- ®<1'’ calls ^ ® " “  The towns of North Kingstown snow or flurries In all sections
old. Carpeting. Only $28,900. S 'lce to tK ed llo 'm  wishes. m ° e m a f b y  as ^uch  ai and Burriville, R.I., were en- before ending during the day.

^ ^ d " h r » r n l J ' ' i " c r o r h ? s t  Dr. Harold Shapiro, local pe- Z T e V ^ T  T U e"a^ify  to T na ls  o f'’ln^raaTM Tm rtn^‘r t  t‘ r®>y b'acked out M ^day ^
S S ,  East'^CraeLlch zera mThe north t o t h e t . .n . ln
Warwick also suffered a power southern New England by day- 
l o g s .  break Wedilesday, ending the

MANCJHESTER— 6-room C o ___________________________ ___   ̂ aistrici w iin -............- ................- ..........— o - — ____ _____ u
loniai with family style q q lxON — Spacious six-room tn ton d-xys from the date of this the Well-Child confeiences to be is important in treating ex- sands of people In the country dence, East Greenwich

,  Ranch, 1% baths. custom uc" ‘g ™ , . **'*'' held this year In Tolland. treme cases of sun-stroke. who cannot taste.
kitchen, beautifully land- 

Agency. reaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty 
649-9823.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. The breakdown of toe num
ber of visits made in the five

Sim said, however, that the Thousands of homes in the preview of Spring—coming soon

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall bo lTON 
. . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up.
Older home converted but very 
nice. Our sign Is posted. Asking 
$29,900 . . .a good Income pro-

Edgewood experiments did not p A i a p  G r O O l I l i l i a  Greater Boston area were with- —because no New England
A* TOURT*̂  (JF̂ p̂^BATE. during the month, is as include giving th® compound to v r  _____  noflngla frrminHhntr rniild noHsIblv havfl

held at M^hSiter, within and for follows: Vernon, 630; Ellington, patients who suffered from el-
, iTt • power for short periods, groundhog could possibly haveSem inar 1. op ics Route 9 in BrookUne was closed seen hli shadow this Feb. 2nd.

ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,

TON IiiBt Hated this im- mancneaier, wiiii-. ----------- --------- -------. — o— ------- - ----- -----------  ---------  1 f  J.U1J117S Route 9 in BroOKUne WSS cioaeu50LT(JN — Just listed, this tin ,5  ̂ Di.trlci of Manchester, on the 243; Tolland, 106; Somers, 104, thcr high blood pressure or sun- y  temnorarllv because of falling
maculate 5% room Ranch, wallett, and Bolton, 63. stroke. Two staff members from toe ‘’®®“ “ ®®
Three bedrooms, living room _______________  .. .  notenllal (of marl- Barbizon School of Modeling in power itoes. ..lan in
with fireplace. dining room .  Ettete,?'. ^as ^een severely re- Hartford will conduct a pro- .

St. ;Pat’s Pipers
843-1577.

ngeL
. , w i< 1 11 __ of Manchester. In said District, anand kitchen, wall to. wall car- incapable person, 

peting, basement garage plus The conservatrlx. having «hlbll- . ", J J . ed her first periodical account withlarge in the ground swimming „ti,i esta*e to/ this Court for allow- i'tlgYggfigx 
pool. Terrific value at $26..600. asice, it is  ̂ »

Mountain J i r -  ‘ errupted in parts of Boston and
slricted, he said “ By the lack serhlnar for ‘ b® gnrroundlng communities.

compounds for study ®1 phapter of the Future Secre- ^  623-foot Liberian tanker, the

ORDERED: That thp 13th day of ----  • foi

MALE
HELP WANTED!

U & R Realty (Jo., Inc. 643- February. 1970. at nine o'clock fore; 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, noon at the Probate Office In theMunicipal Building In said Mon-

of .suitable ----- ^------------- --------- . „  h u -- -------------------- —
as well as by public opinion and tarles of America of Mtocnes- aground oft Detir
the resulting lack of funds to ter Community College ‘“ "jAbt Boston Harbor during

George Gorman of New Ha- carry lo work." from 7 to 9 In Room A7 of Man- night,
ven was recently elected presi- Until (he l?th revision qf the Chester High School.. glass front of a passenger

B A f - ^ F ^ i C i N i
C H O C O L A T L S

Realtor, 643-6472._____________ chesier' be and (he ŝame dent of St. Patrick’s Pipe Band United States pharmacopria In They will speak and demon- lounge”  was shattered at toe
uirnNnN _ su  rnnm Rnnch o( »â d "account with (aid estate, at the annual meeting at the 1942, marijuana waa listed as a slrate to the 60 members of the E^gtem Airlines terminal at Lo-

^ ain treed lot’ u J ?  «nd‘‘n'iSee iliSUeTfo? Borman, a piper, chemical with medical useful- secretarial department such International Airport, andam , ir e e a  iol, of thn time ana place nA«*nM u/Aln>i W a s a *  ________ i *..oUa a a  nnlaA . w»___ i-. « .wia*. <rioaa w in.
FULL OR PART-TIME 

APPLY IN PERSON

PINE
PHAM IACY
M4 CENTER ST, 

M9-M14

w^k“^t'***ba«men7 excellent Mid"hi>arlng'"b'e gteenTo^U per- replaces Gerald Welch of East ness. It was suddenly-deleted, personalty traits, os poise, winds blew In a plate glass win- 
location Onlv 121 600 Haves b l T - H a r t f o r d ,  its president. Osmond of Princeton, posture, charm, grooming, and doA- at the First National Bank
!^ency ’ 64^0131* ’ ^ by pubRShhi “  co^y of Rita order Other officers elected are “ rather In the way that Stalin etiquette as aids to Improving Building on Congress Street In
Agency, oeo-____ _̂_______ _____  ,n ,ome newBD.Mr having a cto Robert Brimlcombe, secretary; ĵ ,gj confidence. downtown Boston.

SOUTH Windsor -  6% room befor,‘‘th1‘= day‘ V  ̂ "It looks as If legal enact- Arrangements for the semi- Highest winds reported were
Ranch, one - third down aa hrarSui. ahd by msillng on or bt- Edward Fisher. puMtclty chair-' „,„nts at that lime had made nar were made by Mrs, Theo- recorded by U.S. Corps of Engl-

V hK 
L lu e tt D ra i 

at tha P a iln ii
Immediate

Hayes Agency, 646-0181

occupancy. Rec SeTlk Pn« WUllam Marceau, pipe ‘ «boo wnat previous^ n a a o ^ n  «ur, ^  (Jod,,where gusts
room, double garage. $28,900. -  ^  ^ - r t a l d  “  “  A o .  /  reached 70 ^iles p^r hour. _ /turn jb**wALLETiy Judge. ®OB, drun) sergeant. cine,” he said.

ill mtui-
Chester Community CjaX^e. 1
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About Town
Offlcen _ and directors of. 

Omar Shrine Club wlU meet at 
8' p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Jorma Nurmi, 39 Foxcroft 
Dr.

The Manchester Junior Wo- 
m«n> Club will have a handi
craft meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Bmest Lallberte, 86 Fairfield 
St.

The Manchester Junior Wo
men’s Club will hold a coffee to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. for new 
and prospective members at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Sabatella, 
81 Mountain Dr. Board members 
are Invited but are asked to 
call Mrs. Sabatella if they plan 
to attend.

Trinity Covenant Church cur
riculum committee will meet to
night at 7 ;30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, 32 
Elarl St.

The Young Women’s Bible 
Study Group of ’Trinity Coven
ant Church' will meet tomorrow 
ait 9:30 a.m.

The Senior High Youth 
Forum and the Grade 9 Concept- 
ors of-North United Methodist 
Church will hold meetings to
night at 7 p.m. at the church.

A ' leadership training class 
will meet tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
at the North United Methodist 
Church.

Nature Project 
Tells Progress

At the half-way mark of Its 
second year„ of operations. 
Project Outdoors staff members 
made 81 visits to classrooms of 
project teachers in 10 towns 
served^ held 31 workshops, 
made H field trips, and dis
tributed two newsletters to 
each of 630 teachers.

During the fall season, 26 
workshops were conducted at 
elementary schools of Andover, 
Bolton, Columbia, Coventry, 
Glastonbury, Hebron, Marl
borough, South Windsor and 
Vernon, for 630 teachers having 
approximately 16,000 students. 
Manchester public schools use 
the Natural Science Center.

The winter season opened 
with live workshops held at 
the NSC for Grades 3 through 6 
project teachers in the 10 com
munities. * These were devoted 
largely to environmental prob
lems.

Included in the services pro
vided these teachers are a field 
trip for each one and her class, 
three visits per class by staff 
members to each project class
room, use of kits containing 
demonstration materials, use of 
Project Outdoors lending li
brary, mimeographed ma
terials prepared by the staff, 
and a spring workshop.

Eiiiblem Honors 
District De]nity

Club

HALL FOR RENT

Manchester Emblem 
will observe District Deputy 
Night tomorrow, at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Lodge. Blssell St., 
Mrs. Robert Russell of East 
Hartford, district deputy, will 
be honored.

After a b'riof busdness meet
ing, a buffet Will be served. 
Guests from Rockville, East 
Hartford, Nevy London, Put
nam, Enfield, Wethersfield, 
Rocky Hill, West Haven and 
Milford are expected to attend 
the event.

Miss Julia Diflka is chairman 
of the event. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. John Zlemak and 
Mrs. Hugh Pittman, hostesses. 
Mrs. Charles Pontlcelli and 
Mrs. Samuel VacanU will pour.

Chairman of the various com
mittees are Mrs. Alfred Ritter 
and Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, table 
decorations; Mrs. Gertrude 
Hawthorne assisted by Mrs. 
Carroll Hawthorne and Mrs.. 
Harold Gaboury, gifts and 
prizes; Mrs. John Callahan, 
guest book; Mrs. Oliver Crom
well, Mrs. Paul Buettner, Mrs. 
Foster Willlarns, Mrs. George 
Melxell, Mrs. Frank Toros, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hodge and Mrs. 
Alfred Pontlcelli, refreshments.

For parties, showers, reoep- 
tlons, meeUngs. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Large en
closed parking lot. Inquire)

Lithuanian Hall
24 OOLWAY 8TRBET 

MANCHESTER 
Phones: 648-0618 or MO-BIOO

Durkees Wed 50 Years

Alleys Wed 50 Years

Orange Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Al- Alley of Bloomfield; and eight
•andchildren.
Mrs. Alley was born in Black-

Support Patrons 
Listed by LTM

The Manchester Grange will , o-ronrirViiiHrcnmeet tomorrow at 8 ^m . at l«y of 69 Washington St. honor- grandchiMren^

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Dur- going to Florida eight yeans 
kee of 167 E. Center St. were ago. They recently returned to 
feted Sunday at a 50th wed- Manchester. They also have a 
ding anniversary celebration at son Henry E: Durkee Jr. of 
the home of their son-in-law and Hartford; 17 grandchildren, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd and 7 great-grandchildren. 
Hull of Coventry. (Herald photo by Pinto).

The party, attended by

VALENTINE
CARDS

LARGE SELECTION
ARTHUR DRUG

W INDOW
SHADES
Made to Order

Bring your old rollers In nod
16oM V e  S i per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST. I

The category of Supporting
.T.VO _____________  Patron has been initiated this friends and relatives, was giv- Stagecoach lines had their be-

ed for their 50th wedding anni- England, and came to year by LTM. It signifies those en by the couple’s five daugh- ginnings in England, prior to
-----  versary at an open house Sun- this country as a child. Mr. Al- Manchester residents whose fi- tens and their husbands, Mr. i700. Under the most favoralble

Manchester High School class ^  the home of their son-in- ley. a native of Rockville, was nancial support, over their an- and Mrs. Robert Calvert of weather and road conditions, a 
of 1950 reunion committee will and daughter, Mr. and employed as a general foreman nual play subscription, will en- Meriden, Mr., and Mrs. Karl stagecoach might travel from 60
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at j^^s. Winston R. Smith of 633 at Pratt and Whitney Division able the theater group to real- Krantz of Schenectady, N.Y., to 75 miles 1 a day.
the Brltlsh-American Club. yj Middle Tpke. of United Aircraft Corp., East ize its long-range building Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hornung ----- ------ ------------------------------------

-----  Among those attending the Hartford, when he retired nine plans. peoria, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
’The Adult Discussion Cleiss of event were Miss Vera Duffy of years ago. Listed as Supporting Patrons William Popoff of Santa Rosa,

South United Methodist Church Hartford and Edward Graeser Mr. and Mrs. Alley are char are Frederick M. Gaal, Miss Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Hull, 
will meet tomorrow at 10»a.m. of Rockville, attendants at the ter members of Memorial Tern- Eleanpr Bllsh, Cmdr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Durkee were 
in the Reception Hail of the wedding. pie, Pythian Sisters, and mem- Julian Getzewich, Mr. and Mrs. married Jan. 29, 1920 in West
church. ’The Rev. Carl W. ’The couple was married Jan. bers of Manchester Grange. Mr. Lyman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Boylston, Mass. They lived in
Saunders will lead the group. 9, 1920 by the late Rev. Rob- Alley is a member of Memorial Ralph Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs. Manchester for 35 years before

___  ept Johnson o f New Haven. Lodge, Knights of Pythias, the Fred T. Blish Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Pilgrim Choir of Center Con- They have another daughter. Washington Social Club, and the Robert Hyde Smith, Mr. and

gregational Church will meet Mrs. Frederick H. Backofen of British-Amerlcan Club. (Herald Mrs. Fred T. BUsh HI, William
tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. In Wood- Manchester; a son Robert J. photo by Pinto.) ■*' ■*'- '■

•ruff Hall.

•nie Army-Navy Club Aux
iliary will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the clubhouse.

Vernon

M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lard C. Rowley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lockward, Mrs. Ger
trude Scheer ai\d Mayor Na
than Agostlnelll.

The halfway mark In the 
L’TM jiatron drive shows more 
than 400 couples signed up for 
the coming season, according 
to Mrs. Donald Schofield of 17 
Park St., chairman of the drive. 
With the first show of the 1970

^  r7 T n r2 rM r e .% fh o flIlf ^ d
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. In A revised 'ordinance concern- per cent of the c ^  from the
the church. Robert Widham, a Ing regulations on the ^  of the federal government. Edward TUI of 4^3 P^ker St
member of the Dlaconate, will town sewer system vdll be pro- approved p l^  allows have ma P

seated to a public hearing on for Improvements and expand- ®

A Holy Communion Service 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Updated Sewer Code 
Voted by Town Board

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION

SALEM NAS8IFF PHOTO 
091 Main St, Mandteeter 

643-7860

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Manchester PARKADE 
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PLAIN SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
PANTS 75c 

PLAIN DRESSES 
SUITS $1.50

PLUS 10% BONUS CARD

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

• WHITE TIRES
• RADIO
• DARK BLUE .

1195
TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

TTve

be in charge of the study.___  March 2.
Jehovah’s Witnesses will hold The Board of Representatives 

group discussions of a Bible aid last night discussed the changes 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 18 which were made tp the ordl- 
Chambers St.; 281 Woodbridge nance of the 
at ■ N Main St.; 144 Griffin Rockville. It was recommended 

to “ uth Wtodsor. and bX the State Water Resources
French Rd., Bolton.

S t ie s ld e q u a t o  imufl990 that those w ho^an to subscrtbe 
and would serve outside trlbu- the four LTM shows send tofor the four L’TM shows
tary areas as well as their names without delay.
but the areas outside Vernon 
would not realize any benefits 
until 1980.

The new process to be added 
to the existing plant which was

Hearings Slated 
On I n c r e a s e s  

In Assessment

irtCCuj^
Commission that the ordinance
be updated as “ it is a basic es- constructed about 10 years ago 
sential necessary to Insure will be what is known as actl- 

Calvary Church (Assemiblies pj.Qpgp useage of a public sewer vated sludge treatment. It will 
of God) will hold special .. create a deluxe secondary
crusade services tomorrow existing sewer ordinance treatment facility, and will to- session Thura-

7:30 p.m. J i ' "  riefoaify adopted for the volve inst^lation of an aera- n ghto o f  this

The Manchester Board of Tax

through Friday at 7:30 p.m. originally adopted
conducted by the Singing of Rockville on Dec. 31,
Portin Family of Vancouver, Prior to consolidation of
Wash. ;he town governments five years

-----  ago, just the city area was
VFW Post and Auxiliary will ?erviced by tlie sewer system, 

sponsor a bingo tomorrow at the Now a program is in effect 
Newington Veterans Hospital, which will eventually Install

tion tank. Vhls type of facility week and of next week, to Us-
should create a process which te" grievances by taxpayers, 
is 90 per cent efficient. The ul- based on toeir as^ssments on 
timate to perfection could be the new Grand Us 
reached by Instelling a tertiary , A'l sessions ŵ U be ™m 6 
svstem ® P'™ ’ Municipal

 ̂ , Building Hearing Room.In discussing the discolora-
Those planning to attend will sewers in most parts of the tion of the Hockanum River by fou^ws:

The schedule of hearings Is as

meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Post town.
Home. The engineers, in a report is-

discharge from the treatment 
plant, Charles Pitkat, plant su-

sued last June, recommended perintendent, brought to sam- through F.

Feb. 6—for those whose last 
names start with the letter A

Delta Chapter, RAM, will several changes to be made in pies last night ^ e  one little  
^ at ibe present ordinance, and :t is of waste looked like ink and the

thrM ^Tnl7^niD le Th^Royal ‘ bese recommendations other which had been speci^- tirrough M.tne Masonic lempie. ine rtoya . ... . in the 1v treated  was Quite clear. Pit- n-.i. .0 .

Feb. 6—for those whose last 
names start with the letter G

Arch Mason degree will be con- (vhich will be included in the ly treated was quite clear. Plt- 
imended ordinance to be pre- kat said the plant discharges

ferred. Grady L. Pearson most hearing. -some three million gallons a
excellent high priest, will pre 
side. 'There will be a social time 
with refreshments after the de
gree work.

Feb. 12—for those whose last 
names start with the letter N 
Ui rough S.

Feb. 13—for those whose lastThe existing Ph limits, which day into the Hockanum. ___________  ____  _____ ___
denote the acid content of the In stating that the Water Re- names start with the letter T 
wastes, will be revised from sources Commission does not though z  
the present limits to bring the presently express con^rn abou

the discoloration as long as itordinance in compliance with
The board will hold a special 

session Saturday, Feb. 14, from
’The auxiliary of Disabled water oualitv criterion es- affect algae growth or 9 for those unable----- -We water quality c le ^jjy gchwebel attend on their scheduled

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Mrs. Amos Potter 
is in charge of refreshments.

American Veterans will meet , 1. Hockanum .tablished for tne tiocKanum are spending about
River. j 5 niillion for. a treatment plant

Another proposed change will regardless of what the state 
concern provisions for the con- says, it should operate proper-^ 

,  ̂ trol of wastes which may or jy.”
Manchester Jaycee Wives will discharged into the it was noted that the color

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the sgwers. * *" stays in the river all the way
Although Town

nights.

Bank Expanding'" 
Art Exhibits

home of Mrs. Robert Patrick, • Town Counsel Ab- to Union Pond in Manchester .
32 Cobum Rd. Mrs. Harry K. gchwebel said the state is which eventually empties into the\V®exhiblts L ““u r  First
Carr, Burton’s Woman of the concerned at this time with the Connectivut River. ‘ ^e art exhibits at First
Year, will be an honored guest. color of the wastes going
Those needing transportation the Hockanum River, a
may contact Mrs. John Bates, fo, the ordinance
ooa  ̂ 'states “ wastes which cause ex

cessive discoloration" are not
223 Green Rd.

The question of Whether or o ’ .
not to have each industry take '"rd Nat tonal Bank . & Trust
care of treating iU own prob-
lems with color was discussed Include the W. Middle Tpke. 
at length. It was finally decld- .

tr1;a^l^a^the‘^soll^^^s^ther^- ^  ^roup of paintings by Luz 
Iinttw) Metho dye wastes and jt is up to the town to take Humphries. She is the wife of I

vegetable tanning solutions but u ,j.j,e cast to each in- Elmore T. Humphries and lives**
is not limited to these. duslry would be too exhorbltant Wells St.

Another provision would pro- g„d fear was expressed the in- Mrs. Humphries is a native of

Circle of South United Metho 
dist Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 to Susannah Wesley Hall 
of the church. The Rev. Gary
Ctomell will show a temporary protection against batch dustrles would leave if ordered Manchester and a member of
film. dumps of wastes which might to do this the Manchester Fine Arts As-

cause a sudden and possibly ex- The problem with removal of soclatlon. She was influenced
*  *' A.1. nrl n n  1 l « r  >\«r r ^ « » n lp AThe Ladies Aid of the Luther-  ̂ color is mainly that of the tex- originally by Nora Addy Drake

1 lArnmon'a luiaainna t-ptr l-AaoniA » ... . . #v«i_ . __ _̂i.. oVia lABannaan Women's Missionary League , . ,
of Zloh Evangelical Lutheran processes
Church will have a business A very important change

would spell j  out specific allow-i^eeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 'vohto spell j  
in the church assembly jroom, sble coiyienl 
The Rev. Charles Kuhl will lead materials such as copper, lead

tile industries. The metals, in- from whom she took lessons, 
dustrles of which there are sev- In 1962 she went to Rockport 
eral in town, have a problem and studied with Wayne Mor- 
wlth the Ph but tWs will be cor- rell, to Westport. Among others/

In the church assembly pom , able coiuienitrattons of various fo'^ne ordinance. aPc also studied under Wil-
Tests revealed that except for Ham tlynn to Rockport. She

with
Hart-

Petke.

a discussion on “ Am I My Sis- and zinc. The metal concentrate focal industry, the affluent was formerly affiliated 
ter’s Keeper," from a topic in will be lowered. at one time or another ex- the Bostrom Gallery in
the “ Lutheran Women’s Quar- plan Approved ceed the limits of the existing ford,
terly.”  Hostosses are Mrs. The proposed ordinance will ordinance. The tests showed a Moat of the paintings on ex- 
George Magnuson, Mrs. Ray- also reflect any qhonges neces- high concentration of matalic hlbit have won prizes at shows
mond Miller and Mrs. Albert sary to conform with consolida- ions which intuit or retard throughout Connecticut, Cape

tion such as changing all refer- biological filtej^efficiency due Cod, and Kingston, N.Y.
ences from Rockville to Ver- to their toxic quality. Mrs. Humphries is teaching
non. In general most of the Indus- her fourth season at the Man-

The board has already ap- tries have been cdlled and have Chester YWCA,
proved the third of three alter- agreed to accept the |>roposed 'niese paintings' may be seen
r»ate plans for improving the new ordinance, particularly if during regular banking hours at
operation of the treatment the town will provide the pre- 320 W. Middle Tpke. for the
plant, and under this plan the treatment facility for removing month of Februaryj and all of
town is eligible to receive 86 color. them are for sale. »

177 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Conn.

Across from Manchester| 
Community College 

We H<mor CAP

FABRICS

AT CHENEY 
HALL

SINCE 1925

•St
OPEN SUNDAYS;

10 A31 . - 6 P 3I. 
DaUy: 9:30-9:80 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
Master Charge

PERCALE COnON PRINTS
36,- 45” wide. All 100<  ̂ percale type cotton in 
prints and solids.' Reg. 49c yd. 4 v d s * 1 . 0 0
Flat fdded.

PRINTED ORLON GHALLIS
In a select group Of fall colors. 45” wide, 100%
washable orlon. Elasy to care for. Reg.

yd. / T C$1.49 yd.

BONDED ORLON KNITS
In solids and fancy weaves. 58 - 60” wide. Hand
washable. All new colors and pat- ’ 2.49
terns for spring. Just arrived. yd.

UPHOLSTERY REMNANTS
54” wide floral brocade patterns. Some with 
rubberized backing. Reg. $3.00 yd. *1.50
Many high fashion colors to enhance any home 
decor.

OTHER ASSORTED DRAPERY REMNAN'TS 
Reg. $1.29 yd................................................  NOW 97c yd.

RAYON SUITINGS
45” wide blend of rayon with crease resistant 
finish. Checks and solids in fall colors only.
Reg. $1.79'yd. Ideal for all playwear. 77c

yd.

WOOL REMNANTS
Assorted wools and acrylics. Bonded, unbonded, 
plaids, checks, solids, heathers, double knits 
and other fancies. 'Values to 3.49 yd. •1.00

yd.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
58 - 60” wide flat folded in solid and fancies.
If perfect $5.99 yd. Sew and sai^ *2.79
with these values.

• r I \ ^
Prinied and Solid Cotton Canvas

With retails to $1.00 yd. Now half price. Many 
with perma press finish and crease resistant. 
We need room for spring 2 y , U * 1 . 0 0
merchandise

U.B. Army Spec. 4 Harfy A. 
Forrert HI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Forrest, 223 Spruce St., 
was discharged, Jan. 26 at Fort 
Dlx, N. J., after serving the last 
18 monthss In Hamburg, Ger
many.

Opon Sumkiys, 10 A.M.-6 P.M. —  ClosacI Saturdays —  Sola Ends FiMoy. Fabnory 6

. \ . V

\ / : a  •. ' \

'.A' >r • Vr

 ̂ .  V... .

A, A '
Average Dally Net Press Run

For ll ie  Week Ended 
December 20, 1969 ,

15,880

' \ , , , 'v'

The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clotoly, very cold tonight with 
lows zero to 10 below. Tomorrow 
cloudy with chance of snow. 
High In low 20s.
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mideast Crisis 
Worries Russia

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The tone of the Kremlin’s di

plomacy suggests that It is 
frightened by the prospect of a 
gathering storm over the Middle 
Bast. It may mean that Moscow 
Is unwilling at 'this time to face 
a new major crisis and is seek
ing some way to head it off.

While its bargaining may be 
tough, Moscow appears con
cerned that its whole foreign 
policy drive may be thrown into 
a tallspto by the intensifying 
Arab-Israeli hostilities.
. In its latest note to Washing

ton, Moscow has threatened to 
escalate the arms race in the 
Middle Blast by sending more 
arms to Egypt. Yet the thrust of 
Its diplomatic activity suggests 
deep worry. ’The Kremlin has 
been sending out warnings to 
the Americans, British and 
French of rising peril in the 
Middle East as if the Russians 
were digging in for a round of 
horse-trading.

Moscow’s worry about the 
■ Middle East seemed to shine 

through a foreign policy article 
to Sunday’s Pravda. This noted 
the sharpened conflict and pro
fessed to see to it the hand of an 
American “ mllltary-oll com-

East is another case. Moscow 
has extended and committed it
self and now has a considerable 
Investment .to protect.

The issue is the more difficult 
because it often has been a 
source, of division to the Krem
lin. This was so at the time of 
the 1956 Suez crisis and again 
during the 1967 war. Soviet 
hawks sec the Middle East as of 
extreme strategic importance, 
and with each recurring crisis it 
has been evident that a group in 
the Soviet leadership has de
manded a tough stance.

Soviet policy makers are now 
trying to encourage an all-Euro-

(See Page Twelve)

Nasser May 
Seek Arms 

From Russia

N ixon Viet Budget 
Set at $ 1 7  B illion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preai- namose started running out 

dent Nixon's secret budget for from everywhere.”  
the Vietnam war in the coming Intelligence boutcm said the 
fiscal year is ie«tlmated , by troops apparently were from the 
congressional experts at be- Dong Nal Regiment, which 
tween $16 billion and *17 billion, s p e a r h e a d e d  an offensive 

Tills would compare with un- against Saigon in May 1968 and 
classified estimates that put was badly mauled. The source* 
war spending at about $23.2 bil- said the regiment is still uhder 
Hon for the current year ending strength and short of arms, am- 
Jime 30, " munition and' food, tout they ex-

Nixon's new budget, which pect it to be active during the 
went to Congress this week of- Tct period in the area north of 
fered no estimate of the cost of Saigon.
the war during the year starting Little other fighting was re- 
next July, and this secrecy has ported as Tet, the lunar new 
drawn a protest from a ranking year holiday, approached. A 
Democratic critic of U.S. policy, four-day Viet Cong cease-fire 1* 

“ I can sec no justification for scheduled to begin at 7 a.m. 
classifying the cost of the war,”

By WI1J.IAM TUOIIY
The 1.108 Angeles Times 

CAIRO — President Gamal
plex”  concerned about the sale Abdel Nasser said Tuesday that 
of French warplanes to Libya, if President Nixon sells Israel 
which Is now to the camp of 60 more supersonic Phantom 
Egfypt’s Gamal Abdel Nasser. Jet fighter-bombers he would go 
Thus, Pravda said, Washington to Russia and demand more 
Is pressured to send new arms arnfs to strike back, 
to support Israel. “ I will go to Moscow,”  Nasser
,The French planes, Pravda said. “ They have to give us 

added, would not reach Libya arms to be able to retaliate, 
until 1972-73, while American They have to help us in order 
Phantoms could reach Israel at to defend our country against 
once. This hinted at a fear that the invaders and the aggres- 
Israel might be to a position for sors.”
a preventive strike against the Earlier, the president of the 
Arabs and their new Soviet united Arab Republic pointed- 
arsenals. Thus it justified to- jy <j0Qiijied to deny that he had 
creased arms lor Egypt. . visited the Soviet Union last

The Middle East Is a tangle pf,Qnth. But he left the distinct 
lor both superpowers. For each, ij^presslon that he had made 
more is at stake than just tts ex- trip, as was reported In 
plicLt Interests to the Area. » naany quarters last week.

For the Russians, a red hot continuous contacts
new crisis «>uld upset plans to ^nlon on
take some of the heat from 
East-West relations to Europe.
FN>r both it can jolt whatever 
hopes have been Invested in 
SALT, the strajteglc arms limi
tation talks due to reopen to . , i, ... ,
Vienna to April. Washington and "o  to th s quesUon. We leave 
Moacow have parallel Interests ‘ t to speculaUon.* _ ATotiaA**'a a

the
role of the Soviet Union to the 
Middle East,”  Nasser said.

Pressed again lor an answer, 
the Egyptian leader declared: 

“ My position Is not to say yes

to limiting superweapons. F\>r , Nasser’s answer led dlploina-
eerii the race has been a heavy observers here to consider
drain. This has been especially reports of a trip to the
time of the Soviet Union, which Soviet Union sometime alter 
has been wrestling with prob- Jan. 21 are almost certainly 
lems of a consumer economy true.
suffering from neglect because Authoritative sources in Cairo 
o f the arms race. indicated that Nasser flew to

In a major poUcy address last the Soviet Union — not neces- 
July, Soviet Foreign Minister sarily to Moscow — to confer 
Andrei Gromyko said the Mid- with Russian officials about 
die East ’ ’exerts great Influence additional aid to counter Israeli 
on the situation of the world as air raids deep into Egyptian ter- 
a whole”  and is a “ dangerous ritory.
hotbed which can have serious Nasser was questioned about 
consequences.!’ his purported Russian trip dur-

Gromyko risked offending the ing the course of an exclusive,
Arabs by asserting Soviet will- wide - ranging interview with 
ingness for a settlement Involv- columnist Rowland Evans and 
tog “ simultaneous recognition this correspondent on Metro- Manchester was hard hit

said Sen. J, W. Fulbrlght of Ar
kansas, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee. 
“ I think it is of first Importance • 
that we know what it is cost
ing."

Former > President Lyndon B. 
Johnson had sent Cong(ress his 
war cost estimate in each of his 
last three budgets.

The Nixon budget said new es
timates would offer a tlpoff to 
the size or the timing of future 
American troop withdrawals.

‘Because of the need to main
tain the security of this plan, 
certain information included in 
recent budgets does not appear 
this year,’ ’ the Nixon message 
said..

“ I don’t think he really knows 
how much will have to be spent

(See Page Two)

Critics Start 
Viet Hearings 
With a Blast

The flooded parking lot at Mai Tool, 273 Adams 
St., can be seen in the two top photos. The water 
came from the swollen Hockanum River which 
overflowed its banks for the first time since 1938.

(Herald photos by Pinto)
Bottom left: One of the “ geysers” of water which 
spewed out of a manhole in Robertson Park for 
several hours. Bottom right; Eighth District fire
men working to pump out a cellar on N. School St.

Town Areas Flooded

WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
Senate hearings on Vietnam 
have opened with blasts from 
four war critics and an tuiawer- 
Ing salvo by Vive President 
Spiro T. Agnew that the oppon
ents were “ casting about aim
lessly”  for a polUlcal Issue. 

Chairman J. W. Fulbrlght 
before July 1971,”  Sen. George j,e hopes the hearings that 
D. Aiken of Vermont, senior Re- Tuesday before his Sen-
publican member of the Foreign Foreign Relations Oommlt- 
Relations Committee, said in an fo^d to a consensus on a
interview. "Certainly, he has to resolution conpemlng Vietnam 
have flexibility. Costs have been poifoy, although the Arkansas 
materially reduced in the past Democrat conceded "it is much 
few months.”  soon to begin picking and

Congressional appropriations choosing among the various re
experts, 'basing their estimates sojutlona ”
on current sending, annoimced '  ̂ newsmen

T  T u e ^ y  the war fritlcs were Ikellh.^ of ^ h e r  pullbacks Hehlng for a political angle, said

ministration’s Vletnamizatlon 
policy "and no amount of self 

.. J . . .  .... J serving statements by oppoel-
T  between $17 ^ d  "Senators are going to 

$18 billion for conduct of the 
war during the new fiscal year.

“ If everything goes as 
planned, I would say that is a 
maximum figure,”  Aiken said 
of the Laird estimate.

Fulbrlght said he may call 
economists and finance experts 
before the Foreign Relations to 
discuss the cost of the war, not 
only to budget dollars but in in
direct spending.

“ How to the world can we 
make an informed judgment on 
this If we don't know the cost,”

$17 billion estimate.
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R. Laird said Jan. 7 he antici-

change that.”
Sien. Hugh Scott orPoiuwylva-

nia, the OOP leader, scheduled 
on appearance before the com
mittee today on behalf of his 
proposal for a resolution sup
porting the Preeldent. The reso
lution, also becked by Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana, includes a call for 
steps toward a mutual cease
fire.

Much of the discussion on the 
opening day of the hearings con
cerned how much effect the ses-

^But'smato'^bemocratlc Lead- have and how they
er Mike Mansfield said he '*''>“ '<1 ^  *»y news
wasn’t concerned about classifl- " ' I J -

of all states of the Middle East, media Telerislon. floods last night. “ hich mi^4d by 'the *'“ ‘7  ......, u, , ed like paper 1̂11 waste came moving down a stream bed 21 ^edll^tlo^'in "th^'permiTnerindincluding Israel, to an tode^nd- The hourdong conversatfon is ™  ̂ ^ The most specatcular sight of miles north of Saigon Thesday

cation of the budget estimate. . t, .i,
“ It will come out anyhow, 1t- "  ho ooiH committee, said the political

Bv TERRY D’lTALIA ^y morning the cellars to the first floor of the house, were seen next to one geyser AmorHoon ,-oonn. benefits from the new round of
Tlip nnrfViprn <?pction o f  were mostly dry, but to Vlg- One fireman shook his head and and a fireman said they were ’ hoUmntorH anot hearings on Vietnam “ will beThe noithein section C)t , hmi.ae there was a laree said . "Fortv trucks couldn't spewed out of the hole. A red- naissance helicopters spot- ygry slight to the long run.”

dish-orange deposit that smell- Norih Vietoameje K  as tLre IsTsteady
none’s house there was a large said, "Forty trucks 
hole at the base of the founda- pump this out.”

ent national existence.”  Most scheduled for viewing imo , • fV, i i irur
Arab leaders deny that Israel weekend in the United States. hOIBes in Lnc lOW-iying

this The cellars of at least three flooding. the flooding was just behind 
Another house, next to Sweet’s Rotertson School. A storm drain

(See Page Ten) casualties^”  Aiken said in an In-

has the right to Independent ex- But reports of the interview be- areas o f N. School St. were and just a few feet higher nar- running from Oakland St.,
Istence in their midst. gan leaking out in Cairo late completely filled with wa- rowly missed being flooded. The through the playground and onto

If Moacow concedes Israel’s Tuesday. ter and the occupants were owner, Melvin Bidwell, of 48 N. union Pond backed up. The
right to live. It might also, to The Interview — the first forced to stay with rela- School St. was filling sandbags pressure burst two manhole cov-
tense circumstances, concede a granted American neporters by tjyes and friends ^  attempt to keen ers in the playground behind the
little more. Soviet and Ameri- Nasser in nearly a year — was  ̂ . ‘ he water out of his cellar. Hd^school and geysers of water,

The homes that appeared to there was about eight five feet hi^h and three feet
be hardest hit are both owned jueties of water In his garage, in diameter, shot up. These gey- 
by Frederick A. Sweet of 42 but none got into his house. sers continued to flow for hours
L « i e ® ‘ o f ® r  Eljhm
trict Fire department.

night, and 23 were killed by hell-® ’ , . . __ ■ , tervlew, "it will be an uphill jobcopter gunships, bombers and , ,,,, , ,ii.r , _  _ to make a political issue of it.

can positions on a prospective held in the President’s high- 
settlement are not far apart, cellinged,' ornate private office 
and each power is to a position in Cairo’s Kubbah presidential 
to bring pressure for de-escala- palace.
tion of the conflict. Nasser seemed relaxed and

Much more than Vietnam, the in good humor during the con- 
Mlddle East threatens to inter- versation and he stressed that 
fere with progfress on other is- EJgypt was interested in a po- 
sues. The Russians probably are utical settlement rather tfian a 
less( agitated about Vietnam
than they let on. but the Middle (See Page Twelve)

Area Towns 
Smothered 
In Water

artillery, military spokesmen 
reported today.

No American casualties were
of the boys aresome 

trying.”
. . .  One war critic testifying Tuefc re^^rted, although some of the

engines as well as portable spouting this morning. By RON KAZMARCK

helicopters drew small-arms 
and rocket-grenade fire,

Military spokesmen said eight 
groups of North Vietnamese 
were spotted moving to the 
southwest.

'The North Vietnamese ran

charged the administration had 
coerced the news media to bring 

a “ national euphoria” 
concerning the war.

"First you pistol whip the 
news media, and then you com
mandeer it for political pur-

The cellar of his home and PU'"!’® h ^  A second day of heavy rain *"1° a bamboo thicket,” said S. „  Huehes said, wntnr of the cellars, but as one f̂ t-rvAnH n Inrcm ... o«.4 t tr* iiuKiiCB Bttiu.lie eeiiai Vi 4410 livilie CMIV4 - . 11 V. *. •  ̂ ^ 0CV.VMIVA Utl/ VI lICfiVY 1 ai4l — ---- — ' ------- • — — —
he rents to the rear of his water of the cellars, but one burst manholes formed a largo melting snow proved too Sgt. L.E, Perkins of Franklin

Dutch Bishops Believe Pope 
Willing to Discuss Celibacy

house_ were completely filled 
with water right up to the first 
floor. The rented house is oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pas- 
quale Vignone. They moyed 
into the house from north 
Hartford less than a week ago.

fireman put it last night pond over the ball field there 
"There’s not much that we can and the pond overflowed and 
do. The people want us to do formed a good-sized river wliiclr
somelhiiig, but there’s just t ^  ran downhill, through the Ka- ; " fo ;7 n ‘7in"hom c 7n6rs"’were 
much water. It s coming to mlnsky-Olcavage house and 
faster than we can pump it across N. School St. into Union 
out.”  —  Pond.

One of the depai^rhent’s The water running across N.

• The Iowa Democrat later con-
heavy a bui-den for di-.-iinage « helicopter crewman, ^rmed he was referring to critl-
syslcms in area towns. Numer- “The gunships fired into the 
ous incidents of flooding on thicket and the North Vlet- (Sce Page Sixteen)

reported. Isolated power fail
ures also were blamed on the 
weather.

In Coventry six families wereThe cellar of another house . . ht : ”  -----------  ------------- -----------
at 113 N. School was also flood- pumper trucks was standing to School St. at 9:30 Inst night in evacuated on Flanders Rd. dur- 
ed. The house is occupied by a small foot-deep pound on N. front of Kaminsky s was night as five feet of wa-
WilHam Kaminsky and his. School St. In front of Sweet’s six to ten inche.s deep and at accum\ilatcd on the road, 
mother Elizabeth Cleavage, house. Th.e water was about least” 50 feet wide. A smaller towns closed their

, Firemen from the Eighth Dis- half way up the truck’s tries river was .stni flowing there this g^bools today.
AMSTERDAM (AP) — Hoi- however, conslderejl there was trict fire department worked all as the firemen were attempting morning, 

land’s Roman Catholic blaohps IltUe prospect of Pope Paul ap̂  night pumping the cellars out. to keep the water from rUlng Two logs 
Interpreted Pope Paul’s latest proving any such ordinations.

White Teachers’ Walkout 
Clhses Schools in (ieorgia

pronouncenient on priestly cell- They cited his qualifying com- 
bacy as an offer to discuss the ment that “ we cannot hide the 
issue and expressed their appre- fact that such an eventuality 
elation for It Tuesday night. would raise grave reserve on 

The eight bishops said they our part.”  
hoped that such consultations Pope Paul called on the Dutch 
would lead to good results. bishops to withdraw the support

A brief communique said the they gave last month to a rec- 
Dutch bishops will consider pub- ommendaition by the Dutch 
Hshlng a more detailed com- pastoral Council of priests and 
ment on the Pope’s letter • to laymen for an end to mandatory 
Vatican Secretary of State Jean priestly celibacy. But liberal 
Cardinal Vlllot. The Vatican dls- Dutch Catholics were heartened 
closed the contents of the letter by the Pope’s call fpr "attentive 
Tuesday. examination by ouii brothers to

Some Dutch experts said one the episcopate, to ' union with 
section Indicated for the first lis,”  of the ^proposal to ordain 
time that Pope Paul VI was married men in areas where 
trying to avoid a deadlock on there is on acute shortage of 
the celibracy Issue without al- priests.
tering his basic stand. They re- Though the Pope said the 
ferred to the Pope’s statement conaequeiKes of this “ would be 
that he was wllltog to consider and would pose ques-
requests that mkrried men of a tfo^  ^  for the life of the 
"mature age” —or an "ad-

about six-feet long '(See Page Eight)

vanced age,' the Italian Church,”  the liberals were grat
ified that at least he was wllUng

translaUon of the French text fo ^eep discussion of the propos- 
put It—be ordained in . areas open.
where there Is "an ex t̂reme Dutch Church has lost 400
shortage of priests.”  /

Observers at the Vatican, /  (See Page Twelve)

By THE ASS(KTATEI) PRESS white principals to previously 
Gov. Lester Maddox has been Hlack schools, 

urging Georgia teachers to re- School officials in Mlssisslp- 
fuso transfer under integration P*’® largest district, Jackson, 
plans and the seven schools in were still working out details of 
Washington County closed today ® P'®** ^  effect Friday,
as a result of a walkout by Teachers in the 55 Jackson 
white teachers. schools are being transferred to

The sent of the predominantly nchtove a 60-40 white to black 
rural county, Sandersvllle, some Hi oaoh.
100 "miles southea.st of ^tlanta. More than' 800 persons to Dar- 
has been the scene of a .s^les of Hngton, 8. C., have voted to 
racial shootings. Blacks have organize a fight against the 
been demonstrating against court-ordered desegregation of 
what they say are unfair em- Darlington County schools, 
ployment pracHces in the coun- Florida Gov. Claude Kirk has 
ty and neglect of block neigh- threatened to withhold' state 
borhood.s by government agon- funds earmarked for busing by 
cles. I 1 school districts. \ \

Fifty state troopers and othSr Kirk went on statewide televl- '' 
law enforcement agents remain slon Tuesday night and called 
in the two of 6,500, where an 11 for a letter writing campaign 
p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew is to ef- demanding a congresstonal 
feet. investigation of a federal judge
. Maddox plana ' to address a who ordered immediate Integra-' 
rally there Sunday in faydr o f ,ttoi  ̂ in Voluala County.
letting pupils attend the schools , Ho appealed to the puMic to 
of their choice. ' Wmbard Oongi

iHorald
The swollei  ̂ Hockanum as it flows by an apart- ' was never really in danger as it is 
ment complex off New State Rd. The complex higher than the level of tlie river.

'Congress with letters
Elsewhere in,the South: telegrams If higher courts
In Louisiana, the Do Soto Par- don’t overrule the decision of 

Ish school district planned to Federal District Court Judge 
open classes today under an to- Charles R.'Scott, 

la i>hoig» by .Piiii(»<<tegratlon plan, but u black pupU “This Judge hse forced the 
considerably boycott continued in Iberville

Parish over the shljt of (See Page Twelve)
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